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E^ll A «b«eW mMtlBff Mid
| te  M ' club atewurd will b« 
M id «  PoUab AJnarlcan Cbib, 
lOd CbitoB S t ,  Friday arantnfi 
•t T.’SO. ____

ab eeien alT aucUoB will ba 
^  t o n i g h t  by the 
Chib o« ManchaaUr at 

S49 Broad S t

Army Oafit NaS 6 . D M n(W  
a t  IS  Clrbla waa awarded

1.98
B a ro m s iv B  w it h  u s i  

a v t o m a t io

NEEDLE 
TIffiEEDER
M raet from « »  “ • "“ J 5 } '  
t IOob at  the N.T. Wortd’a 
fW r —  A truly wooderful

.Jo  W allliic In Mae!

"•“T S 'iS is r ” ' 
NUSIG SHOP

ISIS Blala St. Maaetaeater

tlie Air Hedai durhm recant 
oaremonlaa in ^^at Nam for 
mariUwtoua achievement while 
engaged to aerial combat aup* 
port of ground forcea of the 
Republic of Viet Nani.

Ace R. SouthergiU, aon of Mr. 
and M ra L. R  SouthergiU of 
S Hendee Rd., recently waa 
promoted to adminlatratlve 
■nalyiat for the Bureau of 
PrlBons in SanU  Barbara Coun
ty, California. He formerly waa 
a probation officer to the aame 
county.

Advertlaaraent:
Need money tor college? The 

price of tuition runa high. Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. of
fers an insured low-cost plan 
that enables you to provide for 
college costs and then to spread 
ttie payment over a six-year 
period. Tou are invited to in- 
vestlgats the help and assist
ance avaUable to you at Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. at 
8M Mato, 16 North Mato or the 
Parkade.

The 4Srd IBfUitry Dlvtsloa 
Veterans Assn, will hold its 
18th annual reunkm a t Lake 
Morey, Falriee, VL, Sept. 11̂  
through 18. All former membinra 
of the division and their fami
lies are invited. Additional to- 

i^formation may be had by writ
' l l  CoL Joseph'  B. Zimmer. 
State Armory, Hartford.

Craah Kills Tveo
FALMOUTH, Maas. (A P)— 

Two men were kUled vdien a 
private, plane crashed to a 
wooded area in Falmouth's 
teatlcket section early today.

The pilot of the two-engined 
piper Aatec was identified as 
Albert Aucoin, 38, of Medfleld. 
Aucoln was employed by Wig- 
grins Airways to Norwood, 
where the plane'was chartered 
leust night.

The passenger was identified 
tentatively as Foster SllvA 
about 26, of Martha’s Vinejrard.

The plane waa a slx-eeater. 
officials said, but only two pert 
sons vrere on the flight.

Three Hurt 
. In Accident

i i

Aonostis

SMDIlfai liME
Tims for s delicious Shady 
Glen salad sandwich or a 
scrumpfious grilled ham and 
cheese sandwich. They're ALL 
extra good. Enjoy your fa
vorite sooni

' iili
P.S. We’ve had so many ijlj 
requests for it  we’re 
happy to say we once 
again have «Ki

Tee Can Teete Ttie QeaHty
Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

DUBONET 
BLACK CHERRY 

ICE CREAM

Two motorists and a  pas
senger, admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Roapltal last n i g h t  
with a  variety of injuries they 
received to a twoM»r crash at 
Franhlta and Goodwin 8U., to
day are reported bo be com
fortable in the taoapltal'a spe
cial care ward.

Mrs. Emma A. Von Hone, 68, 
of 48 Madieon St., received 
fracturee of aeveral left aide 
rtoa, a leg laceration, and mul
tiple brulsee and contusions.

Clifford Adamy, 86, of 60 
Goodwin St., driver of the sec
ond car, has chest injuries and 
a hand laceration which requir
ed five stlches; his wife, Joyce, 
has chest and possible abdoml- 
iial injuries, and needed a i x  
sUtchea to close a scalp lacera
tion, a  hospital jqwkesman said 
today. Mrs. Von Hone waa am- 
bulatray, while the Adamys 
were taken to the hoapltal by 
poUce cruiser.

Two Adamy children, CSlfford 
Jr., 4, and Matthew, 2, were not 
hurt. They were pasengers in 
their parents’ car.

Police said that the accident 
occurred ritcfrtly before 7 p.m. 
Mrs. Von Hone was eastbound 
on Franklin St. and collided 
with the Adamy car whl<to was 
proceeding south on Goodwin 
S t  Both vehicles were extensi
vely damaged and had to be 
towed away. Patrolman Ell 
Tambling la iRvestigatlng.

’Two other two-car accidents 
yesterday brought police ar
rests.

David S. Ehrmsn, 27, of 101 
Russell St., waa charged with 
failure to yield the right of 
way. He was sununoned to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on Aug. 17.

Police said that Bhrman 
eastbound on E. Middle Tpke. 
shortly after noon, attempted 
to make a left turn into Man
chester P o l i c e  Department 
headquarters parking lot and 
was struck broadside by a 
westbound car driven by lining 
C. August, 26, of 626 Center 
St., who was unable to avoid 
k oOllislon.

A u g^t was shaken up to 
the collision but did not re
quire hcM^tal treatment. ’Ihe 
Adguet car was towed Away 
with front end damage. The 
ISuman car had right side 
damage but was operable, po
lice said.

James Abert, IS, of 63 Ox 
ford St., late last night was 
arrested and charged with

fhUure .to  grant tbs 
way, after polios to' 
a  ctM h At W. Mlddls 
sad DserflMd Ur. Abert was 
snmmonsd to appear to eourt 
Aug. 24.
, Police reported that Abert 
WAS driving west on ths turn- 
pika and attampttog to make 
a  left turn into Deerfield Dr. 
vriiUe outting the comer short 
Hie vehicle waa struck to the 
right rear , fender by an east- 
bound tumpfks oar, d r iv e n ^  
Jacqueline S. Hurley of 286 
Goodwin S t ,  who had the right 
of way. The Hurley vehieft 
left lengthy skid marks to ths 
road,' police said. No one was 
hurt but the Abert vriiiele had 
to he towed away.

No tojuriee nor arrests were 
reported in a minor two-car 
crash which occurred yeeter-- 
day at 7 a.m. on W. Middle 
’Tpke. and ’Tower Rd.

No Prim ary  
Either Party

Today’s deadline for the fil
ing of petitions for oppoeltlonB 
slates to party-Midomed Demo
cratic candidates for the town 
posts to be voted upon at Oct. 
6 elections passed without any 
petitions being filed.

Town Clerk Edward Tomklel 
revealed that. Just ss for Mon
day's Republican - candidate-fil
ing deadline, no petitions •were 
taken out.

Prospective candidates would 
have had to pay a fee of $26, 
and would have been required 
to the signatures of at least 
6 per cent of their party’s regis
tered voters. I f  all requirements 
had been met, a  primary would 
have had to be held.

Although one non-endorsed 
Republican had expressed inter
est in presenting himself as an 
o|qx>nent to unopposed Demo
cratic Town Clerk Tomklel, he 
dropfied his plan, prior to Mon
day’s deadline.

For the second oonseoutive 
electioa, Tomkiel wiH run un- 
c t̂posed.

SHOE SALE
REGULARLY

$14.99

VITALITY ^ 
FIANCEE $
tti. FAMOUS NAME 

BRANDS!

IE  EARLY! 
VALUES LIKE THIS 

WILL GO FAST!

KAY DEB ...PERSONALITY 
AMERICAN CHRL

BEH ER
IMPORTED ITALIAN 

BAREFOOT

SANDAL^
S/I-OO

NOW
DESVlMlt 

SlUi

SHOE SALON > - MAIN FLOOR

POWER FIRM S PAID
HARTFORD (AP) — Three 

electric power companies in 
Connecticut will receive money 
from the Weetlnghouse Elec
tric Co. from anti-trust dam
age suits settled out of court. 
Connecticut Light and Power 
will get $750,0(X), Hartford 
Electric Light $200,0<X) and 
United Illuminating $200,000, 
the companies reported yester
day. The suits stemmed from 
claims that the companies, 
along with 41 others to Ihe na
tion, had been overcharged tor 
electrical equipment.

By: Walt Lamoureux
Private eyes have long been 

big favorites on TV snd one 
of the premier practitioners of 
the trade la Perry Mason’s aide, 
William Hopper. Prematurely 
white-haired Hopper, sem of 
the celebrated Hedda, is said 
to have the least temperament 
of anyone to the Tense TV 
trade.

Says Hopper of his role as 
Perry Mason’s snooper: “I t ’s 
the best to television.”

I f  you have trouble distin
guishing between the good guys 
and the bad guys see MOD
ERN T.V. SERtaC E for re
liable repairs. If the old set 
has seen its d ay .. .come in and 
look at the wonderful new 
Zenith. Motorola, and Admiral 
sets at MODERN T.V. SERV
ICE, 89 Summer S tree t.. .Port
able rentals, too...Phone 643- 
2206 - 289-8223. ..Ample park
ing.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOTJIND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Nowl For only 9Vic* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—«U the time!

If  you Uvs to a typical 
house, you could easily nm 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c» a day. 
Think of It—only 9% c* a 
day!

Yes, thsuiks to MobUheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Bis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It is 
to switch to a Mobilbeat- 
flred water healer.

*Average family of tour.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-S13S
301-315 CM ttr St.

Say "Chsrgs if, plss$s'"

august

SALE
of mirik-trimmed

COATS
*

y o u n g  a r t f u l l y  c o n - 
t o u r ed  s h a p in g s . . .CREATE 
A NEW MOOD . . .  A NEW 
TEMPO . . .  A NEW CH IC . . . 
FOR THE UHERLY FEMININE 
LOOK . . .

AUGUST PRICES

REGULARLY $79.95

REGULARLY $99.95

$ 7 a
AUGUST

PRICE

REGULARLY $R9.95

$88. AUGUST
PRICE

REGULARLY $110.00
AUGUST

PRICE

It’s JANUARY in AUGUST . . . yes, it'6 winter coat sale time . , . 
only because of the tremendous buying power of HOUSE AND HALE 
are we able to bring you this complete selection so early in the season. 
Literally HUNDREDS OF COATS in stock—all the well-known fabric 
makers and designers are represented in this group. . . .
Handsome fabrics such as, sculptured worsted, softly ribbed or smooth 
textured fabrics, loopy or soft-nub textured boucles, woven twills, doe
skin plush, soft wool fleece or for that fabulous feeling, the handsome 
wool blends— with a touch of mohair!
Colors range this season from frothy winter pastels to sleek sophisti
cated darks. Elegantly trimmed with luxury furs, delwnair cMuals, 
easy contemporary or gentle dressy styles, anyway you like— enjoy the 
luxury—the flattery these exquisite coats ■will bring you all season 
long!

A SMALL DEPOSIT AND REGULAR PAYMENTS ON OUR LAY
AWAY PLAN MAKES IT POSSIBLE TO HAVE FIRST CHOICE.

BONUS. . .  Fur Storage and Insurance 

Included At No Extra Cost
storage in our own cold storage vault right on the pronises 
PLUS $100 worth of free insurance protection against any 
damage and your coat will be available when needed. . . .  
THINKING ABOUT A NEW WINTER COAT—THEN 

DON’T MISS THIS EVENT!

P.S. FOR THE BUDGET MINDED— NO PAYMENTS 
TILL OCTOBER

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY till 9 P.M.

i ■. . . ) ''.V i I

Avanf« Dilly Net PiMi Bfa
,F o r  tas Week Endad 

Augttoi 1, 1964

13,708
Msmbw at  ths Audit 
B u n m  e t  CirenlstiQii

lEupmttg IlFralii
... ,

Manehaster— A City of Villago Chorm

T h e  W eB th er
F o c e o M t St V.M. W e e d n e  M e

CMsr, eM»I tonigiit, low la 
Saiiiiy Friday, t» ss4 f  to i 
h ig h  80 to  88.
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U.S. Presses Military Buildup in Asia
Soviet Protest Restrained

-  ■ ......—  •'

China Blusters, 
But Stays Vague

TOKYO (AP) — Red Chinsf 
accused ttie United States today 
of launching a war of aggres
sion against Communist North 
Viet Nam. It warned that this 
meant aggression against the 
Chinese a" well and threatened 
“grave consequences.”

"U.8. imperialism went over 
the brink of war and made the 
first step in extending the war 
to Indochina,” said the official 
statement broadcast by Peking 
Radio. “The situation is one of 
utmost gravity.”

“The Chinese people wiU ab-

Events 
In State
Guilfoile Asks 
Specific Charge

Arrow indicates movement of ground and air de
fenses for buildup in South Viet Nam near North 
Viet border. Forces are braced at Hue and U.S. 
air support has been flown into Da Nang and north
east Thailand. Underlined on North Viet coast are 
points hit yesterday in U.S. air strikes. (AP Photo
fax.) ^

Attack 
In Border

8A1GON, South Viet Nam<»nouncement of the arrival of the
(AP) — About 80 U.S. Air Force 
K 7  Jet twmbers, capable of 
carrying nuclear weapons, to
day joined American and South 
Vietnamese forces standing 
watch to meet any attack from 
the Communist North.

The fleet of hlgtoflytog, twin- 
angine planes sped to Saigon un
heralded while a steady shuttle 
of transport planes completed 
overnight a buildup of troops 
and materie lin the area adjoin
ing the North Vietnamese fron
tier.

Air traffic, came to a virtual 
halt today. The general feeling 
to Saigon was that, If nothing 
important happened in the next 
34 hours, the (3ulf of Tonkin cri
sis probably would be past.

The alert status in South Viet 
Nam's capital was nowhere 
near what it would be if an at
tack were considered imminent.

There 'was no public an-

B67s but they were seen by a 
correspondent on a  runway ap
ron occupied Wednesday by six 
supersonic F103 delta D igger 
fighters from Okinawa. The 
F102s were gone, perhape to 
augment defensive aertol forces 
at Da Nang, a base <m the South 
Oiina Sea 280 miles northeast of 
Saigon

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
discounted two Saigon rumors, 
which also lacked confirmation 
elsewhere.

One was a story that Ho Chi 
Minh, president of North Viet 
Nam, had been replaced by a 
pro-Peking subordinate to the 
North Vietnamese <3ommimlet 
party.

The other was that two squa
drons of Soviet-made MIG fight
ers had been flown into North 
Viet Nam.

WATERBUBY (A P)— Po
lice Supt. Joseph H. Guilfoile 
has-asked ,the police board for 
specific Information to back a 
charge that gambling and vice 
flourish to the city.

The charge was made to a re 
port by the board's committee 
on men and dlMl|n|B. 1^4 
port was accepted by the board 
yesterday.

“Intelligent oonunent cannot 
be made on this report unless 
s p e ^ e  information, la made 
avaUabls to me rclattva to the 
incidents snd oases from which 
the report draws its oonclu- 
stona,'̂ - GuiUpUe said in a state
ment to Uto boaid yeeterdky.

.^The- ' supartotendent denied 
V h*t hs said was ths report’s 
oonaluslon tkal ‘igaiikbUiic sod 
vlca ata.eapapent snd the al- 
lagalion enforcemant to
th M  Areas is apathetie and 
Kpc.”

But hs said he would obey a 
police board directive that he 
abolish the four-man vice 
squad.

The vice equad’s dutiea would 
be taken- over by the detective 
bureau.

The dlreetlve stemmed from 
<me of the key recommenda
tions in the 77-page report.

Only a few of the recoounen- 
datlons were acted upon a t yes
terday’s meeting. Farther ac
tion is ocpected later.

The report clamed that gam
bling operations are gtoasing 
several million dollars a year t o  

the city.

solutely not sit Idly by without 
Tending a helping hand” to pre
vent North Viet Nam from 
being “subjected to aggres
sion,” Peking declared.

The debt of blood incurred 
by the United States must be re
paid.”

The statement echoed Red 
Chinese threats of the past but 
made no reference to what sort 
of action Peking would take.

The official Peking People’s , 
Dally denounced the U.S. retail-1 
atory air strike against North I 
Vietnamese installations, say
ing. “Any time U.S. Imperial-i 
ism encoraches on the territort-' 
al land, waters and air- space of 
the democratic Republic of Viet 
Nam, the Chinese people will 
abide by their pledge to give 
wholehearted support."

The North Vietnamese gov
ernment, in a broadcast from 
Hanoi, called the U.S. air at
tacks “an extremely serious 
war act.”

It demanded that the United 
States “stop at once all provo
cative and sabotaging acts” 
against North Viet Nam and 
called on the signers of the 1954 
Geneva agreement ort Indochina 
to “take timely measures to 
check the U.S. warmongers' 
hands.”

Pro-Western q u a r t e r s  
throughout the world praised 
the United States for its stand, 
but aome expressed apprehen- 
aion.

The Mslayalan government 
condemhad North Vietnameas 
naval attacks ou U.8. warships 
as “deliberate ^ v o catio n .” It 
noted, however, that U.S. re
taliation carried the “risk of ee-

Arms Rushed 
To Southeast 
C r i s i s  Zone

X

(See Page Eight)

Ho, Red Viet Nam Leader 
Fears Neighboring China ^

EDITOR’S 
cabin boy, once a cook, once, 
perhaps, a visitor to America. 
Now he Is ruler of North Viet 
Nani. But Just what Mrt of per- 
een Is Ho Chi MlnhT What Is his 
background? What is his coun- 
bry’s military philosophy? In an 
tatiniate portrait of both Ho and 
North Viet Nam, veteran re
porter John Roderick examines 
Biese and other timely question.

By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (AP) — A shadowy 

but famous Marxist ruler of a 
little known comer of Southeast 
AriA suddenly has become the 
direct adversary of the United

Boulder Pins Boy
MT. WASHINGTON, N.H. 

(A P )—A 14-year-old Connecti
cut boy wdio spent more than an 
hour yesterday pinned beneath 
a huge boulder on Mt. Wasb- 
ingtiMi was reported in fair 
condition today in a Berlin 
hospital.

Hospital officiala said young 
David' Rittenhauser of Pawca- 
tuck. Conn., suffered crushing 
fractures of his elbow and upper 
arm, and fractured ribs, when 

boulder rolled down on him, 
pinning his arm to the ground.

The boy was among a group 
of 12 campers from Bristol who 
were hiking on the mile-high 
mountain. The group were rest-

(Soe Page Eight)
I ■ I

C om ic Say9 
Letter- 
^odies^ Site

5s»,ev€aore8 unload M-41 tank in Bangkok Harbor today as shipment of 23 of 
the tanks arrived under U.S. Military Assistance Program for Thai Army. Ship
ment was part of military strength buildup in Far East. (AP Photofax.)

Crisis Tightrope 
For Khrushchev

HONOLULU (AP) — Negro 
comedian Dick Gregory said to
day he banded the FBI a  letter 
pinpointing the locetlon of the 
bodies of the slain civil rights 
workers in Mississippi.

Gregory, active in the civil 
rights movement, said he has a 
tape recording that contains the 
names of the killers of Michael 
Schwemer, 24, Andrew Good
man, 20, and James Chaney, 30. 
Gregory said the FHI has a 
copy of the tape.

The perfornier, who is enter
taining at a Honolulu night club, 
called a press conference early 
today In which he made public a 
copy of the letter he said he 
handed the FBI about the loca- 

I tlon of the bodies.
The letter, which Gregory 

said he gave the F B I three 
weeks ago, said the three civil 
rights workers had been dead 
since June 22.

They were lest seen in Phila
delphia, Miss., on that day.

The letter said that alter the 
civil rights workers were killed 
the three rights workers were 
buried in a field not too far from 
Philadelphia.

It specified that the bodies 
would be found "between five to 
eight miles to the right coming 
south from Philadelphia be-

By WnUUAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Gorrespondent

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, 
(AP) The Soviet Union un- 
confortebly walks a  Ughtrope in 
tUi 'fMjFWtoU Southeast Asia iltuat&n. —  ' y ■■ — —-

Anything Premier

•pier Khrushchev, He could hard' 
ly do less than he did, which 
will look like little to the Red 
(Chinese.

The Tonkin Gulf develop- 
menU had a look of calculated 
.challenge. JoLanly to tb e '^ e r - . 
leans but to the Sovtofo. There

NOTE — Once a^States, his torpedo boat nests ________
the targets of American bomte. j„_ d ie d  Lion's Head i tween 200 and 400 yards off the

Straggly-bearded Ho C2>t the huge boulder broke 1 '■"ed. end this is why these
loose ^ ‘■ee ‘ *̂'’** rights workers have

Members of the Appalachian never really been found. They
are dead and have been since

BO  C »1 MINH

Straggly 
Minh, one time cabin boy, cook 
and ^ v iet follower, is regarded 
by many In his democratic 
Republic of (North) Viet Nam 
— and by quite a few to South 
Viet Nam — as his country’s 
greatest patriot, the undisputed 
leader of Indochlpa’s war for In
dependence from France.

Behind his benign exterior 
hides one of the - most single- 
minded, skillful and ruthless 
Communists. From his head
quarters in North Viet Nam, he 
leads a force in the south that 
calls Itself revolutionary fight
ers of the National Liberation 
Front, better known as the Viet 
(3ong (Vietnamese Commun
ists).

Its driving force is said to be 
about 25,(X)0 men trained—as 
guerrillas ‘ by Ho's northern 
Communist regime. These are 
the enemies of the expanded 
forces of American advisers to 
the young Republic of (South) 
Viet Nam, which is fighting to 
break the Communist strangle
hold threatening its existence.

The two Vietnamese republics 
that face each other across the 
17th Parallel are the troubled 
offspring of the Indochina wpr 
which Ho Chi Minh brought to 
an end to 1954. By cruahing the 
flower of French colonial ar
mies at Dien Bien Phu, Ho’a 
guerrilla army of 110,000 men 
conquered a French Union force 
that once totaled 700,000 men 
during the seven-year war.

Ho expecte'd to dictat* terms 
to the defeated Fre" , but 
French and Soviet esaure 
forced him to poetpdne total 
control of Viet Nam m favor of 
a  divided country.

(I

(See Page Eight) June 22, 1964.”

chOvA government does can be 
wrong and It eeema embar
rassed.

The blistering U.S. retaliation 
agatost Communiat North Viet 
Nam’s torpedo attacks on U.S. 
destroyers suddenly presented s  
new set of circumstances for 
which Moscow may have been 
unprepared.

Moscow and Soviet bloc reac
tion waa slow to developing. 
When it came from Moscow it 
was to the fomx of s  Tass news 
agency statement.

“Authoritative Soviet circles” 
denounced the U.S. action ss 
heating up an already tense sit
uation at the risk of broadened 
war. But this was not yet 
,KluruBhchev or the Soviet gov
ernment. It was as if Khrush
chev would have liked to have 
said to his tormentors to China 
and Asia, with whom he has 
been quarreling over Commun
ist strategy for years, that they 
got themselves Into the Jam and 
could get themselves out.

Khrushchev could not do that. 
The least he could do was, as 
the Tass statement said, call the 
presence of U.S. planes and 
ships to the Tonkin Gulf unjusti
fied and hostile toward both 
North Viet Nam and Red China.

Moscow seemed to be seeking 
time to get its bearings, to delay 
and impede the proceedings to 
the U.N. Security Council, 
called into urgent session at the 
request of the United States.

Trying to get North Viet Nam 
represented at the United Na
tions to New York, as the So
viets proposed, could Involve 
long, procedural wrangling.

Much is on the line for Prem

ia much speculation thAt Pel 
was the inspiration for toe 
North Vietnamese attacks. Hie 
second one came after a U.S. 
warning that it would bring 
heavy retaliation.

These developments corns at 
a time when toe world Com' 
munist quarrel is headed to
ward a showdown. The Chinese 
say Khrushchev is too timid to

(See Page Eight)

Congress  Units 
QuicUy Approve 
Asian Resolution

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  
The United States pressed 
its military buildup ip 
Southeast Asia today as of
ficials watched for any clue 
Red China might ignoilS 
President Johnson’s want
ing and start its troop* 
marching.

1 Many officials here doubted 
I they would. They expressed bb- 
I’llef Peking would. In general, 

confine Itself to mounting a prb- 
! paganda attack, which is al- 
I ready under way. 
i Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

termed the situation exploeiva 
in the aftermath of the “very 
successful” American air 
strikes against Communit North 
Viet Nam's patrol boat armada.

“We cannot be completely 
sure about what the days ahead 
of us may hold.” Rusk said, and 
the administraUon braced for a 
siege of trouble in Southeast 
Asia.

As a precauUon, the United 
States rushed more planes and 
ships — including the giant car
rier Ranger and 12 destroyers 
from the West Ckiast — toward 
the crisis zone.

And the President delivered ..a 
clear warning to Red China, dr 
any other national with a nef- 
vous trigger finger.

Addressing thousands of per
sons gathered at toe Syracuse 
University campus, Johnson 
delcared Wednesday: “To aqy 
who may be tempted to support 
— or to widen — the present 

m  1 1  n  i sssresslon, I  say this. Hiere )sTo Call
lea. But there can be no peace 
by aggression, and no immunity 
from reply. That is what u  
meant by toe action yesterday.’' 

Bipartisan resolutions upho^ 
tog toe President’s decision 4 
flght back against North Viji| 
namese attacks were introdus 

toe Senate and Hop 
Wednesday and were expected 

receive overwhelming ap
proval Friday.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara detailed Wednes

day the flaming havoe wrought 
by toe bombs and rockets of 
U.S. carrier planes to retalia
tion for Red PT boat attacks <m 
U.S. destroyers in toe Gulf 
Tonkin.

McNamara said reconnais
sance flights confirmed toe air 
strikes were “very successful” 
and that the immediate crisis ia 
toe gulf was over.

The defuise chief, in inter
views on toe CBS and NBC nat- 
works, said Wednesday night 
toe reconnaissance flights drew 
no antiaircraft fire such as shot

JJN Expected

Viet Nations
s- .
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Diplomats predicted to
day the U.N. Security Council 
would Invite both North and 
South Viet Nam to take part to 
debate on North Vletnameae at
tacks on American warships 
and U.S. retaliation.

OouhcU President Slvert A. 
Nielsen of Norway suspended 
debate so he could sound out 
delegates to toe ll-natlon body 
on'toe proposal to hear repre 
sentatlves .of the two Vietnam 
ese governments. Nielsen said

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
and Senate committees quickly 
approved today a resolutlcm 
backing President Johnson’s 
military actions to Southeast 
Asia. .

Leaders scheduled it for Sen
ate action later to toe day and 
for House action Friday.

There was one vote agatost the 
resolution to a Joint meeting of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services commit
tees. Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
cast it. •

In toe House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, two Republlans re
portedly voted "present,” but no 
one voted against. Twenty-nine 
members approved it.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and Gen. Ehirle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of toe Joint

he believed he could convene 
the' council again Friday to re
port results.

If toe Communist North and 
pro-Westem South both send 
spokesmen, it will probably pro
duce a heated debate on toe 
roles the United States, North 
Viet Nam and Red Ctoina play to 
South Viet Nam’s ar.

The debate opened Wednea 
day at top request of toe United 
States, which uked for an ur 
gent council meeting to consider 
“toe serious sltuauon created 
by deliberate attacks of toe HS' 
not (North Viet Nam) regime on 
United States naval vessels in 
international watera.”

The question of Vietnamese 
psirticipation in the debate waa 
brought up by Soyiet Delegate 
Platon D. Morozov, who intro 
duced 'A resolution to have toe 
council seek information from 
North Viet Nam relating to the 
U.S. complaint and to invite 
North Vietnamese represents 
tlves to take part in the debate 

Chief U.S. Delegate Adlai E  
Stevenson seld the United States 
had no objection to inviting 
North Vietnam but the South 
Vietnamese should be asked too 

Morozov said the United 
States could "do withoout toe 
assistance of these flunkies,’ 
but he agreed to pull back his 
resolution and let Nielaen draw 
one up.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

(AP Pliotofaz-)

Navy Pilots Shot Down Over Viet Nam
am IA  BMiasd O. aotim , SomoiM, Caltf., Mid Lk. fivsMkt AIymtab, vitbt, of Ion Jem, OsJU.

': }  . y  I  i

Viets Claim  
C a p t u r e  of 
Downed Pilot

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
two Navy pilots listed by toe 
Pentagon as missing after their 
planes had been shot down to 
toe attack on North Viet Nam 
are Californians, both 26.

One. Lt. (Jg) Richard C. Sato 
ar, had been a Navy flier only 
IS months. The other, Lt. (Jg) 
Everett Alvarez Jr ., had been 
flying tor the Navy since No
vember 1961.

One' — or neither — may be 
toe pilot toe North Vietnamese 
claim they captured. A Penta
gon spokesman said Wednesday 
night he didn’t know which, if 
either, was to Red hands.

At the young officers’ homes 
there was toe usual mixture of 
anxiety and hope.

“He seemed to feel that this 
was what he wanted to do,” said 
•Sather’s sister, Patricia Krtoer, 
2$, of West Covina, <3allf. She 
said that Sgther’s parente 
•'were for what he wanted.”

Bather, who was stogie, has 
another sister and a brother.

At Santa ClAra AlvarM' fa
ther, Everett Atvares 8r„ eald 
BN fUeî ’e family Waa holding to

down two ettacldng U.S. planea 
and damaged e tolrd Wednee- 
dfty.

The estimates Indicated to* 
air strikes wiped out two-thirds 
to three-fourths of North Viet 
Nam’s operational patrol bo6$ 
fleet, he added. ......“

(See Page BlgiiA)

BuUetms
CHUed from AP Wiras'

(Bm A)

RED TROOPS READY 
QUANO TRI, South V iet, 

Nam (AP)—A Communiat faw* 
fantry regiment faced a  largW'” 
gouto Vletmlmeee force <>■ ep* 
poalte eldcB of the Ben HaH 
River binder tonight. South* 
Viet Nam’e let DivMoa com
mander.. Brig. Oen. Nguyen:  ̂
Ohaah TU, told reporlMre at 
hie oominaad outooet that 
Norto Viet Nam ’float eo much 
face when U .S.. planes a t - . 
tacked their bases that Bw jf’ 
must certainly reply.”

HARDWICKS IMB8 
NEW YORK (AP) —  Sir 

Cedric Hardwicks, the Eng^ -  
Ush-bom actor who apent • 
lifetime on toe stage aad.- 
■creen, died today a t the ag* 
of 71. The eauae of death , 
was Hated As emphysetna, C ]  
huig ailment. Hardwieke h ad : 
bem hoepltaUsed tor about.,., 
three weeks before his deaths. 
In Unlveraity HospMal a t 4 
a jn . Fnnend arrengeirienlA. 
are ineomplete.

REA FFIRM S STAND 
WASHINGTON (AP)

Sen. Barry Ooldwator reaU  . 
firmed today Us approval e i  - 
extremism to defense of UIh . ' 
erty, and compared It to ton-i, 
“house divided” speedi whleh :• 
Is eonsiderei one of toe maSTu' 
ter pieces of Abraham. Uneol% : 
He said he Is preparing a  leto fir 
tor to explain Ms stand mom i ‘ 
fUUy “so yen won’t  raise It *< 
again.’’ The RepubUean preek V 
denttol nominee eald at a  news i : 
conference that he had -hoeh 
asked at an onriler hreakfasti 
sesHon with RspubUcan i 
b en  of Congress shout 
pnssnge to hie acoej' 
speech a t the Sad 
OOP eonventloa: “I ' 
mind yod that i 
toe dntonsi e(-HM rty 
vise. And Itt  me 
also th at fa e S m ——  — -

- \ *•
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Baby Has 
Been Named

N O W —  DANCING
THURSDAY NIGHT

BY POPULAR DEMAND

AS W ELL AS 
FRIDAY Olid 
SATUR DAY 

•
Musk by

true* Vondarbroek 
cmd Ms ''ThrtMomt"

Featuring Bill Nemeroff 
■ and His Golden Trumpet

IBOLTON LAr.E HOTEL
(NOW UNOJCR NEW MANAGEMENT) 

NEOBO BltOTHERS, Ine. 
mOLTOS LAEE—Rt. «4.A~BOLTON

I

Fire Quelled 
At CB M ill

eee

■ M bt, PeuiT Ijm e. daughUr of John J. and Barbara A. 
•Daarocbaa Kloiay, 3« Waddall Rd. Bha waa bom July as at 
hlSnelMaUr Mamorial HoaplUl. Her maternal grandmother 
4a Mra. OaceHa Dearoehea Holden, Masa. She haa one broth- 
jar. Jeffrey. 10. ,  .  ,  ,  .
* ■adsleT, Mark Steven, eon of Kenneth Aaron and Karen 
{Dorothy King Endsley, 104 Maple St. He waa bom July 14 
•at Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal Hla maUmal grandpar- 
JanU are Mr. and Mra. Chauncey C. King, Caaper, Wyo. Hla 
•nateraal grandpatenta are Mr. and Mra. Aaron Endalay, 
■Rawllna, Wyo. He haa one brother, Eric, m .
i • * • • •
'  rWDtaBore, Sarah Charlotte, daughter of Horace and 
naanor libby  Phinimore, Bevarly Rd., Vernon. She waa 
bom  July S4 at Mancheater Memorial HoaplUl. Her maUr- 
■al grandmother la Mra. Sam Sanders, Houlton, Maine.

• # • • •
V Mlnhaal BOehael Edward, son of Adrian P. and Joyce M. 
tterman MlchauA M Spmce St. He waa bom July 2S at 
Sbincheater Memorial Hoapltal. Hla maternal grandparents 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Berman, Rockville. Hia paUmal 
ita are Mr. and Mra. John Scarlato, SOO Charter 

SLa • • • • • .
f  EMwn. EtahM Maria, daughter of Joeeph Nicholaa m  and 
bBahie Mary L* Vole Brown, 74 Durant S t  She waa bom 
^ l y  34 at Mancheater Memorial HoaplUl. Har maternal 
^randparanU are Mr. and Mra. William E. La Vole Sr., 
WUffordvUIe. Her paternal grandmothar la Mra Joseph N. 
SrawB, Storrag • • • • •
■ Narfcea, Keith Weeley, aon o f Olenwood H. and Carolyn 
K id o  Naikon, S High Rldga Rd., Ellington. He waa bom 
ffuly 25 at Manchester Memorial HoaplUl. Hla .maUmal 
giandparenU art Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Kulo, Rockville. 
R ls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Waalay Narkon, 
RockvUle. He haa one brother, Olenn, 4.

t • • • • •
! flostafeon, Stephen Lee, aon of Carl V. and Lynne Ander- 
laon Oustafeon, 22 Pine HUl St. He waa bom July 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU 
!are Mr. and Mra. Walter Anderson, Old Lyme. Hla paternal 
’ grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Carl A. Ouatafaon, 31 Maple 
1st He haa one slater, Sandra Lee, 4.
I • • • • •
! Vogel. Eileen Bojde, daughter of WUllam H. and Gertrude 
’Boyle Vogel Loomla Rd., Bolton. She waa bom July 26 at 
M tacheaUer Memorial HoaplUl. Her maternal grandmothar 
«fs Mra. John M. Boyle, Boston, Maas. Har paternal grand- 
’nother la Mra. Ludwig Wallner, New Tork, N. T. She haa 
rbwo aistera, Louise M i^e, 7%  and Elisabeth Anna, 1 ^ . 
r • • • • •
! Meyt, Jeffrey Todd, son of Mr. and Mra. WalUr Hoyt, 
’KMly Rd., Vsmon. He waa bom July 29 at ManchegUr Ma
n o r ia l Hoq>ltal. Hia matamal grandparenU are Mr. and 
<Xra. Roland Dumont Auburn, Maine. His paternal grand- 
.mothar la Mra. Ruth Hoyt, Naples, Maine. He haa one broth- 
i«r, Scott Walter, 20 months.( K • • • •
{ Montano, Jonana Blarle, daughUr of John P. and Lueilla 
ft. Despret Montano, 20 Pond Lane, Wapping. She was bom 
^uly M  at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal 
iwnnipmrtntM are Mr. and Mrs. A lfr^  Deaprea, Hartford. - 
Mar paternal grandmother la Mra. Genevieve Montano, Tor- 
■rlngton. She has on# brother, John, 3; and one sister, Cath- 
'satBS, 1.• • • • • •I
'  Kaaffmnn, Jennifer Ann, daughter of O. David and Mary 
lAnn BalliaUr Kauffman, 37 KanUr Dr., Vernon. She waa 
'born July 27 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal. Her mater- 
> a l grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Matthew J. Ballister Sr., 
'Souoi Ormige, N. J. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. George L. Kauffman, Orange, N. J. She has ont slatar, 
iLlaai Anne, 28 monthe.I ‘ • • • • •
I Delaney, Mary Ann, daughter or Robert J. and Mary

Sutchlaaon Delaney, 180 Benton St. She waa bom July 25 at 
'anchester Memorial HoaplUl. Her paternal grandparents 

'are Mr. and Mrs. EJdward Delaney Sr., Hartford. She has 
ifour aistera, Patricia, 19, Susan, 12, Robin, 8, and Karen, 7.
I - * * • • •
i Griggs, Cbtron Kenneth, son of David Lee and Linda 
■Olarene Fuller Griggs, Box 416, West Rd., Ellington. He was 
|bom July 25 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal. Hla mater- 
3ul grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Claron C. Fuller, Mel- 
‘roee. Conn. Hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
iXaniieth Griggs, Rochester, Vt.
' • • • • •
r Boolean, Paul Eugene Jr., aon of Paul Eugene Sr. and 
Uaanna Marie Blouin Rouleau, 109, Holl St. He waa bom 
-July 25 at Manchester Memorial HoaplUl. Hia maternal 
'grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Blouin, Berlin, N. H. 
<Hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Ludger Rou- 
'leau, Berlin, N. H. He haa one sister, Shirley, 22 monthe. j • • • • •
< Bennlieu, Douglas Robert, eon Robert E. and Anne M. 
y e rrigno ^aulleu, 50 Deepwood Dr., South Windsor.- He 
«was bom July 25 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Hia ma
ternal grandmother is Mra. Mary Ferrigno, Netcong, N. J. 
in a  paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Edmour Beau- 
■Beu, 82 Spruce St. He has one brother, Gregory Scott, 2. 
j • • • * *
' Fertman, Liaa Ann, daughter of Donald J. Fortman 
!and Dorothy Jane Spalding Fortman, Kalanuzoo, Mich. She 
■eraa bom July 23 at Kalamazoo. Her maternal grandparents 
{are Mrs. Leland F. Spalding, 20 Summit St., and the late 
■Mr. Spalding. Her paternal gramdparenta are Mr. and Mr.a. 
{Lawrence A. Fortman, Morton Grove, III. She has a brother, 
{Gary Robert, 4; and two slaters, Cheryl Lee, 6, and Jill 
■Blizahath. 2. _I • • B • •
I Maloof, John Michael, aon of Robert Louis Maloof and 
'Jeanne A. Cadorette Maloof, 97 Biaaell St. He waa bom 
July 20 at Hartford Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents 
mre Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cadorette, Eaat Hsu-tford. Hia 
{paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Maloof, 
dCaat Hartford. He haa a slater. Linda Jeanne, 15 months.

Ho, Red Viet Nam Leader 
Fears Neighboring China

(Conttniied trem Page One)

Five years later, convinced 
that unity could never be

Water Storage 
At Low Level

Due mainly to a 66 per cent 
deficiency in the amount of pre- 
clpiUtlon since the first of the 
year, the town'a reservoirs are 
at their lowest lavels since 1857.

The town, between Jan. 1 and 
Aug. 1, has experienced only 
8.41 inches of rain, against the 
average of 26.14 Inches.

The rainfall for the month 
of July touted 2.67 Inches. The 
average for the month is an es
timated 4.09 inches.

Town Water SuperlnUndent 
Lawrence Wittkofske reported 
this morning that storage In 
Porter, Howard, Roaring Brook 
and Globe Hollow Reservoirs 
dropped over 41 million gallons 
since the first of July, and that 
tha town's water storage la now 
102 million gallons below full 
capacity.

Wlttkofakc aaid that the par
tial ban on outdoor uses of wa
ter by customers of the town 
water supply is still in effect, 
and will remain so until further 
notice.

The outdoor ban applies to all 
users between the hours of 6 and 
9 p.m. During other hours, out
door use of water is permitted 
for householders with even-num- 
bcred addresses on even-nuip- 
bered dates, and for those with 
odd-numbered addresses on odd- 
numbered dates.

Wittkofske said that he has 
0 intention o f extending the 

partial ban to one with more 
restrictive regulations as long 

s people stick to the rulee. 
"However," he said, "there 

are many people who are ignor
ing the rules  ̂ and who persist 
in washing their cars and 
watering theif iajvns during re
stricted hours.”

He said that he would like to 
see full cooperation by all users 
o f the town water supply.

According to Wittkofke's rec
ords, town water usage during 
the months o f July and August 
totals about 8 million gallons 
per day, or close to 100 million 
gallons per month.

Officials of the privately 
owned Manchester Water Co. 
have said that their water sup
ply, drawn from wells, is plenti
ful, and that the company does 
not anticipate any shortage, 
and that no ban of any kind 
la foreseen for its custoniers.

Town firemm quickly put out 
a fire laat night In the floor par
titioning beneath a third floor 
drying machine at Cheney Bros, 
velvet flntshlng mill on Forest achieved on their terms. Ho'a
SL, located between Pine and _  .  ̂ ,_____. . .
Elm Sta., with only minor dam- Communists began the guertlla 
ace renorted campaign against the south,

^ rk m a n  called in the «»en led by Ngo D^h 
alarm at 10:20 p.m. and Box 33 “ ven before Ho •
St Fiin snd i^rnat Sts was boats attacked U.8. deatroyera 
m .llS ^ tW -2 6  '^ i l n t h e G u l f  of Tonkin this week.

^  firemen * from C om -; ^bere had been increaring ^  
panles 1, 3 and 4. manning four SUtea
^ e t  of fire apparatus, a n -  ‘ be posribUlty of ^ e r ic a n  

ths rsiiii attacks on North Viet Nam as a
r .r i .ta lita l? e f  Ernest Sher-

man said that booster lines were Cotmnunist guerrillas in the 
used to quell the blaze which' sou‘ b. , v j  «  .a t
may have started from friction 
from the machine on velvet lint.. this possibility.
The actual cause was not deter-1 ‘ b*V ‘ •'b * b ^ t
mined, he said. marching to the north when

Tarpaulins were placed over they cannot even control areas 
materials and equipment on the the Immediate vicinity of 
lower floors and only minor Saigon? Thl.s is sheer stupidl- 
water and tmoke damage oc- ‘ y-’ ’ be aaid In an interview In 
curred. The fire waa confined April.
to a small floor area with no Despita his decision. Ho is 
damage reported to the drying probably deeply worried over 
machine, it was reported. Re- the effects of an American- 
call waa aounded at 11:01 p.m. South Viet Nam strike at the

' north or the possibility of open 
warfare between the north and 
the south. His anxieties arc hot 
over the damage which might 
be done to his almost non-exis
tent industry or to the remote 
possibility that his armies might 
be defeated by those of the 
south. He reserves his real fears 
for his giant neighbor. Com
munist China.

Should the Vietnamese mili
tary situation deteriorate. Red 
China's Mao Tze-tung might 
well carry out his repeated 
promises to come to the aid of 
North Viet Nam. Ho, remem
bering Viet Nam's history as 
vassal and satellite of the old 
Chinese Empire for 1,000 years, 
no doubt fears his polite Chinese 
friends even more than he does 
his anti- Communist enemies.

Though the name of Ho Chi 
Mlnh Is famous throughout the 
world. It is not his real one. No 
one quite knows what this man 
of many aliases was called 
when he waa bom In Nghe An, 
in North Annam, In 1890.

Son of a Vietnamese national
ist. he left Viet Nam in 1911 as a 
cabin boy aboard a French mer
chant ship, is said to have spent 
some time in the United States, 
worked as an assistant to the 
great French cook Escoffier in 
London, and from Germany 
reached Paris, where he got a 
Job retouching photographs.

But his tastes were predomi
nantly for politics and reading. 
Soon he joined the "League for 
the Rights of Man," the French 
Socialist party, and met such 
French socialist leaders as Leon 
Blum and Marcel Cachin.

Known as Nguyen A1 Quoc, he 
•spent much time in European 
jails for his Socialist views. In 
1919, with Cachin and others, he 
became a founding member of 
the French Communist party 
and wrote a book that soon be
came famous, "French (jolonl- 
zation on Trial." Smuggled into 
Indochina, it Inflamed the pas
sions of young patriots and 
made Nguyen Ai Quoc a house
hold name there.

He went to Moscow In 1923 as 
a delegate of the French Com
munist party to the Peasant In
ternational and remained in the 
Soviet capital a year studying 
Communist techniques.

His next stop was Canton, In 
China, where he was secretary 
to Michael Borodin, the Soviet 
advisor to Sun Tat-sen's emerg
ing Kuomintang. There he met 
Chou En-Iai and many Chinese 
Communists then collaborating 
with the KuominUng in its drive 
to unify China. In Canton. Nguy
en Ai Quoc formed an associa
tion of Vietname.te revolu
tionary youth, the forerunner of 
the Communist party which he 
created In 1931 at Hong Kong. 
By that time, the Kuomintang 
and the Communists had quar
reled, and Nguyen Ai Quoc had 
been forced to flee, first to Mos
cow, then to the British colony.

Durihg World War H. the Al
lies in Chungking used the revo
lutionary movements in Indo
china to gather intelligence and 
carry out sabotage against the 
Japanese. Nguyen

Epton Indicted 
In A f te rm a th  
Of Harlem Riots

Police Arrests
Robert A. Hansen, 19, of 154 

Charter Oak St., was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
with a defective hand brake 
last night. Police said that 
Hansen was southbound on 
Main St. with his car’s exhaust 
system making a loud noise. 
When stopped, he told Patrol
man Brian Rooney that his ex
haust manifold was broken. 
Rooney also ls.sued a written 
warning for a defective ex
haust system and windshield 
wiper. The youth was gum- 
-'’ ned to appear In Circuit 

t 12, Manchester, on Aug. 
94.

< Wolk-Lanirwski, BarlMtra Anna, daughter of Zenon 
JWolk-Laniewski and Hallna Clereblej Wolk-Lanlewski, 258 
Oak St. She was born July 26 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
{pltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Jblarebiej, 23 Cooper St.; Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
fConstancja Wolk-Laniewski, New Britain.
I  .  *  •  *  *  •
'  Hebert, Tracy Lynn, daughter of Patrick Philip Sr. and 
^talphene Owen Hebert, North St., Hebron. She was born 
July 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital; Her maternal 
{pandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Elwyn E. Owen, 281 Center 
Rt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Gagne, Broad Brook, and Louis Hebert, Manchester, N.H. 
)Bha haa a brother, Patrick Philip Jr., iv i.
» . *I ................■— '

antar Hanoi— no longer, on the 
face of it, a Communiat, since 
he had with shrewd forethought 
abolished tha pariy aome 
months earlier. Ho knew that In 
tha struggle which would follow, 
he could lead Viet Nam not as a 
Communiat but as a nationalist. 
He kept up' the fietlon until 1961 
when he formod the Llan Viet 
(United National Front) in 
which the Lao Dong (Commun
ist) Workers' party waa to the 
leading element.

During the long years of war 
against the French, Ho was 
cold-blooded in liquidating those 
who threatened his power or 
that of the Communists. At the 
time of victory in 1964 he waa in 
absolute control.

Then came the division of the 
country.

Today, 10 years later, the 
north is reported caught in the 
grip of economic hard times, 
with black marketing, corrup
tion, food shortages, unemploy
ment and low wages.
"There seems to be no accu
rate information available on 
the size pt the North Vietnam
ese military establishment, but 
the general view la that it haa 
grown considerably since the 
victory of 1954. American Intel
ligence sources say the army 
numbers 250,000 men, the navy 
1,000 and the air force 300.

South Vietnamese sources say 
there may be as many as 500,- 
000 in the army. Nationalist Chi
nese officials put the figure at 
closer to 300,000 or 850,000.

The Chinese Nationalists say 
the regular armed forces are 
complemented by 1.4 million 
militiamen and women between 
the ages of 18 and 46 whose 
main Job is to maintain order.

According to the Nationalist 
Chinese, the air force haa as 
many as 6,000 men and 139 
planes. Including 58 MIG16's, 
six of them from Red China, 12 
LA17 fighters and 8 TU4 bom
bers acquired from Peking last 
year. The Nationalist Chinese 
list the navy's strength at 87 
amall craft including 20 gun
boats, four transports, a mine
sweeper, eight torpedo boats 
and assorted other small ves
sels. A regiment of marines es
tablished in 1968 has 10 landing 
craft, 80 motorized boats and 28 
other amphibious ships.

U.8. Intelligence believed the 
North Vietnamese had 16 PT 
boats and about 30 motor gun
boats.

The Nationalist Chinese say 
■ome 3,000 Chinese CJommunist 
military experts are assigned to 
North Viet Nam to train the 
■Viet Cong guerrillas. |

In addition. North Viet Nam 
sends more than 1,000 military 
personnel to Red China for 
training each year.

In North Viet Nam today, 
there is an uneasy balance be- i 
tween the pro-Chlnese faction, 
and the pro-^vlet headed by i 
Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap, the vic
tor of Dien Bien Phu who is 
minister of defense. Le Duan, 
party secretary^general, ■ ‘ is a 
close friend and protege of Ho's 
and thug keeps the old man's in
fluence alive and constantly i 
felt. He and Premier Pham Van 
Dong are regarded by most ob
servers as more favorable to 
the Soviets than to the (^inese.

Ho has maintained this pre
carious balancing act not only 
domestically but in the world 
Communist movement as well, i 
In the early days of the Soviet-, 
Chinese quarrel he sought fran
tically to patch things up, recog
nising that he needed the assist
ance of both countries for his in
dustrial program.

There are signs, however, 
that the pressures from Peking 
are increasing and that even the 
pro-Soviets are beginning to 
bend toward their next door 
neighbor and its hard line. But 
Ho refuses to come down in 
either side in the Chinese-Soviet 
quarrel. ,

"If South Viet Nam and lU 
U.S. lackeys Insist on attacking 
the democratic Republic of Viet 
Nam, we shall not sit idly by 
with folded hands." the Chinese 
warn. And they add; "We al
ways keep our word!"

It is one of the Ironies of pow-

I
Shcinwold on Bridge
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NEW YORK (AP) — A grand 
jury haa Indictad William Bp- 
ton, 32, a Harlem Negro adw 
aaya he is a diaciple of the Chi
nese Oommuniste, on chargea of 
advocating violent overthrow of 
the New Tork State govem- 
menU ' '

The indictment, handed up by 
a Manhattan fl;rand jury 
Wedneaday, algo chargea BMob 
with advocating the aseaenna- 
tion of police and judges.

The indictment contains ex
cerpts from a atreetcomer 
speech Epton made in Harlem 
on July 18, only Junira before 
bloody rioting against police 
broke out. It quotes Epton as 
saying: “ The cope have de
clared war on the people of Har
lem. We should declare war on 
them and everytime they kill 
one of us, we'II kill one of them.

“ We will not be fully free until 
we smash this state completely 
and totally. Destroy and set up 
a new state of our own choosing 
and our own liking.

"W e're going to have to kill a 
lot of these cops, a lot of these 
judges, and we'll have to go up 
against their army. We'll organ
ize our own militia and our own 
army."

The seldom-invoked statute 
under which Epton was Indicted 
In 1902 after the assassination in 
Buffalo, N.Y., In 1901 of Presi
dent William McKinley by an 
anarchist in Buffalo, in 1901. 
The state law la similar to the 
Smith Act, the major federal 
law aimed at insurrection.

DIst. Atty. Frank 8. Hogan 
said part of the evidence sup
porting the indictment against 
Epton was his July 18 speech.

Epton, chairman of the Pro
gressive Labor Movement in 
Harlem, an extreme left-wing 
organiziUion, was arraigned be
fore State Supreme Omrt Jus
tice Gerald P. Culkin. The jus
tice set bail at $10,000 and 
scheduled entry of a plea to the 
Indictment for later, ^ c h  of the 
two counts in the indictment is 
punishable upon conviction by a 
prison term of up to 10 years 
and a $5,000 fins.

SHOCK BURNS BOY 
NORWALK (AP) —  Bruce 

Goulart, 14, was in Norwalk 
Hospital today with severe 
bums suffered when an electric 
shock knocked him 45 feet from 
a h irt tension tower. Police said 
the boy was struck by an elec
tric arc yesterday as he climbed 
near the 3,000 volt wlree.

JUHBOIJBBnr JBBOlMS 
A g  BipDOB TABLE 

By iOjnUBD SHEIMWOLD 
Matloaal Mea’s Team Ohamploii 

"Plaasa glva me some help 
If you can,”  requeeta a Boston 
psychlgtriat. "One of my pa- 
tienU feela inadequate and In
secure because nobody believes 
his lies. The trouble started, he 
telle me, In a  bridge game." 

North dealer 
Bast-West vubitrable 
Opening lead—Six of Spades 
"M y patient won the first 

trick with the ace of spades. 
This, he explains, is a very 
clever kind erf lie, known in the 
trade as k falsecard. The idea 
la to make each opponent think 
hia partner has the king of 
spades.

"M y patient than led dia
monds until the ace won. He 
coi^dently expected a spade to 
be led back, and then he would 
take ten tricks.

"Instead, there was a long 
pause for thought. My patient 
didn't like this; It eeemB bridge 
players prefer opponenta who 
don't think. E venl^lly, a low 
heart waa returned, and the op
ponents took four heart tricks, 
defeating the contract,

"M y patient was forced to ad
mit to himself that the oppo
nents had not believed his clev
er lie about the king of spades. 
From this he went on to other 
matters, such as the stories he 
telle hie chUdren about Santa 
CSaus.

"H s sesms to think he may 
recover some of his marbles If 
hs understands why hie bridge 
opponents don't believe his lies. 
How are you fixed for mar- 
blea?" '

Econoitaie Answer 
I don't want to confuse the 

good Doctor, but the answer to 
hU question le one word; Infla
tion. Years igo , a Hve-cent lie 
was good enough for every day, 
and a ten-cent lie served on Sun
days and holidays. Today you 
need a 50-cent He even when 
you play against your Aunt. 
Agatha.

The hokum with the ace of | 
spades at the first trick Is a 
typical five-cent He. Who can 
possibly believe it? If South's 
only high spade were the ace 
he would surely refuse the first 
trick or two. So when South took 
tha first trick with the ace he 
advertised that he also held the

North deakr 
Eatt-Wstt vulneraUt 

NCNITH 
A  75 
^  12
0  Q J I 0 9 t S
*  A t 4

------- MAST
A Q 1 0 3 6 2  

K10 53
0  74
A  J« „

A  J 94  
V  A J 9 4  
O A 2  
A  10971

A  A K 3  
*  Q 7 6  
G K 6 5  
A K Q 3 1  

East Bomtk 
Pass 3 NT

Waff
All Pan

confusing. If South wins the first 
trick with the king, Bast may 
return a spade In the hope that 
the opening lead le from a long 
suit topped by the ace.

If you want to tell an unrea
sonable lie, try telling tha truth.

Dally QueetloB
As dealer, you hoMi A ^ e a . 

A-K-8; Hearto, Q-7-6; DIaraeads, 
K-6-5; Glnbe, K-4)*8>2.

What do you eayf
Answer: Bid 1 NT. This shows 

16 to 18 poinU (you have 17 in 
this case), balanced dlstrtbu- 
tlon, and strength In three or 
four suits. It describes your 
hand perfectly.

For Shelnwold's 38 • page 
booklet, “ A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 80 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grank Cen
tral Station, New York 17, N.Y.
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LODGE BACKS LBJ
HARTFORD lAP) — John 

Lodge of Westport, Republican 
candidate for the U.S. Senate, 
says he supports President John- tal knew the name, so they took 
son In his response "to the un-1 Chang Fa-kwei's word that he 
provoked attack against U.S. j  was the man for the job.

Unnwn . . .  poHtics, particularly of the!
in tail In South variety, that these

hi ^ words may ring just as oml-
Chanv F* Icwel th«*t* "o^slv in the finely lobed ears of

Nationalists. To get him out jail 
and supplied with the fund.s he 
needed -from Chungking, Nguy
en did a simple and easy thing:
He changed hla name to Ho Chi 
Mlnh, "The Enlightener."

No one in the NaontialLst capi

as they do in those of his ene 
mies.

units of the Seventh Fleet in 
the Gulf ot Tonkin.”  Lodge said 
in a statement Issued by Re
publican headquarters yesterday 
that "We can do no less If we 
are to avoid becoming a paper 
tiger . . . "

D A N C I N G
THURS.. FRI.'n SAT.

Arrab Barrett and hia

"MELODY NOTES”
Every 'ghursday Is

“UDIES’ 7 ^ " “ 
HI8HT!” 5 0 c

Your Host — Ray Staako

OAK
RESTAURANT 
30 Ook Street

AMPLE FREE PARKING 
Front and Rear

Thu.s, when World War II end
ed, Ho had an underground 
army supplied, equipped and 
encouraged by the United States 
and Us Allies. He was able to

DON’T  BHSS IT! 
ENDS TONIGHT!

- m m im m s

j f  «Mrn«in 
Co-H'.t, Cnl'orgettable 

"THE MIRACLE 
WORKER"

—  Friday — 
"THE 7th DAWN"

East Hartford
DRlVE-IN ROUTES

Thursday Specials a ^  C A
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY $  ^  n O U
ROAST REEF AU JUS 
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP
Complete Luncheons D a lly .......................8 5 #  to 9 9 #

Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti
Friday Special

Lobster Dinner, Full (bourse ........  .................$ 1 ^ 5
Steak, Your Favorite?

Choice Large Porterhouse S teak ........................82.75
Also Our Regular Short S tea k ..........................$1.75

Home Made Pastries and Bread

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here. . .

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

"MENUFICENF

EnsTiuoda
V'MN <;r t .̂ r̂ i . ' P - .  • ;q

I Ct'No ? 4 '-it >* •* .
GREAT DOUBLE BILL!

I

Jerry Lewie In 
"THE PATSY" —  Color 

1 :80.6 :30 - 9:40
—  Plus —

“ LADY IN A CAGE” 
with Olivia DeHavlland 

3:16 - 8:10
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Cor^tiry

School Board Revises 
Plans for Junior High

TYu Beam of IHucaUoa haaffttao praMttt five roenu at the
^iprovod and forwkrded to the 
school building committee re
vised educational spedfloattona 
for a proposed Junior High 
Bchool.

The building ooDunKtse re
n t e d  the origtoal speetflea- 
tiona od the basis that they in- 
eluded renovations to the Cov
entry High School.

Supt of Sriiools Wilson L. 
TUley, Uaison for the board of 
education to the building com
mittee, in announcing the ac
tion of the board at a special 
meeting Monday night, did not 
elaborate on what the specific 
educational specifieatlaos for 
the proposed eriiool were.

Homrever, the miglnal specl- 
ficationa recommended floor 
space in the new proposed 
building at 61,000 square feet 
The claearoom area recom 
mended Included the following: 
Soience, three; mathem ati^ 
Mx; social stu<Uea, seven; mu
sic (inatrumental), one; l^>e- 
eial Education, two; physical 
education, two; Ehigllrii, seven.

They also reoommended ad- 
mlnietrative room and storage 
fecilities as follows:

Administrative s u p e r i n 
tendent erne; administration, 
junior hlg^ (me; cafetorlum 
mcluding student dining, one; 
staff dhilng, one; stage, one; 
kitchen and storage, one; 
teachers’ room, one; custodial 
boiler room, one; shipping and 
receiving, one; storage, two, at 
400 square feet and one at 200 
square feet, and lavatories 
9rar.

The building committee had 
rejected and retunisd the origi
nal speclficationa to the board 
o f education on the basis they 
“ did not accurately reflect the 
charge of the town meeting," 
according to Malcolmb Erb, 
building committee chairman. 
The charge of the town meeting 
was that the proposed junior 
high building committee draw 
up preliminary plane for a jun- 
l«r  high school; whereas the 
first speclficationa had included 
seven renovationa to the pres
ent Coventry High School to 
oomplement the junior h i^  and 
that the cost renovations be in
cluded in the costa o f the pro
posed new school. The renova
tions, Erb said, were the basie 
o f the rejection.

The Board of Education at 
Its special meeting this week 
asked for a report from Supt 
Tilley of the needs o f the Sen
ior High sohool building (Cov
entry High school which has 
housed all classes from Grades 
T through 12 and when the 
new school is built, to house on
ly Grades 9 through 12) to 
carry ita program through 1969- 
7Q as the original speclficationa 
had attUolpalied. ’

The renovations at the Cov
entry High School In the origi
nal specifications Included rec
ommendations to relocate Cle 
lang;uage laboratory to an en
largement to 30 stations over 
the present 20 stations.

Also, having two rooms ad
jacent to the present art room 
expanded to include one for 
crafts and.two for art.

Two additional homnnaking 
fooms to supplement the pres
ent two rooms presently equip
ped for cooking and sewing. The 
proposed new rooms would be 
used for home management and 
ehlld care development

Also, recommendations of 
qiecifications include a general 
srience classroom In addition to

high schooL
Also, eotpandlBff to five, the 

two i^reaent busineas education 
rooms, using the total with 
one for olBoe machines, one for 
bookkeeping, two for typing 
and the other M a  general 
classroom for rsgular busineas 
subjects.

Htelarging the induatrls] aria 
department to five rooms from 
the present three, using the two 
additionsl, one for a general 
Shop and one for graphic arts.

And, the final recommenda
tion, expanding the library at 
the high school to includo add- 
ItlMial reading space and 
reference room.

The meeting also diacuesed 
with Weslsy Lewis, chairman of 
the board o f finance, the engt-. 
neen report on the septic Um  
at the R o b e r  t a o n  School 
grounds. Winthrop Merriam Sr. 
waa appointed by the board as 
its representative to meet with 
the board o f finance and the 
enrineera o f the proposed septic 
field improvement project.

New Teaehera Hired 
New teadiers in September 

in the local public school system 
have been listed by Tilley.

All positions at Coventry 
High School have been filled 
with the exceptfam o f the choral 
music teacher and all positions 
in the dementsty schools have 
been filled with the exception 
o f possibly two prim siy tesch- 
en .

The new Ust at the high 
school follows: William F. Du
val o f Storra, guidance, a grad
uate of the University o f Con
necticut and former mtdance 
counselor in the Norwidi Public 
Schools.

Also, Anthony v . Ferraro, of 
New Haven, earth science and 
biology, a graduate o f Southern 
Connecticut State College.

Mra.' Patricia Orr Smith of 
Storra, mathematics, a grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut.

Also, Mrs. Bethel M. Paris of 
Storra, home economics, a grad
uate of Pennsylvania State 
University arith a master's de
gree from the University o f 
Oonnsctlcut.

Richard Pellegrlne o f Rooky 
Hill, social studies, a graduate 
of Central Connecticut State 
College and former teacher in 
Cromwell.

John E. Regan of Johnson, 
'Vt., Industrial arts, a  graduate 
o f Keene, (New HampAire) 
State College with teaching eX' 
perience in Johnaon School Sys' 
tern.

Mrs. Teresa D. Ridgeway of 
South Windhsm, Frrach and 
English, a graduate o f Montana 
State University with teaching 
experlMKe in Kalispell, Mon' 
tana, as wen as Fife, Washing

ARTHUR DRUe
NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS

ton sad a tsachtr of BagUSk 
In Cambodia and Laos.

William R. Taylor o f Man
chester, BngUali, s  graduate o f 
the University o f Hartford.

M ra Laura H. Trask of Rip
ley Etm Road home eoonomica, 
a graduate of the Untveraity of 
New Hampshire with a master’s 
degree in education from the 
University o f New HampMiire, 
a former teacher in the Coven
try Public School System and 
in Baeter, NJL, and the Ftndy 
Farmer Cooking School in Boe 
ton. Mass.
. Mra. Churolyn Winters o f WU- 
Umantie, reading, a graduate of 
Boston Unlveralty and a former 
tescher In the (Coventry Gram
mar Sohool.

John A. Burns <K Naugatuck, 
mathematics, a graduate of 
Central Conneitlcut State Col
lege.

Mrs. Carol Rose Of Danielson, 
business subjects, a graduate of 
Central Connecticut State C d- 
lege.

And, Anthony Oesmundo ot 
Manchester, as an Instrumental 
muaic teadier for Grades 4 
through 12, a graduate of Hartt 
College o f Music and a former 
teacher In Wolcott.

Resignatlone have been ac
cepted from Donald Gehring at 
Coventry High School and Mra. 
Mildred Crane at Coventry 
Grammar School (not previous
ly announced).

The board has approved ad
ditional clerical help for the 
high school as Indicated In Its 
budget. \

Mra Leon C. Heckler, boat 
chairman, will be a delegate t 
the ComMcticut Association of 
Boards o f Education with Win
throp Merriam Sr. as the al
ternate. Supt ot Schools Wil
son L. TUley and other board 
members wUl also attend the 
meeting Sept 17 and 18.

Insurance recommendations 
presented to the board have 
been referred to its Insurance 
committee.

The elementary schools’ new 
teachers listed by Supt. TUley 
follow: Miss Susan B. Andrews 
of Boston, Mass., for Grade 
St C ovent^ Grammar Scrfiool 
a graduate of Boston Univer
sity.

Mra. Joan F. Ballettrini, re
turning to the local school sys
tem, Grade 1 at Coventry 
Grammar School, who haa been 
in Italy for the past year with 
her husband, F r^erick  J. Bal- 
lestrinL who was an exchange 
teacher In that country.

BGss Marie CaaeUa o f Ham
den, Grade X at Coventry 
Grammar . Sdiool, a graduate of 
the Unlveralty of Connecticut.

Miee L^nn P. Cassidy of 
town. Grade 4 at Coventry 
Grammar School, a graduate 
of the University of Connectl 
cut with teaching experience In 
Medway, Mass.

Charles I. Kolberg of Willi 
mantle. Grade 6 at Coventry 
Grammar School, a graduate 
of WUlimantic State College.

Also, Miss Theodora A. Mar- 
rotte o f Columbia, Grade 8 St 
Coventry Grammar School, _ 
graduate Of the 'Unlvereny of 
Connecticut.

Mies Jean Mtnard o f Chester,

188 Hew Voten

N.J., Grade 2 St Coventry 
Grsmmsr School, s  grsduste of 
Trenton Stste OoUege.

Mrs. Arden Simpson o f town, 
elementsry srt, s  grsduste of 
Southern Conectlcut Stste Col
lege Snd s  foriner tescher In the 
Mancheater School System.

Mrs. Msry Margaret Vlg- 
nesult of Greenfield, Maas., 
Grade 1 at Coventry Grammar 
School, a graduate o f North 
Adame State Teachers College 
and with teaching experience in 
Norwalk, Ckmn., and Greenfield, 
Mass.

And, Mra. Mary D. Yama of 
town, Grade 6 at Coventry 
Grammar School, a g^raduate of 
WUlimantic State College with 
teaching experience In the Glas
tonbury School System.

A  total oC liw  new  names 
were added to the town's vot
er Uata last night In a three- 
hour aeasioii held in the town 
clerk's office.

The total re^ tra tion  waa 
divided among 70 Democrats, 
60 Republicans and 58 unaf- 
flUated.

The next voter-making 
session wUI be oondueted on 
Saturday, Aug. 29, from 9 
a.m. to 8 pjn., also la ths 
town clsrk’s office.

Mnncheeter Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  oorreepondent, F. 
Paulliie Little, telephone 743- 
6381. )

Chile’s Desert 
Made to Bloom

Congolese Army 
Still Fighting

LEOPOLDVILLB, the Congo 
(AP) — Congolese army troops 
are reported stlU fightbig Com- 
muniat-backed rebel warriore 
on the ^tsM rts of StanleyvlUe, 
the mam city of the northern 
Congo which feU to the rebels 
Wednesday.

Brief meseagea reaching the 
Congolese capital from Stanley- 
vUle by a roundabout route aaid 
the rebels had occupied the city.

The messages added that 
troops of the StanleyvUIe garri- 
aon were etUI battling just out
side the city in the neighborhood 
of the airport.

The airport control tower 
went off the air Wednesday aft
ernoon after a message saying 
that the rebels had taken over. 
The rebels are reportedly being 
ftnanced and advieed by Chi
nese Communiat diplomats in 
the neighboring capitals ot 
Brazsaville and Bujumbura.

Messages today indicated that 
U.S. Consul Michael Hoyt of 
Chicago and hla staff ot four 
other Americans In StanleyvUIe 
were alive and In good health.

Hoyt, 33, had refused to quit 
his post "as long as there Is still 
hope." With him in Stanleyville 
are the vice consul, David Grin- 
wle, radio operators James 
Stauffer and Donald Parkes, 
and administrative officer Er
nest Houle.

Trucks of paracommandos in 
full batUe gear rolled through 
the streets of Leopoldville this 
morning. Other soldiers took up 
positlone outside the capital's 
main post office and other key 
government bulldinge.

Barry Renews Unity Drive 
At Closed'Door Breakfast

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re-^bsek to Uie Senate and Uie whirl 
pubUcan prealdentlal nominee

SANTTAOO — The discovery 
of subterranean water in the 
Atacama desert of ChUe has 
led to the creation o f a 400- 
acre oasis.

On what a few years ago 
was untllled land there is now 
a fertUe plain with 30,000 
lemon trees, peach, avocado, 
and eucalyptus trees, vine
yards, and truck gardens.

Now water is being sought 
for other unproductive land.

Barry Goldwater renewed hie 
drive for party unity today at a 
closed-door session with Repub
lican members of the House and 
Senate.

Ooldwater’e press secretary, 
Tony Smith, said most of the 100 
leglalators invited to the private 
breakfast were at hand.

Another meeting with Gold- 
water and his vice-presidential 
running mate. Rep. William E. 
MlUer of New York, Is sched
uled Friday for other GOP Con
gress members.

The 213 Republican members 
of Congress — 178 representa
tives and 84 aenators — were in
vited in two groups to hear the 
party’s nominees and ask them 
questions.

New York’s two Republican 
■enatore, who have said they 
cannot, 4t least for the present, 
support Goldwater, both were 
expected to attend.

A spokesman said Sen. Jacob 
k : Javlts had accepted an invi
tation to attend today’s session. 
An aide to Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating said he expected to be 
on hand for Friday's meeting.

Just back from a week's va
cation in California, Goldwater 
kept to himself Wednesday. 
Aides said he spent the day at 
his Washington apartment.

Today’a ' agenda takes him

of presidential politics.
TOr one thing, aides said 

Goldwater is due to move into a 
new office prepared for him at 
the Republican National Com
mittee, the operations center for 
his campaign planning.

And he plane to be on the Sen
ate floor for the vote on a reso
lution backing Preaident John- 
Bon’e stand In the crisis touched 
off when North Vietnamese pa
trol boats staged two raids on 
U.S. destroyers In international 
waters.

Goldwater Tuesday night de
clared his support for Johnson’s 
decision to wage retaliatory air 
strikes against Communist 
bases and patrol boats.

A spokesman Indicated (fold- 
water will vote for the resolu
tion.

"He has already expressed
his full support for what Presi
dent Johnson did,”  said press 
aide William Xlythe,

MME. M A R *0  
Oharaeter Beafier a 

Advieor ea aO 
OoxM aad ai 

813 Albaajr Avem a 
(Oor. of Oreea St.) 

Hartford. Onaaiefilel 
TeL 637-SMf
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Clauses Standardized
WASHINGTON — The Navy 

has begim tests of a purchase 
contract designed to reduce the 
length o f a typical 20-page oon~ 
tract to seven pages. Standard 
contract clausea kept In a 
separate book, will ho repre
sented In test contracts by ref
erence numbers instead of be
ing printed In their entirety.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST

"Everything In Flowers" 
Centrally Located A t 
34 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444 —  648-6347 

Open 8:80-6:80 
Open Thnreday Nights till 9 
Parldng Aoroee tiie Street 

For 100 Care . . .
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er LEASINR
•AI MakM
• All MocMs
* AH TIiims

Paul Dodg* Ponflae
INC.

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 640-3881

For Brides to  Be

AUGUST SPECIAL
VEIL and HEADPIECE

FREE
WITH EVERY GOWN

STUNNING ATTENDANT GOWNS AND 
MOTHER-OF-THE-BRIDE DRESSES

Choice Bridals
1893 PARK.ST.  ̂ HARTFORD

ARE Y O U  IN
or out of

H O T  W A T ER?
Just 9 V2C* a day for fuel 

can get you out o f 
trouble!\

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for aaty a day.
TWnk of It—only 9%e* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to MobUheat 
—and an oU-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can taike care 
o f all their washfog needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do tha dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes hla bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phone an to
day. Fmd out how easy it la 
to switch to a Momlheat- 
fired w au r boat

"Average famUy o f Conr.

MORIHRTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
301-311 CM fm r St.

. W E GIVE StHT 
GREEN STAMPS
________________ I

M obilheaf MW99
ii)

NEW CAR LOANS - 5% 
SAVINGS - 4% PER ANNUM 
MORE PEOPLE 
HAVE MORI CASH SAVINGS 
IN THE BANK

Fofr fhis unique combination of advanfages—

S A F E T Y ...
A V A IL A B IL ITY ...
E A R N IN G S ...
MULTIPLE BAN KIN G  SER VICES... 
HELPFULNESS —

TH E  BANK IS TH E  
SAVER'S BEST FRIEND 

W hy Not Do YO U R  Saving A t  OUR BANK?

K O FS K H  POST INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
MEN’S SHOES

R *«. lo  U .9 9Sale
C U S TO M  Q U A LITY  SLIP-QNS and OXFORDS

Terr/7/c Selections to Choose From

WOMEN’S HEELS i  FLATS
ia$i.99

V

VERNON NATIONAL BANK
VERNON, CONNECTICUT • 649-2887 • 875-2541

Memba: Foderal D«poBit Infittraneg Corp.
* ' ♦

B AN K IN G  HOURS:

Weddayt 1:11 • I ....F r id a y  litM  l■ I....S a ls ^ la y 9:10-12
DRIVE-IN HOURS:

WeeMayt 9 :1 1 - 5 .. . .Friday alglrt 6-9....Satw day RI9 -12 .

Famous Brands— This Season's Styles- 
Come Early for Best Selection

WOMEN’S SANDALS
Out They Go!

$ 1 . 8 8

Rag. 4.99

This sale consists o f inventory from pur 6 stores — take advantace o f thki
fantastic Clearance—our lowest prices of the year!

)  ,

Charge Accounts Invited

I

’

M AN CH ESTER  SHOPPING PARKADE «j
O P IN  ¥ » D n  T H U M ., A N D ^ ID A Y  M G I t n  T O  9 > J O

— T—  --------- -— .......... I    ""'B liiaT
i  •

\

A  i *  B
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m m e im iH ]
H-rr »AHi *R> BAT Nam«N6 

ID U K  VIBMSKT »

^ * '* * « »  
WM «taatfan«d 

t iA v  m taiiic
Jr A m Mt. lU vil UmMtena

Ib jror AaA* Boci* toM n«w>- 
ai«B "For IN Mt. Rlv*l ia now «  

vt traf*<)y.”
IBM * a r t t aiil mttamptfl to 

the mlaataig m «i from the 
at4e end ebetre ended tn feUure, 
m  were ebendoned.

Two ehieU verticel eoundbir 
MUa eonttnied (•  pierce the 
mountein tn the hope of flndtnc 
■ome trace of a truck containtac 
ane of the Vt*a entombed by a 
eare-ln 10 day* aco. But oCB- 
atala aald It-waa too late to pull 
anyoM 01*  aUee. .

Fourteen men were trapped in 
the huge underground labyrinth 
aa July ST. Nine were reacued 
wliurt Tneaday.

MIOOIIA. Qyprua (AP) 
Greek and Turklah Cypriots 

a twu-hour gun battle 
Wednesday nig^t in downtown 
mcoaia. One Greek Cypriot 
Gghter was killed and four oth- 
ars Injured, T7.N. observers 
said.

It was the heavieat street 
■gtiMsw since December, when 
6 e e m l war erupted.

A WJf- Gwkeaman said there 
were no reports of Turkish

'.‘price 
hU oi

JMIa (AP) -  
I more people have been 
and n  wounded In food 

riots at Ahmedabad. cap! 
of Gujarat State in western

olali said poUee fired on a 
of ASM demonstrating 

splinsllng food prices, 
la We day demonstrs' 

heat a pohoemaa to death.

IL AVXtr, Israel (A P ) — An 
*1 saUar was reported 
d and another missing after 
le hour border clash aarly 
y  betwem aa laraoll patrol 
a %Hm  dafaehaoant 
I IsraeB military epokesman 
h paboT making a routine 

hr laapeetkm eroseed by

MAncmS, N.T. 
(A lh  — Britain trtd the U.N 
■acmg er Oouneil tt la willing to 
dtocwa Soriet proposals for os 
fatiUhiaoBf of a, permanent 
VJf* |iaaoa-haeping force. But 
We BnWIi aaM a primary eon

Events in Nation

NO. "Tm  CAN K  PANCER> 
OUf ANP MN SVBN CAu^C 

KATH. IF YOU FAfT. IT 
MLKT M UNPiR VEgy 

aO^fi MCPtCAL «UPERV|»I0N.
■U« ̂  unw ...... .

WASRDfGTON (AP) 
aecond largest annual money 
bOl, a tlA6-bUUon appropriation 
to financo M fodoral agenciea, 
has olsared the Senate and gone 
to the Houee carrying SSA Ul- 
Uon for the National Aaronautr 
Ice and Space Administration.

An efforts to cut the agenciee’ 
funds were rejected during Sen
ate consideration Wedneaday.

The House actuaHy acted on 
the approprietlon Bret, but 
knocked out the funda for the 
space agency because Oongrem 
had not completed approval of a 
sepmnte space euthorisation. A 
conference committee of both 
chambers is expected to adjust 
the differences end send the 
measure to the President.

Only the f47-biIllon defense 
appropriatloa carries more 
money.

Thefnext day to enter the Sena 
taoa.

In the voU to mat the onetime 
sMa to rteGilwit Johnson and. 
the into Prssldont John F. Ksn- 
ns^, Oslifbmia’o swrior stn * 
tor, RspahHcan Thomns H. Kh- 
Choi, Jumped party traeea ant 
sided with the Dsmoefats. S6 
did Rspublicsn Son. Mlltsa 9L 
Toung of North Dnkota.

slderatlon must he agreement 
on "equltsble sharing of the 
coats.”

The United SUtes has not glv 
en its reply but has let it be 
known tbiU it would like the So
viet Union to pay lU $6«-minion 
assessment for pest peace-keep
ing operations.

The Soviet Unkm proposed 
that a parmanant peace-keeping 
force be responsible to the Secu
rity Counen, where it has a 
veto, and Wat the personnel anS 
command structure include rep- 
resentativm of the Communist, 
Wostem and nonalignod nations.

HIROSHIMA, Japan (AP) — 
Residents laid wreaths today in 
memory of Hlroohbna'a nuclear 
dead as this rebuilt city of half 
a million people marked the 
19th anniversary of the U.8. 
atomic bomb attaok.

Some 240,000 ponons died in 
the attack whan an American 
plane dropped the bomb over 
the canter of the city on Aug- *> 
1046.

Delegates from 40 isrsign na
tions to the Soolallst-aponaOTed 
ban4he-bomh eonfe w oe at
tended We memorial aorricaa.

LO TiaS TAKE UVSS
AIXABABAD, India (AP) — 

Two young lovara, tfao boy a 
momber of Indla’a ranking 
Brahman caste and the girl an 
“untouchable,”  committed sui
cide today because their parents 
refused to let them marry.

PoUee said tba couple hanged 
themaelvaa and left a letter ex
plaining their parents denied 
them pennlssion to wad.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 
dont Johnson hasn't said offi
cially that he'd like to be nomi
nated for president, but Demo
cratic National Chairman John 
M. Bailey — like everyone else 
— is ao sure, he's announced 
who will do the honors at the 
Democratic National Conven
tion in Atlantic C2ty.

Govs. Edmund G. Brown of 
California and John Ĉ onnally of 
Texas will be the co-nominators 
at the appropriate time, Aug. 
26, Bailey said Wednesday 
night. The length and number of 
seconding speeches have not yet 
been determined, he added.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — By an 
almost straight party-line vote 
of 09 to 29. the Senate has ac
cepted Pierre Salinger as the 
Junior senator from California 

at least temporarily. 
Republicans have challenged 

the legality of the former White 
House press aecretary's ap
pointment by Gov. Edmund O. 
Brown to complete the term of 
Sen. (3alr Engle, who died last 
Thursday. Skigle was a Demo
crat, as are Brown and Saling
er.

RepubUcan George Murphy, 
who will oppose SaUnger in the 
November riecttan, fliwl suit In 
lioa Angelm to nullify the ap
pointment Aug. IT was set for a 
W ring.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirkeen said Saling- 
sr ia not a California voter and 
the state’s law requires anyons 
appointed to a Senate vacancy 
to be a qualified elector.

A native of San Francisco, 
Salinger lived in nearby Vir
ginia in recent years. He quit 
Ids White Houm poet last March 
19 and arsnt to CaUfomia the

WA8HIN(m>N (AP) - -  Nei 
ly |2 MlUon Iws been dlstrihutad 
in benefita to soft coal mlnen 
and tbelr families staico. the 
United Mine Wbrfcere’ Wdllara 
and Rettrement Fund eras sN 
btished in May 1946, said ah i 
nual report released today.

Penslona to minera SO yW a ef 
age and older accounted for ah 
nnost $1 billion. Hospital a 
health care for miners, pensh 
en  and their dependents ceat 
another 6760 million, the trust 
fund report said.

At the close of We fiscal year, 
June >0, there were 64,668 min
ers on the pension rolls. The 678 
monthly pension they reeehre la 
in addition to Social Security 
benefits.

MORIARTY

PET’S TRUST FUND 
AMESBURT, Mass. (AP) — 

Two dogs and two cats havo a 
trust fund of more than 680,000.

Annie E.Webster, 84, of Amea- 
bury, wbo died June 6, directod 
in her wUl that the bulk of her 
$68,000 eeUte, after $14,000 in 
charitable bequests, be ^aced 
in trust for her pets.

The ¥411 directed thet the dogs 
and cats bs permitted to Uva tba 
rest of thrir Uvea in her home 
and that they are to be given “a 
proper burial when they die.” 

The trust fund goes to ths 
Community Church, Hampton, 
N.H., after the pets’ deaths.

ARTHUR DRUQ
NOW OPEN 

FOR RUSINESS

XERO 
GRAPHIC

CO PY  SERVICE  
INC.
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REED'S, Inc
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o (HOKE or 6 lUUTIRg aHMUIOOMS
©  BinER QUAUTY RUmBD WAmi FADDMO
©  EXPERT 6KTAUATI0N*

And MW, ier ih* lint H i m  Id m m  y«« •vm men... 
O  SHIPPING (HAIIGES PREPAID

$1 0 .6 5ONLY SQ .YD .

^ \

«WgMly more for kistalation on concrste floors, oMhaJob sewing, 
end custom tackless installation.

BOMO » U  loop N o , of 10«% SuSort CMrtiNOTS
fRoMNl Nylon . . . a  *S01” t Carpal. Long, oonHnuoM 
Woniei*  Nylon yom glvw extra strength.

Bkh, Naggad Uap N o , of Atrilaa* A o ry li. . .  hi
(Mstinctive tip-sheared, textured pottam. Sol wiNInwt, 
easy to dean. Takes rough wear.

Laxarioas 1t0% Waal, Bonsoly Taflod. • • in a aaw 
Np-shear design. Natural resilience conceals foo^ 
prints, resistt matting. Durable, long wearing.

lOaPDiit OertifieeSon Merk for carpets with continuous Ge weal l%ten
meeting DuPont standards.

JULSO O R  S A L E . . .Many Otiitr HaoBraaEoaaKh  
bcHiai Calari aai faNarm. Sat laaiploi in anr Calaiif Stans.

..U P  TO 7 Y IA M  TO M Y

WARDS GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

'At. I ' ' ‘

Montgomery Ward, 209 Weet Middle Tpke.

Ffoate have yaleatnan call on me in regards to □  T V  |

P  Medrigesator □  Range Q Othera. No Obligation |

MAME .........................................................................

ADDRESS ..........................  ................ .............. ...........  *

CaTT .................... ..........  ....... STATE.................... |

MONTGOMERY
WARD

24f W . MIDDLE TURNPIKl 
TEL 443-2185

OPEN THURS. mJL 9 P.M.

« 1

BUY N O W ....A N D  SAVE
STOMN TONIBHT -  WHILE SELEOnON n AT ITS lESn

OVER IN HEW OARS TO OHOOSE FROM. KHN SIZE SEVIHOS 
OH EVERY OAR HI STOOC HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXMFLESI

1964 MERCURY M ONTEREY BREEZEW AY 4-DR. S E M E
White arith Taigaotae Intarler. Stodi Mb, 4.M-liS. 
Bqulpped with Multi-Drive nutonmto tra w ilwlm  
R h S^ heater, dafrixrtar, power 
windshield, wfudGtlrid wipers and araahera Mdrneir 
mlitor, baiekup Bglite, arheel eovem

%

$3449.15 

SALE PRICE

2895
1964 MERCURY M ONTEREY 2-DR. HM DTOP

ly—..mW  White with rad vinyl interior. Stock Ko. 4-M-182. BquiM>ed
with multi-drive automntie tranamiasloo, bndoip Ug^ta. w liitea^  tlree, power 
Bteering, radio, heater, defrorier, padded daPh, remote oontrol ralrrar, deluae 
arheel eovera

$3508.
SALE PRICE

<2945
1964 MERCURY M ONTEREY CONVERTIBLE

1 r. . 6,t

$3551. 
SALE PRICE

White with Marie vinyl Interior. Stock No. 4-M-17B. Squ^iped with *50 HF 
V-8 engine, standard tranamlaeion, whitewall Urea, power ateerlng, iadi<\ 
heater, defroster, remote control mirror, deluxe arheal eevara.

$2995
1964 MERCURY COMMUTER STATION WAGON

Blue with matching blue Interior. Stock No. 4-M-26. Equipped with 260 HP 
V-8 engine, standard transmission, backup lights, 2-speM electric wlndahleld 
wrlpers and washers, heater, defroster.

m - j -----s I
FaGCfGI m HWI

$3370. 
SALE PRICE

<2853
1964 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 2-DR HARDTOP

Maraud.- faatbaek. Black rrith matching all Vtaiyl hiterlor. Stock No. 4-M- 
M. Equipped arith Mnlti-ditve automatic trannmlsrion. backup ligfata, adUte- 
wall Urea, power windows and seat, powar eteering, power brakee, radio, 
heater, defroater, tinted windshield, 2-speed arlndshield wipers and arashers, 
padded daah, remote oontrol mirror.

$4002.
SALE PRICE

<3344
HIGH TRADES—UBERAL BANK TERMS

PB iO n  DO NOT mOfoUDB OONWUOnOUT STATE SALES TAX AND REOWIBATION FEES.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN OONTOfENTAL — MERCURY MONTEREY, MERCURY MITBOR

MERCURY COMET —  W ILLTS JEEP

301 CENTER ST. •  OPEN EVENINGS •  M3-5135

6-.09

ToMSMeelt 
G O iP P o p ^

For AsB̂ oibly
W ifoit la that a6M6 towna ef 

ara aot acaUiiaHny 
(Or the elate legia- 

lature, thaagk Juatleea e f tha 
peaee, regiatrara of vetera and 
ao on, arin have ttialr uaual 
place on party ticketa. This •.]« 
dedatati oomea about through (U) 
a atetement by State A t^ .
Oenanl Harold i l.  Mulvey, who 
decluaa that aU nominations 
tor repreaentatlvea to the Gen
eral AaaemMy are invalid, pend
ing the realignment of the 
Leglalature as ordered by a 
three-judge U.S. Dlatrlct court.

However, the namea of Karl 
H. Links and Douglas ML Ihl- 
lows atm hnvp thair place en 
the Hebron CK)P ticket as state 
repreaentatlvea. Thay ara the 
present incumbents. Appam t- 
&, tha atetement from Muhray 
did not reach party headt of 
this town in time to prevent 
such nomlnatlone fai caucus.
Well, it isn’t a crime and no 
hum done, but the taro GOP 
candidates may be somewhat on 
the anxioua seat 

■The Democratic caucus for 
aomlnation of town ofBcera hi 
the coming fall election has not 
yet been held. Whether nomlna- 
tlona will be made for atate 
repreaentatlvea remains to be 
seen, but preeumably justices 
of the peace and re^trara of 
votere, and auph, arUi be a lw t 
all aeen on the ticket It s like 
the arorld turned upelde down 
In politics.

Vtaltor hi Town 
Reginald F. Emmons of Nead- 

ham, Massachusetts, was a vis
itor in Hebttm Tuesday, and 
ealled on a number of frienda.
He is of okl Hebron anoaatry, a 
greet-grandsoa of the late Jon
athan O. Page, for many years 
Hebron’s Judge of probate: also 
a grandion of the late Rev.
John A. Farrar, rector of St.
Peter’a EpUc< ?̂al Church here, 
hi former years.

He is the ac« of the late Jr- 
arin Emmons who formerly 
spent much time here as a sum
mer vUrttior at the American 
House, as then known, a hotel 
operated by the late Horace 
F. Porter.

Fund Drive Phumed 
The community fund drive of 

the Connecticut Trails OouncU 
of Girl SoouU, Inc., headed aa 
Girl Boout Neighborhood chelr- 
man by Mrs. Charlee Wallace, 
will be held from Sept. 8 to the 
20, in Hebron.

'The quota for the 80 Council 
non-cheat towns ia $18,808. Ex
act figures for Hebron are not 
stated.

Mrs. Btwoe Keefe of Amaton 
Lake has been appointed as 
eommunity fund raiser for this 
year. She has been active in the 
cid> soouta, aa secretary-treas
urer of Little League Baseball, 
aa Sunday school teacher, and 
In kindergarten epeclal olase.

To Buy ’Truck
The Hebron selectmen have 

voted to purchase a new GMC 
dump truck from Joe Bousa’s 
garage in Willtanantic, at a 
price of $5,784. The budget 
amount for this item was 
$8,000.

The Hehron center area has 
been lined for parking stalls.
’There are certain sections re- 
a«ved for two hour parking, 
the remaining areas having no 
time limit on parking. It is an
ticipated that the new regula
tions win facllltate parking in 
the store and library areas.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Hebron correspondent Mias Su
san Pendleton, telephone 2*8- 
1454.

•Radio
T d e vU io n

I) Movie e*'$  _ _
l> (taws Sports oaf Weetb

riDWi
House

•:*> (24) Disoovs^
' I ) Welter (henklle 
( S) Five Fingers 

6:46 (M ( Ron Oochraa 
'7:00 ( I )  W n tx  Bern

(264(i-w) News, Sporis, 
Weather
(10) Have Oua, Will Travel
(12) N ew sM '
(U ) Mg Plteure 
(20) Oannonball 
(24) wteTsNcw 

7:16 (S ) Kinse o( Golf 
(20) Sports Osmeia 

7:20 (20) Have Gun WUl Travel 
(18) Subsortptioa TV 
( 2) Psssword 
(104) Temple Houston 
'  64040) Flbitatanss (C)

6:00

6:10

6:00

6:60

6040) Doona Hste
BawhMe 
Nsked a ty  
The Bditors 

Dr. Klidara
___ ^ My Thrse Sons
-12) Perry Mason
■2040) Bnsisn O'Tsele.

New Christy(1O2M0) ‘ Min
strels i O
(16) Subscription TV 
(M) Circus
( 8-20^) Jimmy Dean 

10:00 (10-2080) SuspenssTheeter
I) At Issue 

, J-12) Nurses 
10:60 (2«) Outdoor Life .

( 8) Lawbreakers 
(8040) ABC Reports 

11:00 (08-lOl2.30a045^) News.
Sporte. Weather 

U:16 (10) fonlgbl Show (C)
( 8) Movie 
(U ) Chris Claric 
(40/ Movie 

11:80 (12) Movie 
ll;20 (10-79) Tonight Show (Cn 

■ Movie
BKB ■ATUM0AX-S TV WEEK FUE COMPLETE LiSTINa

Radio
fosgih. Some

[ John WaSa
______ Roblaaoa
% Newettn^ON

WMAŜ -ms
6:00 fVed Swanaon Show------  _ . .

WIMV-12t6
6:00 News
6:20 Radio (Jreatar Hartford 
6:46 LoweU Thomaa 
7:00 Newa 
7:20 Public Affairs 
8:00 Tha World Tonight

enly those newt broadcasta ef IS or 16 
■lafleas eany other abort newaeaeta).

A  8:10 Best ef Broaduray 
'  11:80 Music to Relax ByOl...

8:16 Life ^ e  
8:80 B re a d ^ Overture

12:16 Sign OH
w n v—isti

6;0U Newt. Weather. Bporla 
6:26 Old. Borrowed Blue 
4:46 Three dtar Extra 
7:06 Omvereation Piece 
7;3() Newt 
7:45 Bing Along 
8:10 Pope Concert 
8:00 Ftasa Promenade 

10:80 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News ,
11:16 ^ r t s  Final 
11:80 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP -1410 
|:UU Lou Terri 
7:00 _Ken (JrUftn 

12:00 Gerry Gordon

Columbia

Tttitio3i Doubt 
Delays Setting 

School Budget
H m board of odueation did 

not adofit a final budget at its 
meeting Monday j ^ t  aa the 
board baa not received any of
ficial word from Windham re
garding the actual cost of tui
tion puĵ ls for the coming 
year! TOe board uaea these fig
ures along with the usual re
bate from last yaarie costs to 
determine tha budget. Rising 
tuition ooate are a foregone 
conclusion betMUiae of the pro
posed new Windham High 
School. Columbia r e c e n t l y  
signed a ten-year contract vdth 
Windham regarding tulUon pu
pils and will pay its proportion
ate share.

Donald ’Tuttle, hoard chair
man, has asked Dr. C2iarles 
Sanborn to go over plana for 
the proposed addition to Potter 
School with administrators My
ron Collette, superintendent, 
and George Patros, principal, 
and architect Roy Ferguson. A 
special board meeting has been 
called for Aug. 10 when a date 
for an open town meeting will 
be set.

’The low bid from Dahl Oil 
Co. was accepted to supply 
school needs.

Mra Frank Knight of Collins 
Rd. has been named enumera
tor for the school, replacing 
Mrs. Belle Robinson vrho re
signed. Mrs. Knight will begin 
In Oitober to mumerate all 
children from birth to 17. She 
is preeldent of the PTA and 
active in the Congregational 
Church Women’s Guild. She Is 
also a member of the Christian 

Dutreach Committee. Mr. and

Mrs. Knight are parents of 
throe children, t¥/o of whom 
attend Porter Sehool.

BuBIb Bye
A Ookunbia Lake Bowman, 

Miaa Gloria Sawyer of WlUl- 
manUc, took flist'place In the 
295 women’s inatlnOUve riaae at 
the NaUonal Arofaaiy Toumw 
mcot held at WaUdna Glen,  
N. T., last wssk.

Mias Sawyer, now national 
tiiMmpkm in this olaas, was one 
of five of the local bowmen to 
place in the tounuunent'

Mias EUinor Swansem of Ver
non took second place tai Hie 
same shoot.

Other w i n n e r s  were Ed 
Vasco, New Etgland J u n i o r  
Champion, wbo vn » second in 
the Junior Boys’ Class; Mark 
Hall, second in the free style 
boys’ cub class and his sister 
Tannl Hall, seeond tn the in
stinctive girls’ oub olase.

Mrs. Omora Fore, pubUoity 
chairman for tee club, said

that more than 100 arebera at
tended tea shoot, all participat
ing. ’Ihls tneludes 45 from Oon- 
nectlcuU

Mm. Fom aald that one of 
the thrills for the local c lub 
members resulted ffom ths fact 
that their own Norman O’Kane 
came in 8(Mh out of IM  men 
ohooUng in the highest riaas. 
O’Kane, from Manohestar, bos 
only bsen aboottng rinoe tela 
past winter.

Briefs
Mias Dolores Soraoohi, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mm. Louis 8o- 
mochi of Lstkevlew Park, to 
spending the week with her par
ents. Mtoa Somoohl to fashion il
lustrator for Giitfoeto in Mil
waukee, Wisconsin. She has Just 
returned from a week in Nan
tucket, and vrUl fo  bock to 
Milwaukee Sunday.

Blaiichester Bvealng Hton 
OoiumMa oorreapondeat, Vlr- 
gtaila M. Oarison, teL *98-99*4.

Special! One Week Only
M I D - S l A S O N

Awning Sale
The lowest prices at the yesr Just when job need 
awnings most.

Prompt Delivery
Order Now, Save and Enjoy The Summer

T€L *43-2855

Home Specialties Co.
S9 PURNELL PLACE—MANCHESTER

Sometfaiî
WidoTYS not forced to pay o ff

New piaa meeto asonthly paymMlo ptt 
Heat and light, and Malntenoaea.

For DetaBaOaB

LEON 0. BLOONL
249-9*93

Offlees In Vernon and Hariford

risaaMsirill
Ĉ TII'll

RENT A RAMRESS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

All ths Hot watsr you wont for yoorisif «md 
your family without having to buy a wertsf 
heater. No installation costs for’'rK>mKil in-, 
stallotion. N o  maintenance worrisi. No im
pairs. Coll your plumbing contractor, your 
electrical contractor or . . .

S - T h e  H a r t fo rd  E l e c t r i c  L igh t  C o m p a n y

|.-'-

rm msm-owHiD aicnic company

Agent of FURA 
Sees North End

I
Paul Strecker, a representa

tive of tee Federal Urban Re- : 
news! Administration (FURA) 
from New York, visited Man- j 
Chester yesterday to check over ; 
building appraisals in the 
town’s North End urban renew-1 
al project

His findings — particularly 
teose involving the four North 
End properties which the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency 
(MBA) needs to buy this month 
for an addition to the Robertson 
School—will be forwarded by 
mail to the MRA by tomorrow 
or next Monday.

With tee FURA iq>proval in 
hand, the MRA vrill be able to 
make final offers for the four 
properties.

ARTHUR DRU6
NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS

Come To
HARVEYS

BEACH
Orest Hammock Road 

(Route 154)
OM Saybroidc

Swim and S«n

IA  Publie Bathing Haee

Ample Parking Space

'R e a d  H a r r i d  A d s .

YOU’yi GOT AN UMPKICMUMTIP

TO SHOP FHWi vauiM m  many a SNMMMH

aoT n q iN eee,*AV«

ARAAZING M W  NO tTICK 
BASY CUAN DUPONT 
COATBD 9V*”  PRY PAN
This amazing fry pan cooks without 
lots or oils, ^ p o nt approved double 
teflon coating. Lifetime stainless 
oluminun). Detachable handle mokes 
IS extra eosy to cleon.

B » 1

Just 68. oegHMse at I J l

4-TRANM STOR TAPE RECORDER 
WITH MICROPHONE, EARPHONE, 
CARRY STRA P, TAPB AND DATTIRIBS
Two track recording and playback.
You get up to 30 minutes recording 
time en one reel of tope. One switch 
master control for recording, step, 
rewind and ploy. Eimellent sound

eeNpart at it JT

DBLUXB t  TRAN SISTO R RADIO
COMBS W ITH 9 0  D A Y
IM M IDIATB R IP LA C IM IN T  O U A R A N T ll
8 transistors, 1 diode ortd 1 
thermistor for perfect recep>t- 

Gift boxed complete withion.
leather carry case, earphone 
and battery. Get Grond-Way's 90 day 
immediate replacement guarantee!

a -Y lA R  CO M PLITI R iP iA ClM SN T  
O U A R A N Tll ON THIS COLORPUL, 
AUTOMATIC IL IC T R IC  RLA N KIT

Desired warmth is at your flngertipa 
with this wide range heat setting.
100% nylon binding for extra durability.
Choice of pink, blue, green or beige.
’Twin size. Made by S t Mary’s.

RepHarfy I .N Full size single oontrol $8A8 OompMAAirJllH
eteeoeMi

V'.-'

a U T H O S eee
$1.00

FLUFFY. $OPT AND SOUNCY, 
FILUD-TO-THE-BR1M THROW 
BILLOWS AT A DREAMY LOW PRICE

t
’Take your pick from a large 

aaaortment of colorful fabrics.

Mototure reatotaat and aoo-al- 
larganio, tool Ooaspora at f t * *  sack

IL iC T R IC A LLY  R lV iR S ID L I ROIlki. >) 
PO R TA R Ll PAN • • •-A U TO M ATK (M T  
IT AND PO R G IT-IT) THIRM OSI^AT
Drews in cool oir, reverses electrically . i ■ r  |;1
to exhoust. Set thermostat and forget it.
VlbrotionTree’ rubber Bioont construction. “  ''
Four 20”  blades. 4-speed rotary switch, 

cotiying headie. 5 year gworonteel

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIOOIE TURNPIKE WEST OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO K) P.M. "CH ARRW i(i§|

. * ! «
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Ahrays Aa l a r t j  OMMdty
Tndtkm ally . ttM l i n t  ewualty t i  

war W tk *  thkiff callad truth.
And «  Mm  T toltad” war ta Southaaat 

^■1.  into tba lull acala war It
Bloat aaaOy oouM baoome, truth will 
aooM lluttarinc down avatywhan, loot 
aauMtMT tiM duratioa.

B u t M tha war aueeaada la atayins 
"hmltad.” than th an  will ba a  Hmitad 
Ufa lor truth, too.

■ot wMla AMd tt. it  ramalna a limitad 
war, wo wlU know that what happanad 
wasn’t  Just a  easa ot our ships ait  ̂
t la c  poacaCuDy out la tha Tonkin Oull 
Whila wickad anamlaa cams along and 

Whila It nm ains a  Umlt- 
ad war. wa araa’t  lOraa oursalvas to ao* 
Mpt tha thaary Mwt this attadc was 
•Unprcrvokad.’* Whila it  ramaina a limit- 
ad war wa won’t  proaaouts aacb other 
for hot buyiag all tha adjoetlvas tha ofO- 
slal siiiilisaniw aad tba unolflaial aom* 
mantatoni bring to  tbs fray.

What will hmM B to Mw truth U tha 
Iblag angulla us all will ba an antiraly 
dtflatant story, but a n y  not raattar. 
Thaca has baan no silliar slogah in our 
Mma than tba slogan, naod althar way. 
•bout batag atthar rad or dead. T han  

' n n  ways of dying arlthout Mltarlng 
physioal riolanea, oa the one hand, or 
Joiaiag and assiptlag SMaa barbaric ba- 
■af, on tha other. T han  is tha death e l 
baUaring nothing a t all, e l having aa 
aaluas, ot having no honor. The l in t  
analaught o l soeh a  death aims itself at 
truth; whan that has fallen, th en  ia 
little also M t

Wa haas a  Wwutaii time, hi this Umlt- 
od war, to see whotbar wa can moovar 
the truth and begin talkiag, thinking, 
and acting by it. Tha tact—that ot 
whathar atviUsatlon wlU make any real 
effort to praserra itself—should provs 
mildly intanstiiig to us alL 

llaamriiila, sotne ot the prsUminary 
avidaneo is almady in. Ambassador Ad- 
lai Stavanson, a t Mm Unitad Nations, ax- 
hiUtad ae fotblao ot eansdanca as ho 
^Mke, in tha Security Council, aa if all 
tha ncMon and all tha violation of agraa- 
mants in Southeast Asia had always 
baan on one ride.

Walter lippmann, the sage, and the 
■uppoaod voice ot sanity, finds that 
svarythlng is all right bacauM wa used 
•aval force, the suitable instrument for 
•s in Asia, ratlipr than tha Army, which 
would have to put foot on the mainland. 
..^Tha New Tork Timas displays oonsid- 
aildila anguish this morning, since it 
knows that our “sword, once drawn in 
anger, will tmd to be unsheathed more 
aasily in tha future,’’ and ainc'' it Judges, 
from tha poUMoal situation a t home, 

"Praaidant Johnson will hanoaforth 
find firmness politically easier to am- 
phaaisa than raatraint” The TimM seas 

“a highly dangerous period has 
j|i|Unad,’’ and soncludos that “tha nation’s 
nnltad eonfidanoa ia its Chief Executive 
h^^tal. No one else can play tha hand.” 
^Cghasa are sample returns, indicating, 
first, that one more blow from almost 
anybody closes ranks and discussion 
• o ^  Meanwhile, one hopes that one 
filing Ambassador Stevenson said at the 
Vnited Nations—that “this is a singla ao- 

designed to make unmistakably 
riekr that the United States cannot ba 
iivertad by military attack from its in- 
dapMdance”—can ba taken as the whole 
troth .concerning our Intention and fu
ture action. If  it  can ba taken aa tha 
troth, and made tha baaia for oonsulta- 
Hon and action a t tha Unitad Nations, 
wd North Vietnam and Communist 
China can somehow ba persuaded that 
their prestige and idea of honor does not 
require them to strike some new blow— 
perhaps even Lippmann can be returned 
le a world in which ha ia free to think 

NBd write, if he wiahas, that waf is war 
Iphsther by land or by sea.

' Vicilsnt Bat Not VicilsnU
I t  was not too long ago that tha neivs- 

papars carried a story about an ex-serv- 
Icaman who foUed a  bank robber by 
rimoting him dead oa the floor ot a 
New Jersey bank.

A t the time it happened this show ot 
violanoe received considerable applause 
both from the preas and from the pub- 
lie, aad even from the authoritiea who 
are dwrged with aaforcing the law.

Tba case of the New Je n e y  ax-aerv- 
toamsB bringa to arind two kinda ot 
IlMughtB which are hard to dismiss.

One of them ia practical: who 'vould 
have paid the price the ex-ser\: jeman 
was not so good a  shot as the bank rob
ber. aad it  was tM  aKW vicaman In- 

ha taaund up dead? 
t ttwae la a  Uttla U t pajr*

« s«  •  Httla bit «wral, and 
i  good deal mora importaat. I t  ia thia:

aome o l ua gel in tha habit o l kilitng' 
people for eataaalbly *rtght” reaaoaa, 
where la the Una to be drawn betwaaa 
"right” and "witnig?’*

Soma peopla ta teaaehaatar have Juat 
demonstrated — vifoethor purpoaely ee 
not—that thia ktad of readlneas to over
act la tbankfuUy, and in the kind ot life 
that Manohaater Uvaa, unnecessary.

Tueeday, a  gunman walked into a  
package store and ordered the lady ba- 
aiM  the counter to hand ever the mem- 
faig'a receipts, which she did.

TUaaday, two young men working near 
the package store answered tha robbery 
victim’s cries for hrip and gave chase 
after the bandit, but only long enough 
to gather enough Information to turn 
over to police.

And Tuesday, within three hours of 
the robbery, a man was picked up by 

„the police and charged with the erima 
Clearly one ot the reasons for the 

speedy capture of the suspect was the 
fine police work that went tftto the case, 
while part of it can be attributed to 
chance.

But without the quick and proper re* 
aponaa from the etviliane involved, the 
poUee Job would have been significanUy 
more difficult.

By offering no reelstanee to the rob
bery the victim prevented the crime 
from growing in seriousnees—but by act
ing quickly afterward she helped insure 
the thief’s svsntusl capture.

By moving rapidly but after due 
thought after the robbery, the two young 
men who gave Chase to the bandit help
ed aubstantially to insure the culprit’s 
capture—but without treepeaeing I’V  
the realm of overt force themselves.

Even had the police not been able to 
so quickly Intercept their suspect, or 
even if they had not been able to intei^ 
eept him at all, the three dvillans in
volved in the theft ahould have had the 
aatiafaction that they had done their 
Jobe in a way that waa much “rlghtar” 
than all tha vlgUanta “rightneaa” of that 
New Jersey ex-serviceman.

Unflhflinsly “Attractive’’
Those ot ua who are most assiduously 

flonadentioua In this profsasion have 
been devoting our eonseience and ad- 
monlfion, in recent years, to an attempt 
to eradicate from the supposed objectiv
ity ol file news the eontlaual assump
tion that any member of the female sex 
who is Involved in erime, either as victim 
or as perpetrator, is autoashUeally “at- 
Mraefive."

Progreaa is slow and painful. I f  the 
lady taivolvad la the story has been the 
victim of violence, it la nothing less than 
oourteous and oomforting to write it 
down that the was “an attractive red
head.”
. .  I f , on the other side of the moral Isdg- 
ar, she happened to be the Mikstermind 
for some intonational smuggling rack
et, she becomes, with equal ease, "an at
tractive blonde,” an "attractive bru
nette,” an "attractive titian-halred 
beauty,” and all the ndiUe she ia prob
ably as ugly as all get-out Her real lack 
of being “attractive” in any sense what
soever means nothing to the romancers 
fsrilioning a "eolorful” news story. B u t 
as ws say, aoma nsggy people in the pro
fession keep eruaading against such 
caralaaa bestowal of the adjective "a t
tractive.” I t  would be nice to have re
porters look before they leap.

gometimee, of course, there juat is no 
contest I t  becomes a matter of tradi
tion and international politeese to let the 
adjective slide.

One can feel it coming as one begins 
to read the following news story, in a 
dispatch to the New York Times from 
Paris, and one can't even begin to muster 
proteet;

"A 31-year-oId secretary at the Edu
cation Ministry admitted today that she 
had disclosed the philosophy questions in 
last month’s baccalaureate examination. 
. . . Her indiscretion caused a national 
scandal. . . .

“Daniele Maurel, an attractive blonde, 
made her eonfeeaion after a night of 
queetioning at police headquarters 
here.”

But of c o u r s e ,  as Chevalier would 
say, of course.

Things Looking Up Downtown
Thuradsy was a historic day for the 

City of Bristol. It  was a day which not 
only opened the gates for the economic 
Improvementa of our downtown commu
nity but was a day which raised the 
morale of all our people.

Mayor Jamas P. Casey on behalf ef 
the City of Bristol signed the con tact 
with the Bristol Central Realty Com- 
panay for the redevelopment of the 
downtown area. This long delayed ac
tion. we hope, has brought an end to de
lays, bickerings and frustmtions. We 
can now look forward to a better Bris- 
tel.

Redevelopment Director Walter J .  
Murphy haa announced that grading 
work on the project will start within 
tan days and a representative of the 
Bristol Central Realty Company has 
indicated that construction work will 
start around October.

All this Is pleasant newa to the people 
of Bristol. It  is likewise all important to 
Bristol merchants and othsrs vdio de
sire to locate In the downtown project.

We are informed that we will have 
a good business ares when the project 
is completed and we know ot no resMon 
to doubt the statement

Thursday, Mayor Casey also took 
steps to speed up the acquiring of land 
between the City HaU and the Central 
Fire Houm for the erecUon of a new 
Poet Office. Postal officials repbrtadijr 
favor this loqatl<ni. Thare ahould be no 
unreasonable delays on getting this proj-  ̂
ect stvled.

With Mayor Casey, the City Coun
cil, Redevelopment Director Walter 
J .  Murphy and the Bristol Redevelop- 
niant Agency oopperafing, we ahould 
now start to go î kuo$ m  V rtra  irwowr 
al. I t  has been a  kmg hai^ but H was 
worth tt---B IU M T p irntaB B .

).

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOSEPH: Farmington Ave., Hartford
Aerial Photo Mr MeStnaM
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With Adlai
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

NEW TORK, Aug. 6 — It was 
a couple of minutes after 3 o'
clock yesterday afternoon when 
Adlai atevenson finished look
ing over his spetdh for the last 
time. Then he put it into a  black 
briefcase and walked out of his 
11th Ooor office in ohe United 
States Mission to the United' Na
tions, adiich la just across First 
Ave. from the main UN build
ings.

Outut in the carpeted office hall
way, atevenson stood and wait
ed for an elevator. ‘T'm not too 
sure,”' he said to somebody with 
him. "No, I ’m not confident at 
all as to how I'm  going to come 
out in the Saturday Evening 
Post after this la over.”

After the Cuban missile crisis, 
which was the last time the 
world was upset more than it 
normally is, Stevenson came out 
rather badly in a story of the 
event which ran In the Post. 
But yesterday afternoMi, with 
North Vietnamese trying to sink 
American warships, and planes 
from carriers bombing the 
Reds, Stevenson still waa on 
First Ave. In New Tork City, 
and he was going across the 
street to tell the UN where his 
country stood on a day when 
everybody talked of danger.

Downstairs, the street was 
clogged with traffic and Steven
son stood on the corner and 
waited for the light to change.
A sightseeing bus inched along 
and the people in it pointed at 
him.

“I was staying with friends 
of mine in Ifoine when Dean 
Rusk called me,'' Steven.son was 
saying. "It was mid-afternoon 
or so. The call was the usual 
thing. I've never been able to 
get away from here even once* 
since coming here. The first 
thing I thought of? Transporta
tion. Do I get tired doing this? 
Well, there'a a great amount of 
stimulation one gets from work- 
tof for hla country. It is ex
hausting, though. Oh, you mean 
tired of trouble? Weil, keeping 
the peace Is a never-ending, in
terminable job. And every time 
something like this occurs It 
Just means you must work that

much more." Then the light 
changed and he started across 
the street. Stevenson walks 
quickly and the people crossing 
FHrst Ave. barely got a chance 
to look at him before he waa 
tbrough the gate and up the 
flag-llnM. walk to the UN build*' 
Inga

“This must havs been some 
calculated decision,’' hs was 
saying. “There was a meeting 
In China two weeks ago. We 
don’t know the details of it, but 
this action might have come 
from that meeting. This busi
ness of sending torpedo boats 
against ths fleet, a few people 
must have certainly thought 
they were expendable.”

Then ha. came into the build
ing and went into the Security 
Council chamber and another 
day of talk' was under way in 
thane buildings on First Ave. 
And it was, as It always is at 
the UN, a strange thing to see. 
Stand by a window and push 
back-a drape and the Ehst Riv
er is in front of you. The 
Queensborough Bridge is over 
to the left and the familiar signs 
on the Queens side of the river 
are straight ahead. Pepsl-Cola, 
one of them says. Then the big 
one in the background. Sunshine 
Biscuits.

But let go of the drape, let it 
fail back into place and cover 
the window, and now everything 
is different. That man in the haU 
over there. The bald one with 
glasses. His name Is Platon Mo- 
roxov. He is a Russliui and ho 
was holding his hands out help
lessly and saying to a man with 
him, "No instructions, no in
structions.’’ He meant that Rus
sia, too, had been surprised by 
these attacks by North Viet 
Nam and nobody had cabled 
him instructions for the meet
ing that waji about to take place.

And these colored men walk
ing down the hall and waving 
cheerfully to friends. They are 
the delegates from African 
countries. Talk to them and 
sometimes you hear a little Mt 
more about Red China than you 
do about the United States. And 
the delegates from Aslan coun

tries, they weren’t morose about 
the trouble which everybody 
was speaking about yesterday.

“This means the United States 
Is becoming directly involved 
with Red China and it gives us 
a little more breathing room,” 
OM of them was saytog.

The meeting lasted three 
hours and Stevenson spoke care
fully, but forcefully enough 
about tha attacks on our war
ships. Then tha transl^ons, 
and the other speeches, aiid then 
their translations, began and it 
wasn't until after 6 p.m. that the 
meeting ended. 'The CoimcU 
agreed to invite the North Viet
namese representatives to come 
to the UN to give their side of 
the story.

“Do you think that will bring 
the Red Chinese here, too?” 
somebody Asked Stevenson 
when he was walking out. “It 
could turn it Into some sort of 
Geneva-type thing.”

"Oh, I  think New York has 
enough to do without attempting 
to emulate Geneva,’’ Stevenson 
B&id.

Then he walked out onto First 
Ave. and somebody yelled, "Hl- 
ya. Senator." to him and he 
waved back and then he went 
over to his office building and 
some more work.

Herald
Y^terday*
2 5  Yean Ago

Demonstration b o m s  of 
Chamber of Commerce erected 
and approved aa light and sdry 
because of many large windows.

10 Yean Ago
Msnchsatsr hsa bast seddaot 

record of any oommunlty ot 
aimUsr siss in Stats and New 
England during first six 
months ot 1954.

Oiris frun Senior CHri Soout 
Troop 1 traveling in Europe 
camp in Oanmarii, learning 
many customs ot that eountry.

Ths rather savage blows the 
Judiciary, deciding always, of 
course, in the interests of s  
more perfect democracy, haa 
■truck to the prestige, tradi
tion, and power of the legislative 
branch have been psiralleled, 
somewhat, by thinĝ s the judicial 
branch haa been doing to itself.

In this current phase of Con
necticut history, the federal 
judiciary has been subjecting 
the ststte legislature to unparal
leled dictation. Never has one 
branch of government plunged 
another quite so low.

But it would be a mistake to 
assume that the judiciary in
volved in this process haa been 
following it with pleasure, ssst, 
vengefulnosa, or even much con
fidence in its own ability to per
form its own duties creditably.

*1^  prestige and tradition of 
the judiciary are themselves 
caught In the same great down
ward draught which is engulfing 
the legislative side of things. It  
is being forced to trample itself 
even while It tramples the legis
lature.

■When, for Instance, the fed
eral court issued its first dlrec- 
tivea for ths solution of Con
necticut’s legislative reappor
tionment problem, the schedule 
involved seemed unduly compli
cated, expensive, and uncectsdn 
to every lay mind which consid- 
srod It.

One way to explain the seem
ingly ridiculous hardships this 
first plan seemed to impose 
would have been to suwume that 
the three judge court had been 
■infularly ignorant of and un
concerned with the prActical de
tails of operating a state gov
ernment And this was the line 
just about everybody took; the 
immediate cry was for some
thing simpler, something which 
seamed to have more common 
sense in i t

The other way to explain the 
fact that the federal judges Is
sued such a plan to the state of 
Connecticut would be to say 
that it was the only legal plan 
possible for a court which was 
supposedly engaged in the ’proc
sss of trying to make things le- 

for Ccmnscticut.
But if  one accepts the theory

that the first plan of the federal 
judges was the only plan which 
had a chance of being legal In 
itself, one hsa to go bn to the 
possibility that the federal 
Judges then found themselves 
forced, by the weight of public 
outcry, by the bold and chal- 
len gi^  demands of Governor 
Dempsey, to give their approval 
to proe^ures they had not been 
able to consider legal, when 
they decreed their own first 
plan.

Specifically, in their first plan, 
the three federal judges avoided 
instructing the state legislature, 
to do what the Connecticut Su
preme Court of Errors has held 
to be unconstitutional, by the 
Connecticut Constitution, that 
ia. The standing law from the 
Connecticut Supreme Court ia 
that it ia unconstitutional to re
district the Connecticut State 
Senate in any year except ttmt 
immediately following a federal 
census. This waa 'v^at threw 
out a senate rediatricting pro
posal enacted by the 1953 Gen
eral AsaeMibly.

In the first federal court or
der, no rediatricting of toe 
State Senate waa to be done 
other than by a constitutional 
convention, which would have 
such authority.

In ths second federal court 
order, to the uctrame contrary, 
the General Assembly has been 
ordered and directed to redis- 
trict the State Senate.in a  man
ner toe Connecticut Supreme 
Court has held to be unconstitu
tional. Later, after the General 
Assembly has performed this il
legal act at the direction of toe 
federal court, there can be a 
constitutional convention which 
can adopt a new constitution 
declaring all posalble Olegalltlea 
leg;al after all.

Although it seems to bo toe 
judicial biirnch of ths democrat
ic system which is clobbering 
toe legislative branch, what 
goes on is not conducive to toe 
increased prestige or too propsi’' 
dignity of either.
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A Thought for Today
Sponsorsd by tho Maaohsstoi

OoubcO of Omrelies

Thors is a groat doal of talk 
during those days shout war, 
and there hsa boon for quite 
soma time. Little wars are be
ing fought in various plaoss 
around the earth a t this vary 
moment

This la not at all suiwistiig. 
Jasus said: "Thara ahaM be 
wars and rumors of wars.” We 
have both with us at this vary 
hour. At the risk of bring 
called a  pessimist, aven in  
slsn n ist I  hasten to say tliat 
the world Is in tor troublesome 
days shssd. Whan they wW 
come no one knows, but ooma 
they surely will.

For confirmation I  would 
urge you to read the prophet 
Zeeharlah c h a p t e r s  twriae 
through fourteen. According to 
the prophet Jerusalem is to be 
the center of great conflagra
tion. The prophet'a words are 
terrifying Indeed, but thoM 
who truly belong to Jesus 
Cairist need have no faar for 
they shall not be upon the 
earth when his words are ful
filled. This assurance comas 
from the A j^ tle  Faul aa re
corded in 1 'The«salonians\i4;ll-

Thase are days which try 
men’s souls. Oim nssda to kssp 
•tom to Ood. ^

lU J- >■ Walter Lsaris 
Ths M vafioa  Army
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Boy Makes

in
By JIM  WHITESIDE

stood that tas had been to see 
the New Tork WorM’a Fair but 
could ijoi wiifimnn up enough 
of bis folr words ot Btagtlsh to 
dascribs it- Instead, be went 
tearing, off through ths. woods 
to his esMn, ws' found out la
ter, from which hs returned 
with a  Fair poateard.

Ih ls  he presented to The Her
ald's r^ b risr  perhaps in an-

Nubuo Matxuno, a small Jap- awor to a question of what -Und

If yoii can’t speak, you can still smile. Oeraldlna Koaturi; 
18, a  Greek Orthodox exchange student from Austria and 
Nobtto Matxuno, 11, a  small but courageous traveler from 
Japan exchange what they have of friendship at Camp 
Cialre, Hamburg. (Photo by Stager.)

Student Fascinated 
American Dress

By JIM  WHITESIDE
American dress is a  fas

cinating revelation to for- 
•igji visitors, an exchange 
student from Austria said 
yesterday.

Oeraldlna Koeturi, the third 
IntematiiHial Christian Youth 
Exchange student to 'visit town, 
will attend Manchester High 
School for a year under spon
sorship of Second Congrega
tional CJhurch. Her hoet family 
ia Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hitt of 179 
Grerii Rd. ^

Oeraldlna said the idea of 
peqple wearing bermudas and 
sneakers with wool socks in 
the simuner time was quite 
amusing for her. She was also 
quite amused by American 
sweat shirts, especially those 
which say things like New York 
Wjirid’a Fair on toe front.

Geraldina was especially 
■unused in speaking about these 
things rince, as she pointed out, 
she was wearing all of them 
herself.

Oeraldlna, known as Gerry to 
her fellow caunpers at Camp 
Claire In Hamburg, is a native 
pt 2Sagrsb, Yugoslavia. When 
<Gerry was 11, seven years ago, 
hMT parents left Yugoslavia for 
TOlitical reasons and moved to 
Vienna.
, Gerry 'wrote her address, 
Vienna 5, Margaretenstrasse 
95, for the reporter since it was 
easier she said than trying to 
explain it to him. Her English 
is sxoollent but hesitant be- 
cause-she does not wish to make 
mistakes.

Gerry said her nickname at 
home would be a similar but 
^ ro p ean  contraction of her 
name, Raldl. But she said she 
would only be called this by 
her family and cloee friends.

Gerry has been somewhat 
surprised by the American ab
sence of the custom of shaking ^  
hands. In Europe everyone' store

^shakes hands, she said. She 
IMlnted out that in the U.S. 
children never do, women don’t, 
men and women sekknn do, add
men do so perfunctorily. Gerry 
caught an inenconaistency in the 
American expression of the 
custom when she told of see
ing how more people shake 
huids at church.

Other things are quite dif
ferent to a well educated 18- 
year-old from abroad. The way 
people use their knife and fork 
she noticed first. OtherwUe, 
she said, big cars with the em- 
phasU on the "big” and shoes 
are different from her own 
country.

Gerry attempted to wcplain 
what was peculiar about our 
shoes. I t  has something to do 
with the shape. But aftri- a 
struggle in which the ignorance 
of her Intejrviewer was obvious
ly greater than her command 
of the language could overcome, 
she gave up ^ t h  amusement to 
both.

Geraldina is very interested 
and delighted with everything 
she has seen in her visit. This 
ranges from what she called 
fascination with New York City 
streets to the relationships be
tween teachers and students 
here. In her country, she said, 
pupils imd their instructors 
were, not so much like friends.

There, no electives were pos
sible, and 22 courses were taken 
each year. Gerry haa graduated 
from her own school in Austria 
and krill be extending her educa
tion with programs available 
here.

anese boy of 11, recently travel
ed 13,000 mUes to Manchester 
without benefit of companions 
or s  knowledge of the language 
of the people he traveled among.

All of which may go to prove 
that bravery is not limited to 
knowledgeable adults.

The youngster is the charge 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harrison 
•of 65 Jean R<[. Their son Robert 
Is a teacher in an American 
over-seas dependent’s school 
near Tokyo. Nubuo’s father, a 
Japanese buslneaamsn and in
dustrialist, is a friend of Robert 
Harrison and suggested the trip.

Everyone concerned was ap
palled by the idea except Mr. 
Matxuno. Nubuo Can’t  tell ua 
what his feelings about the 
whole thing were because he 
doesn’t  speak English.

But Jay  Stager, director ot 
Pamp (jlaire in Hamburg where 
Nubuo is staying, says toe boy 
does not seem to have suffered 
any 111 effects. What amaxes 
Stager Is the speed with which 
toe 'boy picks up all kinds of 
customs, practices, games, and 
is beginning to pick up toe lan
guage.

While the Herald’s reporter 
was at the camp yesterday, 
campers were in the throes of 
celebrating National . PicMe 
Day."' Stager says this is a 
thinly disguised excuse for toe 
children to make up all kinds 
of imaginative fun to amuse 
themselves.

In toe process of cabin dec- 
orrtlng for toe celebration, the 
children of Nuboo’s cabin de
cided that he should prepare toe 
sign for toe cabin door. The 
sign in Japanese characters was 
X>repau«d and duly fead to tha 
Jud^s by Nubuo.

Whan asked by one of the 
judges what the sign meant in 
EhigUah, Nubuo pronounced In 
toe meet impeccable English 
person can hear, with only toe 
very slightest trace of aocent, 
"Happy National Piokls Day.” 

Nubuo, when asked, spelled 
out his home city as being 
S-e-t-a-d-a-y-a He also under-

of buildings be had seen there, 
but at least fo **7  that ho had 
undestood a vary opin|rileated 
question.

Nubuo will stay another few 
weeks with the children of 
Camp Clairs, 80 or more of 
whom are from Manchester, 
and then visit s  Boy Scout 
camp. On Sept. 5 he will begin 
to return the 13,000 miles to his 
country, alone.

Hearing Set Tonight 
On Rt. 8 4  Widening

A State Highway Department plan to expand the Wil
bur Cross Highway in Manchester from four to ten 
lanes will be aired at a public hearing at 8 tonight at 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester High School.

The hearing ia also being con-A 
ducted on a  second section of 
the hlglDmy in Venioa, where 
the road wiU be expanded from 
four to as many as sight Isass.

The plan that will be present
ed tonight la general, showing 
only the approximate route of 
the p rop p ^  highway on a 
■mail scale map.

DetaUed preliminary draw-

GOP Committed 
Meets Tuesday

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet Tuesday night 
at 7:45 in the hearing room of

ings showing the right of way 
expansion in more detail are 
only available at the State High
way Department’s office in 
Wethersfield.

The highway widening project 
Is required 1^ the Federal Bu-

way Department, "M ajor eroes- 
roMs currently grade separated 
from the expressway by bridg 
Ing would continue to be” . ao 
separated. "Other local roads 
that might be affected by toe 
proposed expansion would be re
located or otherwlae treated to 
preserve local trafflb circula
tion.”

Since the highway depart' 
ment announced expansion
?Ians in May, Manchester’s 

own Planning and Develop
ment Commieeioni have re
viewed them — without eom' 
ment — and toe Manchester

imiMINOUS M PW ILt
e bIgiveW ATB e P A B t o a  L t l i h *  . 

e GAS STATIONS e BA BK C nA LA  (DOIlKTi 
All Worii Benewrily 

. We Are iee%  IW BW l .

DE MAIO BROTHERS ””
T i l . '643-7691— Ws C sny JsimHs Rsslsr '

reau of Public Roada as part Of I Chamber of Commerce has 
the Interstate Hi^way System. I come out in support of the pro- 
Under a recent federal regula-1 poaed cbangdif oh the grounds 
tion, all highways hi ths inter-1 that they wiir assure present 

the Municipal But1d*ng to p"- state eystem must be redesigned I and prospective Manchester in
dorse three candldatea for toe to handle the estimated 1990 duatries and busineesea epeedy

SOUTH COVElirRY HRE

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY
MAIN ST.. SOUTH COVENTRY

posts of justices of the peace 
and one for registrar of voters 
for the Nov. 8 elections.

Endorsement of two candi
dates for the poets of state rep
resentatives has been postponed, 
pending reapportionment of 
the State Legislature, now un
der consideration.

Although seven justices will 
be elected in November, the Re- 
publicsns are allocated only 
threA elnop the party of the in
cumbent governor is permitted 
by state statute to a majority 
of the posts.

The names of the candidates 
endorsed next week must be 
filed with the town clerk’s of
fice by Aug. 19.

Oppoaltlon candidates will 
have until Sept. 1 to pay a  825 
fee for toe fidlng of petitions 
containing a  minimum of 5 per 
cent of party reglsterad rise- 
tors.

T h s
ns TO ns

HARTFORD (AP)
State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment reported today the follow'- 
ing omnpaTlsoii of traffic fa
talities from Jan. 1 tlirough 
midnight:

196S ISM
m  ITS

traffic load.
Ths Wilbur Cross, which is 

the northern leg of Interstate 
Rt. M in Connecticut, must 
therefore be increased In sixe if 
it is to remain eligible for 90 
per cent federal construction 
grants.

The highway plan to be aired 
tonight calls for toe oxpanelon 
of the sxletlnf Wilbur Cross 
from four to ton lanes from 
point about a mils south of ths 
W. Middle Tpke. overpass to the 
Vernon Circle in Venion.

From Vernon CXrcIe the plan 
shows eight lanes of through 
road aa far as Tunnel Rd., with 
six lanee from Tunnel Rd. to the 
Vsrnon-ToUand town lino.

Ths highway department 
plana include four oomplete ih- 
tarchangos ssrvtog Manehsstor, 
at Silver Lana in Bast Hart
ford, and a t W. MldfDs Ttdfe., 
Tolland ITiks. (in Bucklaqd), 
and Deming St. to Manohaster. 
The Deming St. totorchangs will 
replace incompisto intsnmangos 
now at McNafi St. and Tolland 
Tpko. west of TklcottvUlo 

In Vernon toe intsrohangos 
would be located at Rts. 80 and 
88, at Dobson Rd., Phosaix St., 
at Tunnel and BoltoR Rda., 
and at Mile Hill Rd.

According to too Stats BB|di'

access to the state’s superiilgh-' 
way system.

FIRST F O O D  STORE

How 1)0111 these I 
'u FoodBoligaiiu

FIRST FO O D 'S  
C H O I C E ^

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT— 
apply etnme T-4-L liquid. Feel K 
take hold to check itchinK. burning 
in minute*. In 3 dsye. watch in
fected akin alough off. Watch 
healihr akin reptoce K. Be plesaed 
m  0 ^  HOUR or your 48c tack. 
Uae antiaeptic, apotfamg T-4-L FOOT 
POWDBiR too—fine tor aweaty faat, 
foot odor. TODA'Sr at Weldon Drug

nONKING ABOUT A NEW KITCHEN?
THINKING ABOUT SAVING MONEY?

CALL GLENNEY’S
V >■

PORTERHOUSE 99l 
TO P ROUND

SWECT U FI

MILK 7
IT KNOTTY PINE STARTER KITCHEN

$
2—80” Base Cabinets
1— 86” Sink Front
2— 80” Hanging Cabinets 
1—86”x6’ Scallop Scroll 
8— Lin. Ft. Post Form. Formica

Countw Top. 6” Back with 
Sink Cut Out and Rim 

1—24”x21” White Cast Iron Sink 
1—Set Deck Faucets with Spray

YOUR “DREAM KITCHEN” (HEATED JUST FOR YOU!

lEVAPORATED 
BISQUICK
SUNSWEET nUNE JUNE 
LiBUrS OORNED BEEF 
HUDSON FAMILY PACK NAHUNS

TID E

TALL
CANB

LAROE
40O Z.PK9.

“A lot of water has passed, under the 
bridge” as the saying goes, since Clar
ence and Ernest Watkins started in as 
funeral directors in 1874, 90 years ago.

Two years later they were to find 
thwnselves in the furniture business, 
too. At the turn of the century, the 
first music store was established in 
Hartford (1905), and now we have an
other one right here in Manchester!

AH these affiliates still serve you 
with the thoughtfulness that has won 
M the reputation of being “Known for 
Quality, Famous for Service.” The Wat
kins-West Funeral Service at 142 East 
Center Street, our furniture store at 
935 Main Street, and music stores at 
241 Asylum Street, Hartford, and 17 
Oak Street, Manchester, are all part
ners, dedicated to serving you the way 
you want to be served.

O #  M A fo C « « 6 t6 6

Let our kitchen experts design your new kitchen without 
cost ~or obligation . . . Every detail designed to reflect your 

rsonality. We invite you to come in and see the latest in 
regg Natural Wood Cabinets.

g s: 
r

Start enjoying your "Dream Kitchen" new by using Glennay's easy 
Rtvolving Budgat Account (R .B .A .)— for as littia as $12.95 par 
month. ____________

Low Prices on Knotty Pine Box Cabinets
HANGING CABINET H.C. 24” $18.75
HANGING CABINET 
BASE CABINET 
BASE CABINET 
BASE CABINET

H.C. 36” $21.75 
B.C. 18” $24.75 
B.C. 24” $27.27 
B.C. 30” $32.20

GIANT SIZE 
PACKAGE

PRODUCE

• '(inu

■in
see
Faekegs

' ’ ’ ' ivth

LARGE PINK MEAT

C A N T A L O U P E
FRESH  NATIVE '

C U C U M B E R S

each
MABUKXJ FIG NEWTONS .U  oili, pkg. 48o Bduoator Oyster Orasken Me

FO R  DELIVERY— C A L L  6 4 3 ^ 9  ^

"Qualify Is The Best Economy Of All

o M B J o m m L

Bajoy your horns kaprovwBMto 
NOW with CHsBMy’s Easy 
Riwotviag Budget A a a s a a t  
(K.BwK.). As Uttle as f ie  a  
mealh bnya ap to flSA

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

SM NORTH MAIN STItEET

SHOP FRIDAYS 
TO t:30 P.M.
TCL M 9-I2II

\
KOWOMY

4M a a m  finpr
STORE OF

V* .rif -i'*

m m ie
k,
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Border A rea
«

and

TIM apokMmu ■dd.liii 
•otMac «B iMck vf*' nm noM i’ 
abwM m  GU potnUd
•ut ♦*«■* U .t. and loudi 'Vlat* 
■amaiB lntalUc«net aM 

a cloM Ualaoa 
aald tbn  toxid naOritic to

aaU Iw Itod M  totormattoa
about MIOa.

Tha apokaaman aatd a Dnitod 
■Utoa noto pntaatinc North 
Viataainaaa torpado boat at 
tacks Sunday and TOaaday 
actoMk U.S. 7th naat aUpa baa 
■ot yat baaa daUaand.

*‘wa ara hi toucdi artth aavaral 
^tannala aa this aiattor/’ ha 
aald.

Tha Unttod SUtaa doaa not 
aaalntaln diptooiatic calatkiaa 
arlth North Vlat Nam. Ona 
ehaBBal for daUvary of tha pro- 
taot could ba tha three-natlan 
control commission orarsaainc 
the Ganava asreamantajthat dl- 
Tldad Vlat Nam 10 yadta t o ,

Iba spokasman said Amerl* 
aan and South Vlatnamasa mili
tary forcaa ara praparad to 
maat any lUd rataUatlon for tha 
U.S. aarial oountaiattack 
Wadnaaday afalnat North IHat 
Nam’a torjpado boats and shora 
InataJlattoas.

Tha Ualtad States la eonsMaî  
Inc *-*rc*nf la mora alipoarar If 
It la naadad, ha aald, tat thara 
ara no plans to Increaaa the 
Crouad torcM bayoad tha 1,000 
racaatly announced. U.S. mili
tary paraonnal la Saudi Vlat 
Nam Borsr ranco* betweea 10,000 
and 10,000.

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor kept In close touch with 
developments throuchout the 
country. A yikaaman aald Tay
lor had a night cold and can
celed a field trip aehadidod for 
Friday.

A aigBlficant eomplamant of 
U.S. Air Force FIOS Intareeptora 
was floara lato Da Nang, futhar 
dowa tha coast. The pluaa ware 
poised for battle. .

Vlatnamasa troops, under tha 
command ot Col. Nguyen Chanh 

' Thi, were deployed at points that 
seemed most vulnerable. Tha 
number of troops and where 
tlMy have bean statioaad was a 
closely guarded sacrat.

U.S. oiflclalB la Rue fait ah at
tack might be launched against 
tha town Of Quang Trl, Just 
aouth of the Ben Hal River that 
separates North from South Vlat, 
Nam.

"If tha big attack doaa not 
aoma tooight," a aanior Ameri
can official aald, "I  think wa 
will ba past the worst ot the eri- 
sU ." .

U.S. and Vlatnamaoa' oIBclala 
felt, howevfKt that, a ' aiajor 
Com m unla^fltaliatory attack 
on South Vletnamaaa sod to
night wilg Rkaly.

Amoidiaas ware restricted to 
their mfiltary areas, and there 
was aa afr of tsnaion.

Air traffic in tha area was al
most aouiaxlsteat, as all aircraft 
awaitetf orders.

The beftof that a North ̂ a t- 
aamasa atttak could coma was 
based partly pa intelUganca as- 
timatas that It would taka that 
long for the Cianraunlst regime 
In tha Ntorth to mount a military 
reacUoA after American air at
tacks Wsdaeaday on coastal tor
pedo boat bases.

Quang Trl is regarded as a 
likely target for the Commun
ists baoaaaa of Its proximity to

t J N  E x p e c t e d  
To C a l l  B o t h  
V ie t  N a t i o n s

tart tqdta aa tha iofarndaoBt rt 
ioaiirvW t Nam bSiBtorad Its 
tansss against the passlblllty Id. 
ataidk treni tha Communist 
North.

Officials ware tlgM-ttppod tat 
it was apparent that a giant air
lift of troope aa'd material was 
under way toward tha North 
Vlat Nam border.

Tha U.8.-auiyartad South 
Viataamase forcaa ware on an 
around tha olock alerC All tou-- 
Una mUitaiy air traffic wM 
baitad. All leaves except for 
asaargencias ware auweadad 
lor m  IMOO U.S. serviceman 
ti^Uqg part In tha guerrilla war 
agahnt tha Vlat Cong Oommun
ifltSe

Six U.S. Air Force FIOS Jet In- 
tarosptors landed at the Mg 
coastal base of Da Nang. M 
mfiea from the Ooinmunlst tron 
tlar, aoureaa reportod. Thky 
aald five Vlatnamaaa army divi 
slons also were prepared to 
fight In the area.

Another six American FlOFs 
arrived In Saigon Wadnaaday, 
South Viet Nam’s premier, Maj. 
Oaa. Nguyen Khanh, appealed 
to tha MUan to unlta la tha cri 
Ms touched off by North Viet 
Nam's torpado boat' attacks on 
UJI. deatroyem and tha retalla' 
tory American- raids.

"Tha oommidilst traitors of 
tha north, obsying orders from 
Rad China, have dalibaratoly 
aet in motkm an armed provo
cation, opening the way for 
war of aggraoMon in Southeast 
Asia of which Viet Nam oonsU- 
tutes the principal obJecUve,”  
Khanh said in a broadcast.

American dependents, accus
tomed to sporadic Communist 
terrorist atUcks In Salgta, went 
about life normally. Some were 
apprehensive. But there were no 
Iriim to evacuate the depen
dents.

« frastt Fags One)

StavanaoR charged that at
tacks on V.S. deMroyers by 
North Vlatnamaaa t o r p ^  boats 
In tha Qolf of Tonkin on Sunday 
and Tuesday ware part o f a plai 
to subjugate all Southeast Asia.

Stevenson said the U.S. coun
terblow Wednesday was "limit
ed and measured”  to discourage 
further acta of aggression. He 
said President Johnson had giv 
an him explicit instructions to 
assure tha council that tha U.S. 
mission in Asia is "peace.”

He aald the United SUtas had 
acted In self-defense and In ac
cord with tha U.N. charter.

Moroaov denounced tha U.S. 
air raids aa "acU of aggras 
Sion.”

The axpanskmiat alms of the 
United SUtaa for extending the 
war In Southeast AsU are 
fraught with danger for the 
area,”  he said.

Roger W. Jackllng of BriUin 
said the United SUtes had the 
right to act “ to prevent the re
currence of atUcks on her 
ahipa."

P u b lic  R e c o r d
W t a n i a t o e . 

Stanley Alukas aa^ Steidianla 
T. Alukas to WlUlnm C. What
ley and Maria 8. WlMtlay, prop
erty at S77 Buah am  Rd.

M  athart OowM and Mary 
S. Cdrwlaa to ChhiW N. Wil
kins, prdpirty at llSr Baldwin 
Rd.

nixabaOi R. MlUer to George 
wahiMfca ahd BUen J.BUbaaka, 
property at 18S Broad' S t 

Homo Traders BXehangs liic. 
to Charles B. Braley and Mary 
B. Brialey, property at 876 Cen
ter S t

Glenn O. GriswMd and Doris 
Ia Griswold to Timothy C Ro
han and Barbara A. R o h a n ,  
property at IS Autumn S t 

George C. Clarke and lioulse
Q. Clsjke to Emery M. Comaau 
and Doris M. Comeau, property 
at 120 W. Center S t

Administrator’s Deed 
Richard Rockwell, admini

strator of the esUte of Sarah 
E. Slater, to Marion U Lana, 
property off Grove S t 

QuMelalm Deed 
Charles R. Wilkins to Charles

R. Wilkins and Dorothy M. Wil
kins, property at 117 Baldwin 
Rd.
t Marriage Ueense

Robert Paul Buettner, ISO

U .S . P r e » $ e i
B e e f ' U p  o f  
A r m s  in  A s ia

O ln ^ u fO ^ ;
S t o d r t P r o t a t

Rosa Ham 
of Miami Baarti, Fla.,

« fram Page Ota)

Rad cu iia , Which has bera 
supporting tha guarrlBa ware- 
fare la South Viet Nam by fun- 
naltog aupplles to North Vlat 
Naim by land and via the Gulf ot 
Tonkin, fired aft thcaata and 
denunciations.

The first sUtoment Wednes
day broadcast by Peking’s offi
cial New China news agency 
charged Johnson ordered the air 
atUcks "to enhance hU posi
tion’ ’ In the presidential election 
and "to spread the flames of 
war to the northern part of Viet 
Nam.”

China, which recently warned 
foreign shipe to steer elaai: of 
the Gulf of ’Tonkin, fotlowed up

m m .
LBBANON—M n. 

ter, 17,
formerly af Inhaiton', dtod yea- 
tmlMy at M t Sinai Hotaital, 
Miami Beach. She was tha wifa 
of Abraham Kanter.

Mra. Kanter was bom In 
RussU and Uved In Lebamn for 
many years bafora moving to 
Florida tour years ago..

Survlvort, besides bar hus
band, Include two aons, Aaron 
Kanter of Norwkdi and Ray
mond Kanter of Lebanon; tour 
d eleters, Mra. Frieda B. Graff 
of Westport, Mrs. Evelyn Buck- 
ley of Lebanon, Mrs. Martha 
Levy and Mlm LoratU Kanter, 
both of Oakland, Cali(. a Mater, 
Mra. Sarah Feldman of New 
Took City and nine grandchll-

Funaral servlcea WHI bo held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Temple 
B’Nal Israel, Bank St., WiUi- 
mantlc. Rabbi Robert 8. Port 
win offteiata. Burial wlK ba in

Autumn St., and Sandra Jean' for all thO grave consaquencaa

its original sUtemant with an- workmen’s Circle Cemetery, 
other describing the situation as pertlns Cbmsr. MansfleM.
"one of utmoet gravity.’ ’

"The U.S. government must 
ImmedUtely stop tta armed pro
vocation,”  the sUtement said.
“ Otherwise the U.S. govern
ment must be held responMble

Sibrlnss, 46 Fkirfleld St., Aug. 
15, Concordia Lutheran cinireh. 

Bnlldtng Permit 
To Edward F. Hare, altera

tions to dwelUng at 874 Tol
land Tpke., $900,

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — South Vietnamese 
forces suffered lOS casualties 
and lost 97 weapons during four 
strong Viet Oong attacks In var
ious parts of the nation Wednes
day, tha govermneat reported 
today. -

All of the incklenU occurred 
before tha American bombing 
raids on North Vietnamese 
coastal basas and did not ap 
pear TsUtod to current tension 
in the Gulf oi Tonkin.

The heaviest action was at Ba 
Ring, a hamlet In Ba Xuyen 
P ra n ce  120 mllea aouthwost of 
Saigon. A major guerrilla force 
amaahed through the town's de- 
fanses. After the fight, II. de- 
fandsrs warn AaSdt Mskb Ware 
wwiinded; 21 ware mmmg and 
2 i tpta'W era gone. • '

ComiHunlsU mfUctad other

WASHDIGTON (APV — U.N 
SccreUry-Oaneral U 'Thant ar 
rives for a iwg-planned and 
l^cedant-eettlng visit with 
PreMdent Johnson today amid 
the crtMs over Viet Nam. *

The precedent Is being creat 
ed by special reception honors 
hitherto reserved for a visiting 
chief of kUte. To demonstrate 
UB. support for the United Na 
tkMis, the White Hou.-«e Is ac 
cording full honors to Thant.

Among apecial ceremonial 
ehanaes to fit the role of the vi-
sitorT: There will be no firing of Mountain Club-which patrols 
runs and the honor guard will the mountains network of trails 
^  bear rifles. A chief of sUte —freed the boy after an hour 
normally rates a 21-gun salute. ! and took him down the moun- 

The ceremonial reception, a | tain, 
day of' folk* with Johnson and The descent took more than 
other high U.S. officials and a four hours, as- the party Inched

Events 
In State

(Centtnoed from Page One)

arising therefrom
The wording of the latest Red 

Chinese statement followed the 
pattern of numerous of their 
threats In the past but there was 
no reference to what sort of ac
tion Peking planned to take, if 
any.

In the United NaUons, the So
viet Union denounced the U.S. 
action and urged that North 
Viet Nam, not a U.N. member, 
he allowed to take part in the 
emergency dellberauoris of the 
Security Council.

U.S. Ambassador Adlal E. 
Stevenson, who had asked for 
the urgent meeting to protest 
the PT boat atUcks In Interna
tional waters, said he had no ob
jection to a North Viet Nam 
represenUtlve being Invited "to 

' answer their grave use of mlli- 
Ury force.”

But, he said. South Viet Nam,

Memorial Weak will bo ob
served at the home of her son. 
Aaron Kanter of 828 New Lon
don Tpke., Norwich.

Tha family requeaU that flow
ers be omitted.

Weinstein M o r t u a r y ,  UO 
Farmington A ve, Hartford, la 
in ehaiga of drrangemanta.

gala White House banquet had their w ^  to avoid aggravating  ̂another nonmember of the ynlt
carefully planned for the boy’s Injuries.

Tbant'a flrat visit long before ' Doctors at St. Louis Hospital, 
the Gulf of Ttonkln crisis flared. Berlin, said the boy should re- 

Thant is expected to Ulk with gain full use of his arm. They 
Johnson about the Southeast feared at drat they might have 
Aston situation along vrith other j to amputate the arm. 
important items like U.N. fl-

H ospital N otes'
VlMttog honn SM I to 8 p.m. 

In all arena' exeepting mater
nity where they are 8 to 4 p.m. 
and 8:88 to 8 n-m. and private
rooms where Stey are 18 a-m. 
to 8 p.m. VlMtora are reqverted 
not to smefce la patieats. raems. 
No more than tare vteltora at 
one time per paUent.

nanclng.
Thant was slated to return to 

New York Friday morning after 
Maying' overnight at Blair 
House, the President's guest 
house.

E lliott R em ains 
Safety D irector

Nixon Accepts
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

Rep. Abner Sibal. R-Conn.. said 
todqy that Richard M. Nixon 
ha.t “ accepted gladly" his invi
tation to campaig# In Omnecti- 
cut for the Republican ticket in 
the fall.

Sibal said he met with the for
mer vice president yesterday.

Nixon, he said, "will cam
paign on behalf of John Lodge, 
myself and other Republican

■ George W. Elliott, the town’s candidates as well as for the
______ _________  safety director, has withdrawn national ticket.”

losses on a hamlet In the Me- ^  pwrip,aUon from th e  p o s t  h e ' -  Sibal said no d e ^ te  t o e s  
kona River delta and another . have been .set for the vlMt. He
Jita aorto Of naigi— T hi V!«t ***** *®*' **** Mid that Nixon has business
-  . . .  request of General commttrnenta "which wlK keep

Manager Richard Martin, haa him occupied until six weeks 
conaented to atoy in the job one before the election.”  
more year. Nixon told him, ha said, that

Elliott, who la superintendent" he "would be free after that 
of the town’s cemeteries, sub
mitted hla resignation several 
weeks ago because of his belief 
that ’’the position should be ro
tated on a yearly term among

ed Nations, should also be invit
ed. ~

The council adjourned so that 
President Sivert Nielsen of Nor
way could consult with - other 
members about issuing Invita
tions.

The two Navy pilots listed as 
missing In the attacks on North 
Viet Nam’s patrol boats and In- 
•tollatlara arc Californians, 
both 26; U. (J.g.) Richsu-d C. 
Sather of Pomona, a Navy filer 
for only 13 months, and Lt. 
(j.g.) Everett Alvares Jr. of San 
Jose, a pilot since November 
IMl. Sather la single. Alvarez’ 
bride of nine months collapsed 
when she received word he was 
missing.

Ooiw xtob xmbushed a govam' 
ment unit M miles north of Sai
gon near the p<wt of Trung Lsq>. 
Inflicting 18 easualUea.

U.8. raiUtory apokasman ra- 
portod that govammant losses 
durl^  July were nearly double 
what they bad haan in June. To
tal Jqly caaualtiaa ware Hated 
as MO killad. 1,700 wounded and

and would be delighted to 
help our campaign In (fomecU- 
cut . . .”

WhUe July did not aM any 
casualty racorda. the month re
flected the Meadily increasing 
spiral of inilitoty action heiy 
and an apparent increase in 

the bosMir.and because It is on | nnimmiiM flrtiting strength, 
fiat tam ln  that would be d iffl-; ------------------- — .

as too KUiao. l.rao woimaro ana iBiea un «  j'con j TT •*.
500 missing. Estimated Com-tall department heads. In order | ^ 0 1 1 £ f r e S 8  L l l l t t S  
munist losses for tha same peri- j to promote more Interest, and a _ 
od were 1,5M. freeh approach to the promotion AriI21*0'V<*^

of aafe^ measures among town V * * * * -* ^ * y  J k .p p r U V C

also A sian R esolu tion

cult to defond.
Bxpectotioa of war with the' 

North waa jauch more intense j 
I toaorto Saigon. 400 miles to ‘

About Town

employea.’ ’
His proposal would 

create the post of assistant | 
safety director, alao a depart- 1

ment head, and would make pro- : _____
vision for the aasietant to be chiefs of Staff, appeared flrM at 
moved up each year. o,e Joint meeting of the Senate

Martin haa agreed with El- committees. From there they

(Continued frem Page Oue)

Mra. Ronald
SAiOOH. VIM Nam (API -  A 

ttaady aCream of transport 
roarad out of Saigon air-

L eca l N o tin

Mr. and 
Sehula and family of Denver. 
Colo- are viMttog for two 
weeks at the home of Schulz's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
HUton of 39 UtchSMd St.

_ with KI- .  ____ ____  __
liotfs suggeaUoai and has asked c i^ '^ 't o e  Caintol to” t e s ^ '’be. 

, the latter to recommend one or jh* House committee, 
two names for appointment ot urging the resoluUtm, Rusk 

F- Msistant safety director for tha |̂ s)(cd that Congress leave Com- 
current yew. The progm a nuini.*(t aggressors **ln no doubt 
would thus become a continuing whatever”  of the unity and de- 

experlenced ‘

Crisis T i^ t r o p e  
F o r  K hrushchev

(Conttnned from Page Ota)

lead the world revohiUon be
cause he fears a U.S. "paper 
tiger.”

If Khrushchev leaps hurriedly 
to North Vlat Nam’s Mde, be 
implicitly bows to China's argu- 
mento. If he does not, he riaks 
permanent loea of thioae Oom- 
munisto around the world who 
believe with Peking that com
munism can be expanded only 
be armed revMutionary action.

Dies Affter Crash

tSOortattr m,. Probate Sana* a 19M-Enu* WUliam Edmuad Bote- krvrxa a.k>a WOliani B*a in said XStaioL a n iw
_ VaoB toe aaoljcauoB of Roulio S Bokkeonca. GoardiaB of aald aa- taio ntariac lor die apunival af 
Ike ftoal JUwcuatiac. aiM oae pev- vtona aceeanai oa aaM eaaalc aa per aaoiioaUaa cn fOe more rn&T ap- peanL it iaOBOERED. That aaid appUcatioa to baard aad detemtiaed at the Pi abate OSire. ia Oorentt >■ in aaid fSatrioU ea the lltb dar of Suauat. ,D. ISaa at f;lS o'cio^ la the ■a. and that public notice be _of the pendency of aaM ap- 1  aad the time and place of__ thereoc. by publiabinc a
•oar of thla order oaoe ia.,foma uawiaapar hariac a dicalatkn in aaM oMrict. aM by learlM with.br tahMUiiay In reatetered—cerU- tlad leiteri. poauge prepaM and reten reetpt reqoeated. addreaacd h> each of the folloertac peraoaa: Mra RoaaUe 8 Belekewicx. Rotite 4^. Ooventry. Ootui. Mr. toillUin B. Balokewiea Route 44A. Ooveatry. Coon. Mr. WUUara E. Bolekewica Boot* Orreatiy. Ooan.. a copy of ttds order all at least tiro daya heforo mM tlnae aaalgBed. aad ra- tom make to this Court. *

ELMORE TURKlNr.TON. Jtldge.

'Ihe Salvation Army will con
duct an open air service tonight 
at 7:90 at Main and Birch Sts. 
cadet Charles Butts wtK be in 
charge.

Jon N. Lambert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Normand M. Lambert 
cf 74 Garden St. is unde 
recruit 
Lakes Naval 
ni. After nine weeks he will be 
home on 14-days leave. After his 
leave he will attend a Nat'v 

i service school in the field of 
aiactrtxiica. He is a 1964 grad
uate of MancheMer Ihgh School.

one. with an experienced man 
available for the post each year.

Martin this morning praised 
EUiott for “ the excellent job 
done during the last four 
years." and has g;iven him much 
of the credit for the refunds re
ceived by the town on its acci
dent insurance premium re
funds.

training at the Great 
Maval Training Center,

' Boy Dromms
TRUMBUU. (API—SUteto- 

year-old Gregory J. Mlnchick 
of 2481 Huntington Rd. drowned 
yesterday at Canoe Brook Lake.

Mlnchick. who could not 
swim, apparently allppaed off 
a ledge Into deep water.

ON STUDY GROUP
HARTFORD ( AP > — Prof. 

Richard Bcheuch of Trinity 
College waa appointed by Gov. 
John Dempsey today to the 
state commission to study col
lective bargaining by munici
palities.

Scheuch. a resident of West 
Hartford, succeeds Prof. James 
D. Barber of Yale University, 
who resigned.

TTie commission, headed by 
Prof. Robert Stutz of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, was cre
ated by the 1163 legislature. It 
will report Ita racommendatlona 
to the governor and the 1168 
legislature.

termination of the American 
people to defend Southeast Asia 
against Red aggression.

He told a combined meeting 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services committees 
that recent attacks by North 
Vietnamese torpedo boats on 
U.S. destroyers in the Gulf of 
Tonkin "are no iaolated event*’ 

'They are part and parcel of 
continuing CbmmunlM drive 

to conquer South Viet Nam, con
trol or conquer Laos and even
tually dominate and conquer 
other free nations of Southeast 
Asia." Rusk said.

The bipartisan leadership 
plan to bring up the resolution 
for quick passage In the Senate 
Immediately after its approval 
by the two committees.

MANSFIELD (AP) — A 
West jWiUington milkman died 
In H f^ ord  ho^iltal thla morn
ing from head injuriea he suf
fered In an accident e a r l y  
Wednesday morning here.

Norman Barry, 28, died of 
severe head injuriea

State Police said Barry waa 
traveling down a hill on Mount 
H (^  when the brakes on - his 
milk truck apparently failed.

Police said that the milkman 
who waa on his early morning 
route apparently Jumped from 
the truck befora the vehicle 
struck a tree.

Barry was '=‘5 feet from
the overturned truck.

Manafleld itc .......t S t a t e
Trooper Kenneth Hayden said 
the truck was found to have 
defective brakes.

Barry was taken to the Wind' 
ham Ommunity Hospital in 

IWlUimantic by the Mansfield 
I fire department. He was later 
transferred to Hartford Hos
pital.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Maurics WUaon Jr., 802 W. Cen
ter St.; Randall Barnett. 468 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Kathryn Nason,
17 Lilly St.; Mrs. Rita Almeida.
36 Griffin Rd.; Mrs. LUllan 
FUegal. West Wi'.lington; Miss 
Gloria Della Fera. M Oak St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Hnath. Stafford 
Springs; John (jondio. 188 Oak 
S t; Mrs. Hazel Abell. South 
Wind.sor; John Robotto, Volpl 
Rd., Bolton; Mra Alice Frank
lin, East Hartford; Thomas 
Reardon, 80 Delmont St.; John 
Wr.lnaiier, Coventry: Mrs. Mar- 
,«reret Clark. Wapning; Thomas 
Fetterman. Ellington; Mrs. Es- 
Hna 'Wheeler. Stafford Sorlng.s; 
Mrs. Shirley Daley, Coventry; 
Mrs, Barbara Koviol. Glaston
bury; Mrs. Marilyn McLafferty,
77 Meadow T>ane; Robert /Nur
mi, East Hartford: Kenneth 
Freet.s Jr.. East Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Edward 
J. Pekar, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Marion SuKivan. 54 Niles Dr.; 
Mrs. Aileen Davis, West Wll- 
lington; Mrs, Shirley Williams,
Coventry. ____

BIIITHS YESTERDAY: A 
son 'toT Mr. «id  M rs.'Franda 
Head, 181 Loomis St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ebcr Tay
lor, RFO 8; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Simler. 268 Oak 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Bennison, East Hartfixrd;

son to Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam 
Wemett 12 High St„ Rockville; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. Levi 
Roes. 163 Oak St.; a daughter 
to and Mrs. William Start, 
Wapplng. ,,

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Margaret Duffin, RTO 1, 
Vernon; Meliasa Comeau. S3 E. 
Center St.; Mrs. Joyce Adamy, 
50 Goodwin 8L; William Ritch- 
le, 8 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs, 
Mary Artnic, Wapplng; John 
Welrti, 108 Greenwood Dr.; 
Mias Carolyn Surowiec, 31 Me 
Cann Dr.; Mrs. Lorraine Rog
ers, 27 Skinner Rd.; Mrs. Bev
erly Gonsalves and son. Staf
ford Springa; Mrs. Margaret 
Falco and daughter. East Hart
ford: Mrs. Margaret Wells and 
daughter, Tolland; Mrs. Bar
bara Stavens and aon, 46 N. 
Ehn St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: El
len and Peter Frazier, Lake St.. 
Vernon: J. Scott Deiwart, 173 
Spruce St.; Peter Slalby, 251 
Spring S t: Scott Betey, Tol
land; Mrz. Harriet Machle, 460 
N. Main S t; Mrs. Stella De
lude, 27 Russell St.; Mrs. Gail 
Aiken. Hebron: Mm. Winifred 
Wilson. South Rd.. Bolton; 
Mra Patricia Backus, Wap
plng: Mm. Helen Humphrey, 
43 Willard Rd.; (Jeorge J. Se- 
vlgny, 21 Terry Rd.; Mm. Lor- 
mine Pondn and twin daugh- 
tem, Hillsdale Dr., Rockville; 
Mm. Maureen Rizzo and daugh
ter. 440 W. Middle Tpke.; Mm. 
Joan Chesanek and daughter. 
East Hartford.

CBlBtlaa of the preaent conflict 
Into full-Bcal* war.”

South Koitan President 
Chung Hee Pazfc sent a meuage 
to the White Houae that he and 
toe South Korean people "wel
come and eupport”  President 
JohneoB’a "reeohite reaction to 
toe North VtetnamaM attaclu.

PhUlppine Vice President 
Banmanuel Pelaes said the U.S. 
action in Tonkin GuU repreeent- 
ed "the kind bf flrmneee that 
can rally toe people of Sou^ 
•Ml ifiUnst Oommunift
aggreaaion here and anywhere 
ciae In toe world.”

The MuiiHa bulletin said toe 
United States ’ ’deaervto recog
nition tor showing flrmneaz 
tempered by restraint to the 
face of provocative action.

AiMtridlan Foreign Minister 
Paul Hasluck said his govern
ment believes the American ac
tion againet North Viet Nam 
was completely JueOfled. Aus
tralian newspapem alao sup
ported the move and hailed 
HW dant Johnson for his stand 

nut U.S. counter blow drew 
eompepatively restrained pro- 
teete from the Soviet press.

Moscow appeared to be^going 
torougb the motions to forestall 
Red Chinese charges iof showing 
a soft attitude toward the Unit
ed States.

Moscow papem carried the 
usual headlines — "Aggressive 
U.S. acUons”  and “ dangerous 
diversion to the Gull of Tonkin” 
— but some put the story on 
back pages.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said the presence of U.S. war
ship to the GuU of Tonkin was 
"abeolutely unjustified”  and 
"an openly hostile act toward 
the states of this area.”

Some Soviet papers carried 
Hanoi dlspatchea giving North 
Viet Nam’s side of the story 
alrnig with dispatches from 
Washington reporting President 
Johnson’s radio and television 
address.

Algiera police stopped some 
300 studenU marching toward 
the U.S. Embassy to demon
strate against American policy 
to Viet Nam.

Trybuna Ludu, official organ 
of Poland’s (Communist party, 
said ‘ ‘armed U.S. aggression vi
vidly reminds of cintury
colonial powem’ acUons seeking 
any pretext for a prepared mili
tary intervention.”

British Prime Minister Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home supported 
the American action. "This was 
an improvoked aggression on 
United States warships in inter
national watem,”  he told news
men as he cut short a vacation 
to Scotland and returned to Lon
don. "Therefore the United 
States has to# perfect right to 
retaliate, and It is for the United 
States to decide what form the 
retaliation takes.” 

Demonstrators to , Glasgow, 
Scotland, mdnfed slogans out- 

tJ.8.

thair . paint 
ground-floor 
n a  alogiBMi 
Vlat Wain’.’
Laoi.”

Othar Europaaq ^
:aro, Roma —n Maaaaggaro, Roma T a e  

hard fapnsu cd tha ytfifad 
Stataa agatoat toa b ta il sadStataa agatoat 
shlpa o< NOrto Vlat Nata IB the
natoral rapIV to toa prtmqa-, 
tkms at toa Oownuniat gptaoi- 
ment of Handl.’ ’

L’UniU, organ at tha Italian 
Communlit party A "A t two 
years' distance fnmi the OBhan 
crlsla, toe anUra wecM ia to saw 
danger ot toa worat Now aa 
then the threat of war caalas 
from American lmpariaU>to-’ * 

Amaterdara Talagrnaf —> *7t 
la clear that Praaldant Johaann 
wanta to make It clanr to Ibe 
world, and particularly to Bad 
Caitoa, that tha United Stotaa la 
no paper tigar."

Stockholm Svauaka Daghtodat 
"Tha Chtoaaa and flialr aatal- 

Utaa na longar aak for ItUMlan 
permiaaiim bafora flita act."

ABC; Madrid — ‘T ta  'Narth 
Vlatnamaaa, iaidar the dlitat'ln- 
fluenca ct Faking, ara doing ev
erything posstbla to pnmifta-«a 
armed confllet.’ ’ ”

Oaio Aftanpoztta — "So tor 
all one can say is that toa'pre
sent situatioa haa very danger
ous complications and ihtald 
not invite hasty conclusions. 
Cheap assertioni to tok affect 
that the Ameiiqan admtolstrra- 
tion, out of fear of conipetitioh 
from Goldwater, have used the 
situation  ̂to Southeast Asia for 
their own purposes to toa' forth- 
coming presidential.olaptlbn sin 
a dangerous slmplicatloa ot the 
matter."

G roup  R ev iew s ' 
W esthill P lans

Atty. Herman Yules, eounaeC 
for toe Manchester Housing Au- 
toority; on Atig. 18 will accom
pany th'6' authority’s architects 
and their engineers to Naw-Ydrit 
to review the Federal Public 
Houdng' Authority's' oomfirants 
ort the preliintoary plana for an 
addition to Westhill Gardens.

The architects, 'Pedersen and 
Ttiney of New Haven, will to- 
corporate the suggestioha into 
their final plans for thfe $1.4 
million. 100-apartment addition 
to the houstog^for-toe-elderly 
complex off W. Center St. ■

Atty. Yules refused to iMue 
a timetable on construcUon of 
the apartments,, but. aaid that It 
could take anywhere from three 
to six months before obida are 
taken am} work ia, atartad.

aide the conaulate, hurled

ARTHUR DRUir
N O W  O P E K  

F O R  iU S lN E S S

DEPENDABLE!
D E PE N D A BLE  is the w ord fo r  Dad in th is fam ily ! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead a t ’ BIancheater's.iddeflt fiflancial institution  . . .  
tile  dependable institu tion , now' in  its  72nd year.

'ft  •
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BBAMCB OFFICE.* fiPtlTB SL OUVItNltok
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YOU ARE CORDIAUY INVITED TO A

FREE SEWING 
CLINIC AT

Pilgrim IttiliiS
Conducted by M rs. V an Lennep 

From  M cCalls Patterns
«

F R ID A Y , AUG . 7, a t 1 to  2 :30 PA I. 
EVEN IN G  at 7 to  8 :30

S A T U R D A Y , AU G . 8 at 1 to  2 :10 P.M .
Van *  r  ****̂  ^ ^  4 :30

M rs. Van L e n n ^  wiU speak on a lterations and f it t in n : In trodn ein f and 
dem onstrating th e use o f  th e new “ A D JU ST  FO R  YO U ”  patteraa by  
McCrUHv

P L A N  TO A T T E O T  one o f  these in tereetin f and in form ative clin ics a t ;

JDD MORE STORAGE 
WITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM , 
FLAN UNITS

aad tataia iaa» a

attoaliy omr Roe epca slack S nSN  
AUlNittatefwaMTn• —» — ■ a me— ww e-a aammjuhi naty tionpMie _
a^ M toqn w  to nw to to * k '

S T (»£  HOURS:
la a d » aad Thursday Opea till S pan. I 

Opaa naraday aad Friday Bveiuaga | 
Cleaed Wedaesdaya-

Tht

&

Co.ine.
.4a fi«JA -> W ad . A t Ma filgiimllUUjC H artfard  Raadl, M aaebaatar

. .. A

20 U NIO N  ST R E E T— R O C K V IL L E , CON N . 
Phoa eat

M aadiestor 643-0690— R eckvllla  975-2924
' 9 .............................  ' 1

rMemmskr
— etetekl

IMsney Plans 
Institute of 
Creative Art

By BOtoTHOlUa
AP BiiatoTilairtalaa Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) Walt 

Dtaoay Is a maa who usually 
gits what ha wanta. Wltnaas hla 
ItakUm* eraam of Dlanaylaiid, 
BOW bagtontog tts lOto yaar.

Walt now aharua a draam with 
ether Loa Angalea chrlc Isadora. 
XI cooeams a  school irtileh 
WooM be devoted exclusively to 
trataing young people tor 
acMevemont to toe arts. It 
would ba located on a dramatie 
stte overlooktog Bollywood aad 
the fun aWeep of too Los Aa- 
geles basin.

Tha eoBCta* la called Gal- 
Arts, abort tor OaUfomia InaU- 
tnte of tha Arts, and It la aimad 
at dotof for toe creative field 
what Oultech doaa tor aclence. 
The present plan waa not Walt’s 
Idea, but It pbed with a coacep- 
tton of aa art achool he had long 
been mulliiig. He became a 
truatee aad la now - devoting 
much ttane and effort to further- 
tag the project

Phase No. 1 la "The Qal-Arts 
■tory,”  a IS-mtoute film toat 
ontltoaa the dream. It win be 
■bown Aug. 7 to etvlo and In- 

leaders wlto toe world 
re of "M an  Poppins.’ ’ 

Short than wm be handed 
over to orgaalaera and fund-ra- 
Isars to aid in their campaign.

"Our idea is to create a achool 
that win avoid the Ugneee aad 
the apeclallaation of a universi
ty,’ ’ wait explalnad ovar lunch 
at tha studio, "atudenta would 
ba axpoaed to a cross-poUlnlaa- 
tton la aU toa arts without liav-

a; to taka a number of acade- 
c subjects. Tbsy wlU get a 
badielbr of fine arts, and If they 

want abachelor of arts they can 
go to a university and flniah the 
reqidtuments.

‘*The Ideal thing would be for 
a  student to go Into toe achool 
Interested In art'and come out 
as a talented musician. The ax- 
poeure,to a variety of endeavors 
la impoiturt In toe creatlvu

Cai-Arts already has toa haaie 
structure of two longtime Loe 
Aiweles acboifls — toe Oonscr  ̂
▼atora of Music and Ghoulnard 
Art sitoool. Dlvislona of didlna, 
toe dance and other arts will be 
added later.

''Gal-Arte will have a lot 
adtolarahlpe tor young people of 
talent who couldn’t afford to at- 
tend,”  Walt added. "Even those 
who can afford will need to have 
talent We want no dUlettantes."

Would Walt Disney be on toe 
lacultyT

*TI1 talk to toe students. If 
toey want me to,”  replied Dr. 
XMsney, UCLA ’62, honorary.

^uth Africa 
Oeric Blasts

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — World opinion la con
demning South Africa’s "at
torn^ to enforca with penal 
sanctions a racial policy which 
la itself Immoral,”  toe Anglican 
archbishop of Cape Town wrote 
In his cmireh magasins this

An outcry abroad against this 
country’s recent sabotage trial 
"showed It was the South Afri
can nation and not the convicted 
men vdio had been condemned," 
toe Most Rev, Robert Selby 
Taylor skid.

He condemned the measures 
resorted to by the convicted 
men, including toe African na' 
tionallst leader Nelson Mandela, 
The archbtahop said they were 
given a fair trial and itaid the 
price of their protest, with sen- 
t ^ e s  of life Imprisonment. But 
South Africa cannot behave aa 
thou(^ toe trial never happened 
auid put theM men out of their 
mind, he added.

The archbishop said it was too 
easy to write off as "Oommun- 
Ist-lnspired" tha protestations 
against conditions which gave 
rtoe to the trial.

"M udi of toe erlticlam has 
eome from intelligent and well- 
informed aourcee," he said. 'Tt 
la baked on the belief that
dlaorimljBatkm on toe grounds of 
ace pi color la morally wrong.”  
U nto-toe majority of South

Afrlcaaa ha've legitimate meana 
of making pfotesta "toe outside 
world 'wifi continue to aj^laud 
as heroes those who take Ule- 
gitmato.actioa,’ ’ be contlnu*<l-

Souto 'A t i^  la convicted, he 
said, baesLUke the law which em- 
powenp.'toe police to detain sus
pects ftw 90 days without 
charge, idus wtdaacale use of 
toe dkath penalty, ^n>eara to 
the outside world to be barbar
ic,

Tha artabishop said South 
Africa's critics argue — he 
thoagfat rightly — that If the 
state cair maintain law and or
der only by measures such aa 
bs listed, toen there “ must be 
tnmathtog radically wrong with 
its poli^ .

aeparata development — 
imnxtheld — can oidy be 
achieved by^a system which 

social and economic
_____ adiich in turn compel

South Africa to become increas
ingly a'poUca state, toen surely 
our' critloa are right In claiming 

to these circumstances our 
policy Is unjusttfied,”  he said.

eXAJS TO MANIAC
81. HEUER, Jersey, Cauumel 

Iklanda (AP) — A palto print on 
a window ledge has glvsn Scot
land Yard ita first aoUd clue to a 

who has terrorised the 
hnuamy Island of Jersey for sev
en years.

In that time at least 18 young- 
atora — girls and boys have 
been enticed from their beds 
and sexually assaulted.

AU toe victims told of a soft 
spoken man who woke them 
during toe night, pensutded 
them to leave their beds and as
saulted them In nearby fW**.

Tbs continued steadUy
Bom tm  tteliei, tban broke off 
■aUl this ytar.

FRESH

CHKffiNS
You Just 
Can’t Beat 
First National Meat!

FANCY BRISKiT

CORNED
BEEF

FRONT
CUT lb

ST R A IG H T  CUT
SEA SCALIOPS

WHOLE
RIADY-TO-COOK

2vk to 3 POUNDS 
AVERAGE

Split - Quartered

LEG
Q U ARTERS

THIGH AND .. 
DRUMSTICK ^ 33

Cut-Up "SS*

BREAST
quamns
■ H A S T  „  

AND  WIND ^ 3 7
Fresh Roasting Chickens 
Barhecued Chickens

Jti to 4 tb< U 3 9 ^

-59*' AvaNaibi*
At Molt SterM

Picnics 
Sliced Bacon 
Fnmkfurts 
Bologna 
Livorwurst

SM OKID
Siteutder — 4 to 4 Lbs

BACK 
BAY

PMAST 
fK M L U S

PMAST 
■ra V A LW

» 4 3 <  
“  5 7 *  
“  5 7 «
iM 99<

Tasty l(»f 29« 
Pofî  Sansiqo » 69*
Swift's Smol^s ^^59* 
Schorr's “S E T  2U9* 
Sausage "<* 49*

SsrgaitiRi

MarshBiBallow has uŝs 2
Niblets Corn ̂ ”ac!;'uaPp'a«'” 6

mashed potatoes
F f g u c I i  s  59c

Evangeline
Lincoln

wM i M oat Rafis ^
3 p 8 E n e t U  Pranco-Am erican A

Tomato Juice

7-OZ PKG

- EVAPORATED
SIX PACK

CANTALOUPES
c a l i p o i i n i a  u a  ^

■wwso^ ^  2 9 *

Oruiiaef “ toato* vAiaieu
«  ^  Md Rsfmtbing I Q  POR J f ^ C

IVecforines
J-fc. .nd Hsvor 2 m 4 5 c  

P M F S  • ^ ■ ^ “ H ’ -C A iiP O iiN A  dto ^
T iT -  . 2  >M 2 9 (

^W iago  MATiviaMgj' '  ,  k
RAID housia CAmm romb ^

2"^r89<
15WOI S Q  
CANS M T *

PMAST
Fine, Medium, Wide 

PMAST -  Tomato

45*
35*
$ 1 0 0

Noodlos 
Ketchup
Preserves 3 
Bread Cnnnhs !^M9 
Bhck Pepper
N aU sco S»IS fira lw as •'umo 3 9 c  

S lH idded W heat

40Z  ’3 C
CAN * J J *

Beans ‘' Y O r e A R D M  ^  151AOZ 
o A  CANSa m N  -Fancy Cut Blue Lakei

C s iL sJ l#  S lainlets Steel R lod atO
w C n iC K  Twin Pack A

CANS

98*
Facial Tissiiew.'!rto?,.44 69*

SAUCE -  PM AST J
Califomie ^Tomato 

WaxPaperKj^7.K2 
Aluminum Foil 
Tartar Sauce 
Olives 2

35*
47*

S I 27* 
•S,23*

MUSHROOM avion g o#
CHOW MBN PAK O v C

Oieck M  O' Nutf «>»>• 98c
Onm K iR i

‘ Su* 2 1 c

Carnation
IV A P O IA T V  MHJC

^  14HOZCANS 45* 

FlrtKhuran's ***«»»« ,^43*

Tide DETERGENT GIANT PKG 36  ̂ 36*
*

LGE PKG 36*

nsu 7.O.$oua WHtn CAN

Crabaai Gackers 
Bu h IiIe  Bge 
WoedburySiMp FACAl 3 *AU 32c 
Caudw CeoMes 3^^$1.00
M aiH a M leozm 35c

frozen Food Sp̂ tak
F IN A ST  -  FRENCH F

7-OZ PKG

SPINACH C H O P P n  or U A P
"Yor MeMH 2 10OZ 

PKGS

4 ^ 4 9 *________________________ T P r  «A > M N  _
. »a*%*»e»eaeee<eeeei»eeta%eeetaeta»eastaee»»MeetastataStaeaa»eee»a»»%i 
WNilWMi  HOWABB JONNION
Krispy Crackers un«27c
a o v n to A ia

PKGS 29c
-  QUARTERS

Margarine 2
STBONOHIAIIT
DaiFmHi 2£^17«
ITANDABO

must SmAws ’^10*

dw (bowdar 2 %% 45*
OEST FOR POTS AND PANS
B r i le  b o a p f a d s  3
piAiN cm lobiab " '

Slsrihg 5lft “Mf̂ MO* 
BMhMm$ma*“£f‘29z

Dux Soup Powder
A t a w a lw a l  MTERGB̂ T WITH BLEACH 
U X y a O l  GIANT PKG i f e  W E P K C 4 / C

tonyp
^ A U P S  with e carton of

so
T5 JTo- 't a H H " :

Conpen!

GIANT
PKGIvory Flukes 

Cheei Detergent

LGE
PKG

e%j|- extra  SiH S T A f^

U . 's a w *
earn extra  S*H STAf^S

^ M C U W W S i t o

fSoSta OOHTO,

. t o  a n t e  '

15

l O O i T s i 'S .v W  ”  StM ipf _
wilb <6̂ purdNua of 5.00 m
AND Tifis
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ThtM

Church, wfil Mr** 
to n  for tin  next "I f  i i
t^ 'toke too plueo r f R w . Ray-
mond H, Bradley, Jr. who Is on 
vacation fbr the noatti of An* 
cuat

Thomas Talbot, dbn of Mr. 
snd Mrs. nooeoa B. Talbot of 
jjoor HUl Rd., win asrrs this 
Buimy. Thomas fraduatad 
from lioomls Institnts and went 
•n  to Dartmouth whars ha ra* 
calvad a  Baidtalor of Arts da* 
gras with a major tn matha* 
laatics a ^  Russtaai Ha was 
Itivon a grant by Dartmouth to 
attend the UnivanIty of Wis* 
consin for work in higher math* 
omatics. Re is to rotum to WIs* 
consin in the fan as a  Student* 
instructor.

Bugeae Schwaaka wlU serve 
as the lay pastor on Sunday 

nd Guy Outlaw ohAug. U  
Aug. SS.

Memben — —  —
tional diureh who m a y _____
necessary to contact Rev. Brad*

of the Oongrsga* 
lay find It

SKhlbltkm

ley during his hoUday are ask* 
ad to oau Mrs. Martin ^ k e r ,  
Hehran Rd., w hi has Mr; Brad* 
ley's travel schedule

■atse Show Wtimsta
Day eampen a t the C h^e 8. 

Ranch took part Saturday In a 
horae shesv and first and sec
ond prises were awarded in 
eight events.

lin d a  Day and Pater Taran* 
sky aron flM  and second prise 
respectively In horsemanship. 
In another horsemanship tart. 
Buddy Peterman and Robin 
Risloy were first and second 
plaoe winners.

Other whiners were Richard 
Marshall and Bruce Belfiore, 
saddle contest; carol Magun 
and Debbie Ueet, hat race; 
Oina Spetrlni and P a t t y  
Church, raoa; Robin Ris* 
ley and Buddy Peterman, pole 
bending; Cheiyl Rothberg and 
rreddia Mdrshi^, mustcal stall; 
Mag Haaly and Jo*Ann Beller, 
slt-a*baok. .

Michart dUbert and Joseph 
Beaton, camp director, gave an 

of horse jumping, 
ins won a  prise by 

su fg e s tiv  a  name for a  colt, 
Omden Smulse. Another horse 
show win he held Aug. IS at 
6 p.m.

Briefs
Only prt> new voters were 

made d u r t^  the July 81 ses* 
rton for the admission of elec
tors. Both elected to be placed 
on the indepandent list of 
voters.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fors 
and family. Old State Rd.. re
turned last Saturday from 
Watkins Olen, N.Y., where they 
putlclpated in a  ten-day Na 
tional Fidd Archery touma 
ment and enjoyed camp life 
while there as well.

The Republican Town Com
mittee mat Thursday night and 
heard a  feport from Represent
ative Ellsworth Coveil oh the 
first day's progress of the legis
lative session in Hartford which 
Is dealing with the problem of 
redlstrletlng and reapportion
ment of the State Legislature.

The committee set Saturday, 
Sept. 18 as the date fbr their 
annual fund raising barbecue. 
The affair will be held a t 
Wright’s Held a t 5 p.m. Bifor
mation on the menu, tickets, 
and other details will be an
nounced at a later date.

V i e t s  C l a i m  

C a p t u r e  o f  

I b o W n e d  M l i i t
(OeMUdnei fronr Fagvpne)

filer bo^dhat he is not dead.
•'We^ru taring -to >asp up our 

hopes,” bo said.
* Young Alvares was m'sHried 
last December. His with, ^ n -  
gee, collapsed when she. re- 
cetved notUlcation, and fri)mds 
Sidd she was put under sedrtkm.

Alvares la one of three chil- 
dren and thb only stm.

Secretary of Defense Itobert

S. McNaasara wan asked ta the 
course of an tntervisw en MBO- 
TV W edne^y  n l |^  If he' 
thought the results of the air 
strikes were worth the loss of 
t ^  Americans.

HCs-riMy:<‘th b  loss of one 
A B ie rl^ iife  is

S-DAT snUKB BMDS .
HARTFORD (AP)—Toot and 

die makers at Arrow-Hart and 
Hegeman Electric Oo. voted 
last n l^ t  to end their six-day 
strike. 0 ^  workers approved a 
contract e^ o h  calls for an  eight 
cent hourly wsge Increase and 
other benefits. About IM mem
bers of the Nutmeg Tool snd 
Dls V<xl8s 18, btsmattonal Art 
sociaUon of Msohintsts, were in- 
volytsd.

No A rm t Made 
In  M^or Crasli

No injuries nor arrests aaril 
only mhior 4ssBsgs was rsporh 
sd by pohea Nks B rt >night pit 
11 oToioek lavasUsatad a  tws- 
ear clash At W. Oantsr add. 
Coaptae S ta .

The accident oceuted, polioe 
said, when Laurie P̂  Young of 
15 Hackmatack S t, driving 
aaatariy on W. Canter S t, eot' 
tided with a  westbound ear 
driTsn i y  John F. McNulty, 88, 
of Vernon, when the latter at
tempted to make a left turn 
Into a  drivrtia rSatanrant Both 
vehieloB were operable, police

w  d t t W  s i  
At SonuBit St.

fr taK E N b  CASH AND OABBT SPBOlAI.

> $ f  .591ROSES
I OPEN Tlli f  P.M. THUKSDAY AND P»IDAY|

HereMptaoto by
MRS. WILLIAM SCHWOERER

Beternti

By DORIS BELUNO f  She has two sons, Henry

_________ Eveatag Herald
Andaver oorreqMiidaat, law - 
m e e  Mee, telephone 748-6786,

SPACEMAN’S EAR IN lECfl BU
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—A

third person connected with the 
natkurs apace program has 
been stricken by labyrliithitis, 
an Inflammation of the Inner 
ear.

Wallace Ould, 87, Manned 
Spacecraft Center l e ^  officer. 
Buffered the ear infection last 
week and is “recovering nice
ly,” Paul Haney, public rela
tione officer, aaid Monday.

Farmer aatronant John H. 
Glenn Jr. and astronaut Alan B. 
Shepard Jr. have the same dis
order and are new recovering. 
Ould baa never made a apace- 
fllght.

A basic recipe for a cookie- 
type cake dou|h> that adapts 
well to many different top- 
plnga, has been developed by 
Mrs. Rose Schwoerer of 103 
Mather St. She calls It Rose's 
Basic Cookie Cake, and says 
it can be made In a sheet cake 
pan to serve large gatherings, 
or in emaller pane and covered 
with a  variety of aeasonal or 
caimed fruits.

Boatfe Basic Cookie Cake 
1 cup ahoftenlng
1 cup sugar
2 . .2 tablespoons orange rind
2 tablespoons orange juice
2 tablespoons lemon rind 
2 tablrtpoons lemon juice

% teaspoon nutmeg 
1. scwit Jaaspopn b a k i n g  

‘" S o i U k w '
1 'scan t te«sp<x»''''^>4kiAg 

powder
^  teaspoon mace 

314 oups all - purpose flour, 
sifted

(One-quarter cup milk and 1 
teaspoon vanilla may be sub
stituted for citrus fruit rind 
and juice.)

Cream, sugar and shortening. 
Add eggs and mix well. Add 
liquid gradually and mix, and 
add dry ingredients and blend 
well. The batter wlU be thick. 
Coirer hands with flour and 
prrts dough In pans. Top with 
fresh or drained canned fruit. 
For a sheet cake bake In 350- 
degree oven for about 30 min
utes or until golden b r o w n .  
Decrease time fOr smaller rise 
cakes. Can also be topped with 
clhnamon and sugar. 'This recipe 
serves about 20.

If fruit is still hard when 
dough is brown, remove from 
oven and cover pan with a 
sheet of waxed paper. Leave on 
for 10 or 16 minutes and fruit 
will soften.

Doug^ may be kept refriger
ated for about one week.

Mrs. Schwoerer is a native of 
Pfals, Germany, and came to 
Manchester about 14 years ago, 
after living in New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania for 20 years.

Heine of Manchester and Wil
liam Heine, now serving in the 
U.6. Navy; a  daughter. Miss 
Barbara Heine, who will be a 
senior at Endicott Junior Col
lege, Beverly, Mass., and a 
g ra i i^ n  and granddaughter.

Mrs. Schwoerer is a member 
of the Daughters of Isabella, St. 
Bridget's. Rosary S o c i e t y ,  
treasurer of the Retreat League 
of the Sisters of the Cross of 
Passion, Farmington, and a 
member of Manchester Grange.

She has given many lunch
eons at her home, the proceeds 
of which she donates to the Sis
ters ot Charity, Farmington.

Her hobby, besldea cooking 
and developing original recipfs, 
is collecting Hummel figurines.

GLUE'S
AUTO BODY. INC.

281 Adams St. 
Closed For Vacation 
Aug. 1 to Aug. 15 
Resume Business 
Monday, Aug. 17

UNWANTED 

HAIR
Perm anently  Removed 
Licensed E lectro log lst.

C la ir s  A lla rd y cs '  
.  649-5577

643-0301

TJTeaiA, 9/l Joivn
CHUCK XWT 0 9 ? *i' ;
ROAST lb

tr.8. OHDIOE I A  I

LONDON BROIL.....Ib.99e •
Out from lean, flavorful shoulder

X FANCY SW EE7U K . . . . . . .  lb. 69c •
FROZEN CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS
Skeohly Blade
POTATO-MAOABONI SALAD 
or COLE SLAW

e POLAR BAR S-P-E-C-I-A-L •
. . . . . . . . .  BO. 69e#  SARA LEI CAKES

: •  FANCY SELECTED PRODUCE •
FANCY
SEEDLESS GRAPES.............. lb. 25e
FANCY
LARGE CANTALOUPES . .  2 for.49e

HERE 
WE GO 
AGAIN!

Ocean Fresh, Live, Maine

LOBSTERS

1 HIGHLAND PARK
2  EA7 S t, Maaeheatee—Aleo Bloomfield, Conn,

> •

Phone^fl48.4S78

Look ut These  LOW EVERYD AY PRICES 
on csM .i/o/ M ARKET BA SKET ITEM S!

w nc M AND Wine our you save
MOU HCAUK AT A*P THm S.P9GG

2  16 O Z  A  A C  
CANS X T

Nsw low  Pries 4 9 c

JUST
REDUCEDI

l i l W  Save 10c
AUNT JEMIAAA 

LOW PRICE - EVERYDAY

HEILMAN'S LOW REGULAR 32 OZ 2 | | C
b o t O T

lono Tomatoes 
Nirtley OlooiiM 
fiincmo Mix
Corn Flakes JUST REDUCED WAS 21 e 2
MB ■ French's New Low Pries A
I v lU S lQ r f l  Redoewl4eon2 X

Mayonnaise 
Tomato Sauce 
Pillsbury Flour 
Coke Mixes 
Fruit Cocktnii 
Doie'sĤ EJuice 
Toiiot Tissue 
Heinz Ketchup

U B  A l C

ev er y d a y  PRICE 
Hunfe Now Low Prico 

Buy IO sinI Sevo
REDUCED 2c 

BUY t o d a y
BETTY CROCKER OR

W8 O Z V A C  
TIN
5 LB C  A C  

BAG J J
IS V a O Z  J | <  

DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED PKG 4 1
A&P REDUCED 4c U B  14 O Z J  r C  

REAL VALUE CAN
POPULAR FAVORITE 1 QT 14 O Z A  A C  

JUST REDUCEDI CAN v 7  
WALDORF PRICED LOW J  ROLL A F C  

^  EVERYDAY H  PKG O J

Pork & 2 '<̂129"
A&P. A 1 Q T T 4 0 Z A A C

REDUCED 4c 0  CANS

NEW LOW P R ia

Tomato Juice

Its logical; if there's no let-up on low prices at A& P-there'f 
no let-up on savings for you! That's the happy state of affairs 
af A&P. One of the big, BIG reasons w hy so many custo
mers keep shopping at A&P. Another reason: get thrt
pendable-quality foods at A&P. Still another reason for A&P 
popularity: you get valuable Plaid Stamps with your order. 
Get more for your money. Shop A&P regularly.

mrnmmmmmmammmm 
Look! Lowes# Price in years! 

Special For The Week indi

3 lb Average, Delicious' served with Ice Cream
Jumbo A  C Q C  

Size 27 0 FOR QO
w

BASKET-MINIMUM 
OF 4  DOZEN

7 I 'A''
WESTERN LB

U.S. Gov't Inspected 
Ready~to<aok Grade A

These plump-breasted young turkeys are tender and 
meaty . . . excellent for cook-outs, barbecuing or roast
ing. They're all Super-Right Quality guaranteed to please. 
Stock your freezer and save more at this attractive low 
price I

SPLIT OR QUARTERED lb 39c

WHOLE 
4 TO 8 LBS

i

LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, U.S. GO VT. INSPECTED GRADE A
WHOLE

4 TO 8 LBS LB H O  
SPLIT or QUARTIRED lb 47c

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, U.S. GO VT.

F re sh  B r o ile r  T u rk e y s

Shoulders 
Pork Oipps

SMOKED
D O n C M C N K T Y N  LB

3 lb A verag e , uencious

Cantoioupes
GOLDEN RIPE

Ananas
SWEET TASTY

Plums
-SUAAMER FAVORITE

Cherries
RIPF. SUGAR-SW EET,. 18 to 20 LB AVERAGE

Watermelons EACH 69"
JANE PARKER -  REGULAR PRICE 59c

CHERRY PIE
8 INCH -  1 LB 8 OZ SPECIAL

S A V E  2 0 c  each
i
Jane Parker-CJold or M arble-Save 10c, Reg 49c

P o u n d  C a k e  ” m 'iu ea39^
Golden, Sugar, Cinnamon or Ckwnbination

JANE PARKER g f r C
D o n u t s  S.V, ' - ' — '-I d o z .a 9

CENTER
CUT LB

80‘ “iS?’  2 ,“„1.0 5  1,155' Col* Slow
Su p tr-R ig b t S lic td  Bo c m  ;,1 5 9 ' rm a k fo rti 
50 FranWoin Shrimp

HI-HAT PREPARtD

SUPER-RIGHT 
,  SKINLESS

COOKED
PEELED AND DEVEINED

15 OZ 
CTN 35̂ ^

2 LB A A C
PKG ”  »

3 jam 89*̂  Frtih Haddock FilUtiShrim p C o cktail
Mm rtwHi I. 1M« «l WOTPlwB Um »«■. I * tllwtiw W *LL W  SuWR lUrtRU H OH wwiwltt m* TrBhw krAicU A IMoi RfWIRItW W Ict RitmiK trem FltW L- ■ > Rll.t.

I

Everybody's Favorite Toilet Soap
Personal Size Ivo ry S ^ p

EXTRA PLAID

Stamps
with Thia Cewpew 

and Your Purchaae 
of $5. or Mere

VALID THROUGH 
AUGUST 8, 1964

j t f r t  Hall «M caata M 
fXThatp. DM «M Itr
l i l  iff ><**«»* **< Itan 
klrtiN W  tow.

pnWb' * fpr'

Save 19c STOCK 2
UP NOWI

PKG SO F  
BARS

Ckcipp's iv ra in o d  
. io b y  Foods

AU VARIETIES

1 0 ,« 9 5 '

Snowy Bitiich PrincMt 
Dial Soap
PINK OK AQUA

2 S ^ 3 r

Gnan Giant Peas Groan Giant 
NiMats

COIOATITsolh Patti i««»tusi31*

,  PKG ww
Wjioil KIRNSL COKN \ 

A  laoz J 4 C
f i  CANS

UISTM q u ir tSbompos  ̂ jeisoT̂ qr
____ _ ' 1 P-
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C o u i t J U s e a  

CdUiput̂ to 
C u t  B a d U b g

By M. la  SoiirABTX HI 
PITTBBDItOH (AF) — <IM 

wheela.oC juattee gitod tartar In 
Aliagtartiy. Oowty thCaa daya 
thanka to u oouiMtar tad  a  aaaa 
whoM mind, Maociataa any, 
worka Uke cm .

The ayrtem la the toainchlld 
of Judge Henry EUenbogen, 
Vienna-bom president judge of 
the Allegheny County Common 
Fleas Court

The court, with 18 Judges and 
204 fulltime amployaa, la tba 
eighth largart mstropolitan 
court in the Unitad States.

Oppressed by tba heavy back
log of civil cases such aa 
plagues courts across the coun
try, EUenbogen ordered a study 
of the problem spon after be
coming president judge leae 
than two years ago.

He eaid the need of a  compu
ter to speed Sdmlniatrative 
tasks became ^iparent aUnoat 
Immediately.

The computer operation be
gan la October UM with aa or
der from Judge nieabogen t|iat 
therrtifter aU attorneys, would 
have to fUl out apeelal carda for 
e a c h ' ^ ,  ,Xtach attorney alao 
was assigned a  number.

Since than tba osM haeklog 
has baen reduced by bna-thlrd 
with the deflnlta-'posstbffity It 
soon limy be eliminated.

At the rtart' of the program 
there were 8,0(» caees pending. 
There are now 0,SM. Tme time 
lapee between when a caae is 
filed and when it la finally set
tled has been reduced from 8H 
years to two.

Ju<l|ge EUenbogen said the 
computer enables the court to 
know in a matter of minutes the 
complete history of any 
and In a matter ot hours the 
complete breakdown on the 
number and typea of caaes 
pending or the number of cases 
a s ln m  lawyer or law firm is 
handling.

In the past, the judge said, 
such statistical taformatlon 
would have been Impoesible to
obtsUn. . >

Charles Starrett Jr., adminis
trative assistant to JuOge BUen- 
bogen, said the AUegheny Coun- 
ty system is unique in that it 
follows a  case from start to fin
ish. Computers are In use in 
other cltlea, he said, mainly to 
record phases of cases or isolat
ed statistics such as fees.

Possesslaa of complete statis
tical information enables the 
court to know which la# firms 
or lawyers are overburdened by 
cases. The court can recom
mend that additional attorneys 
be faired and can be more effi
cient in directing the disposition 
of the more than 206 cases that 
are filed monthly.

The computer keeps track of 
deferred caaes which. In the 
past, tended to pUe up because 
Lhey ware filed and forgotten or 
overlooked.

Attorneys fUl out source cards 
listing the names of the plaintiff 
and defendant and attorneys for 
both Sides, types of cases and 
other data. Whenever action is 
taken, even a  c<mtinu4nce, the 
information is added.

An automatic sorter, which 
can process up to 1,000 record 

' cards a  minute, la the workhorse 
of the system.

Despite the computer, there 
has been little effect on employ
ment, according to Starrett. 
Employes who used to have to 
dig through the files to compile 
these lists, now have been 
trained to run the computer.

Judge EUenbogen Is the eon of 
a Vienna merchant who came to 
this country in 1021 after study
ing law and political science In 
his native Austria. He is e 
youthful looking 04, short, slim 
and fine featured. He speaks 
with a trace of an Austrian ac- 
cient.

Judge EUenbogen graduated 
from Duquesne University Law 
School and went into private 
practice in Pittsburgh. He 
se rv ^  three terms in Ck>ngress 
from 1932 imtil his election in 
1938 to his first 10-year term on 
the Common Pleas bench.

Of the use of a computer in 
court work, the judge said: "I 
believe we are on the threshhold 
of a  great and basic reform In 
court administration.’'

HOUSE
COFFEE
SAVE 171

Rugsler or Drip

1

lb
dIR
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F i r e m e n  F o u g h t  
24  J u l y  B la z e s  I

Town firemen during July 
were caUed out on 27 alarms of 
which 24 were actual fires.

One spectacular fire occurred 
In the early morning of July 4 
in which Stanek Electronics 
Laboratories at 277 Broad Bt. 
was gutted, wUh-loss eetlmated 
around |100,000.

iFMor to that, a atubbom 
blaze in brush and woods atop 
Lookout Mountain was fought 
for several days by town fire
men, state forestry crews, and 
volunteer firefighters. Some | 
dozen acres were burned off.

EUeven fires were extinguish
ed in other buUdlngs. Seven 
were in single dwellings, two In 
apartments, and one 
mercantile and non - resident | 
buildings. [

Five other grass or brush 
fires were quelled along with 
four occurring in vehicles or 
outdoor equipment and two 
non-building fires.
■ Two rescue and emergency 

cedis and one accidental and 
unnecessary call were answered, | 
the report says.

MechanicB Book Great
LONDON — Sir Isaac Newton 

made the first successfiU form- 
idatlOD of the general laws gov
erning the motion of matter. 
Hia w «rt in mechanics WM re
corded in “PhUoeo^iUe 
rails Prtocipta Mathematlca" 
(1687), which ia conaldered one 
of the greatert works In eelsn-] 
tffie Uteratune. • -

\

Not clearance sale Mems, 
but values too good to miss!'

PRICED
FOR QUICK 

CLEAN OUT!

FACIAL TISSUES

8ISC0HT1H1KDITOASI

SsMsOonil
45* siv ing!

3 days sRlyl Bat Top Valna .Stampt, laal

-I,

. : r
Repeat of a sellout!

WHOLE UNPEELED

VltfMS jq «
c jk g ^  Cfeam««»**•••••• «qc

• % ' S .  «
M.59 Bm*  »H» 7 9 .
jiM Stnw 49<
H 4 l - G d lM  1 5 *
50 C 4 iC s9»  J s a . - -  *

IHAHY reW-0E-A-X1U®

Tomato *•««« « ^
Kmsrt HaavY 
vnaa SttaYjyf 39̂

'  ->

U J . GRADE "A
IGU lb ■ Yenac Hen

$

aaRi

T a il! Saalad Brand
S days on ly! Bat Top Valua Stamps, too!

Stop ft Shop Brand-equal to the best!

PINEAPPLE-
SRAPEFRUIT

m w K

These were 49* li 
last week!

A money-saver 
for year freezer!

Not just Govern
ment Inspected — 
but Grade A, the 
best you can buy!

An elegant buy fresh from our Cattrer*8 Kitchen!

5< OFF GELATINES 34*

Swift's Premium 
Genuine Spring Lamb

Terrific veins at this low pries I 
Last week’s price was 79c

lb

Wbalt
Rai*

Oven-Ready Legs ib 69c

Lamb CombinathNi friNiatartltfi 39; 
Brisket Corned Boot lIiS 49; 
Skinless Frankforts "UT- 49;

Fresh Flounder Fillets 49c lb

■'i - V

eani

You save 48c compared to other fine brands!

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

in Hartford, Eeif Hartford, 
W ait Hartford, Middletown, 
Thompionville, Irittel, Man- 
eheftar and New Britain.

f i

GET 50 EXTM 
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Mth sar fanlly siu
EGG WHIP CAKE

The finest caka that eggs 
can make I Light and 
moist with ■ a delicious 
“home-made” flavor I A  
big cake for only 69c.

'lor
Large luscious „ ■>*' ‘1 
California' fruit 
—so good at any 
meal. Thay’ra 
low in calories, 
low in pries.

Cherries V 33
Juicy Sunkist Lemons 10 for 49 c

TOP
VALUETOO FREE 

S T A M P S
with $5 purdwM or nlore thru August 8

Ewart Beer end Cipe^M , ^Only one coupon perfamlly ^MBa||VWUB|m^Na

■wiyWiiU'iFiir o S S H T fS T m ^  
DeiiSIteUPlsu ppH
IfoesttrScstskChsnn
SssMSMapCaiMal l i R t J  
■lUirilaastllHkllMWts
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5* off Ajax "i'rar̂ 25SlS5r  34* Tiiml 2 "jysT*59* “-ipSiJX49*
Al«fUer*W dl(leis6rS!aS'29‘ SosifciiBHsiRrbpyCrsd(ei'‘a-69' 
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» m  p n i i t

0or Schooll
W llk ttt* aup«rint»nd«nt'aof< 

floa l i o ^  to  tlM & «ndy 8t> 
•ohodL rooms «r« b«ii« ahulfled 
• t  U m a i^ w ta q r  aohool. Grad*
T Sp O  wOl iu> kMi(«r 1M houa>l 
•d  Ilk .III* • to n u B t^  lMll<llncl 
■nA £  gfnw al 1««U^ out o< 
broat^ awma to  bo to k in ( plmoo, I 
M tte r r ^  crowdod oonditiona o^ | 
tM  lib t two yooHL

Pitd«lpol UMoln Nyatrom 
•od 1^  bo found to tho M t of 
th« niioto ontooDoo, in ttio room 
oo«m0lOd^^by prlacipola for >ome 
time. T t »  “fen room" which w m  
• onvtotod into hlo offioo lastj 
yoor wQi now oerve u  a  muoh- { 
neodo# mualc looBon room.

Tliii BUrae will be downatairs 
•gaiiik oooupyinc the front of 
what baa bean this laat year 
ttie aUfior lntendent'a office, and 
the i l to  behind the solid partl- 
tioa, Ib ia  last area was shared 
In lfliS-d4 by the music, a r t 
and |lq « ica l education teach-

ThO area baUnd tba (taaBl 
partition will aanra as a  atora- 
roora for books.

Now th a t tha OD room la no 
|ond«r needed as a  study hall, 
N y tr in  plana to have chairs 
peifnanently placed for aasem' 
biles. >which were held oocaa* 
a i m ^  last yesa* in the safe-

I
three trailer oiasarooms 

atlB Stand outside the building. 
H a tlev  aenrad their purpoae in 
Bateau they are waltinc to be 
moves to  seme ether orer-1 
eaoartM aehool.

• t .  Bievloe Oalendar 
n a a t  Friday Communion will 

be h tto  t omorrow a t  8 a.m., 
w ith Maas ait 8:00 p.m. Oonfes-1 
atons wfll be heard from 7:S0- 
T:60 a.m. astd 8-840 p.m. Noc- 
tum al Adoration win start a t 
8 p jn . with membera of the 
p a sM  tovttad to  adore until 8 
pan. A holy hour wlB be held 
from 8-10 p.m. Itie  Nocturnal [ 
Adoration fkidety will then 
taha over w itn 8 p.m. natnr- 
day. 1

Basaaisa of two w e d d i^ |  
there.: wIB he no 8 am . h

B ahy'aM ton are needed for
the nursery durinir August and 
Septsndier. VoJuntears may 
eontaat Mrs. Harvey Harpin or 
M ra James Rich.

AH iadlsa of the pariah are in 
vttad to  Join the OounoU of 
OathdHa Women. A pot hiek 
■upper and memtoerahip drive 
WiU be held in October. Those 
kitersatad hi jolnliig may eon 
tac t Mm- George Maneggia or 
Mrs. Awthony Armentano.

Dates to  keep hi mind; Aug. 
IT, meeting of Oonfratemity of 
Christian Doctrine for all inter- 
astedparlahnera; Sept. 14, open 
meeting for parish ^xMisored 
by all organisatkma. TTie Rev. 
Thomas Stack will exfHain 
shangas hi the Mass. Sept. 15, 
supper meeting a t Roaemount 
for ah  peram s intereatad in an
nual spring musical review. 
Oct. t  and 10, anticjue Show and 
ditolny sponsored by GCW.

Principal Uncohi Nystrom 
returned from a  month's 

vacation, during which time he 
and his family attended the 
World’s Fnir and camped an 
Cape Ood.

Richard Danielson of Colonial 
Rd., m ath teacher a t  Manches
ter High School, has retumad 
from his third summer a t ttia 
University of Delaware on a 
National Science Poundation 
fellowship.

M artha Jean Danlelaon and 
Gina Spetrini, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Spetrini of 
Riga Lane, received horseman
ship awards a t the Circle S 
camp horse ahow last week. 
Gina placed first hi the egg 
race.

Mancbeater Bvening Herald 
Bolton eorreapoodent Oiemewell 
Toung, telephone 848-8981.

Town Billed $10 
In Fall  Claim

Mrs. Helen FriUsohe of 150 
High St. has aaked the Unvn 
to  reimburse her in the wm 
$10, the amount not covered by 
her Blue Cross Insurance, for 
expenses incurred in an alleged 
fall last month a t Main and Oak 
Sts.

Mrs, Pritaachs blaines the 
fan on a  defective manhole 
whldi, ahe claims, was protrud
ing about two Inches above the 
road surface. She states that 
the defect has sfaioc been par- 
tiiJIy repaired.

CEMENT
W. H. INGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
"A t the Green" MO-ASOl

WINDOW SHADES
GlVMi, WkitB, Ecru 

Woshoblu
HOLLAND NNISH

U to M A  Made to Order
Wllli Your RoUers

r o u .  u n i : o f  c u s t o m  
mETIAN BLINDS
i.  A  JOHNSON 

PAINT op.

Beef is
Quality Is always your bast maat buy. And It's all tha mora so at POPULAR, bacausa wa trim off txeots bono and fat bu- 
foru walghing and prieing. That maant you got MORE of tha tasta-thrillinig goodnass of top-grad# moats in avary pound 
you pay . . «  MORE raal aating plaasura for your monay. Why taka lass than tha bast whan tha bast costs loss at POPULAR,

725 NIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST ^  MANOHESTER
OTEN WED.. THURS„ FRI„ SAT. NIAHIS UNTIL «

F ru its  & V e g e t a ^

Ixir^t lluicloiii

Quslity Meats

111

Jumbo
Sum

WHIT*
Potatoes

Select Choice Short Cut
Semi. I l l l l
fionckss

UKI
S U P E R  j

M A R K - E T S ^ ' ^

Natiue
i lA «

GMtPlS
DOUBLE STAMPS

EVERY
SATURDAY

NIGHT
6:00 to 9:00

M  thru Tfbuss.
Popularb
^ m o u s
aiNisuaf
♦rim...
most

wasta
romovad

U.

thru 4th RIBS
RIB ROAST

BONELESS. FROZEN PAN READY

) SaraXee
GOLnEWCAKK

Saru£ee CAKES | ved steak* Lb.

★  chocolate ^  golden 
'A apple n' spice (sovo 10*) 69

SARA LEE CAKES ARE DELICIOUS SERVED |
WITH ICE CREAM f

Lunc'ieon M e a t 3 -  89^!

I Ground Beef 6 9

(
TABLE QUALITY ^  ^

Sliced Bacon u 5  5
FRESHLY SLICED

Beef Liver
NEPCO SKINLESS

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE 11c

Ivory Soap 
Miracle Whip 
Hl-C Drin'es 
Cream Corn 
Crest Tooth
Green Giant Peas 2 

Marshi lallow Fluff 2 

Morton Table Salt

4
Frankfurts

2 9

5 9
* IMPORTED CANNED *

KrakusHam
:  4 5 <  i

3  '=-■ ^ 1 1

PLUMROSE SLICED

Boiled Ham 5 9

Popular 
16 ox. Can

10< i Virginia
*  A ^  Semi-Boneless g

^  Skinless— Shankless 

Whole or Half

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

PREE
PKG. OF HOT DOG 

OIL HAMBURG ROLLS
WITH PURCHASE OF

|1B" A LCO A  HEAVY DUTY 
ALUMINUM FOIL
at regular price

TIP TOP CRACKED Rag.

I WHEAT DREAD
PARD BLUE OR RED ^  16«s.

DOG FOOD O
BOND

COFFEE CAKE ‘*̂ *̂*»
MAXWELL HOUSE * 01. C ^ i g U A ia
Instant Coffef 1 l 7 i
NESTU QUIK ...

FitE!! 5 lb. BA(i SUGAR
WITH THE nmCHASE OF ANY ROU

KODAK BLACK & WNtTE HLM OR COLOR HLM 
OR SLEEVE OF FLASH BULBS 

FREE 50 EXTRA STAMPS. TOO!
CUSTOMER PAYS FOR COST OF FILM AND COST OF PROCESSING. NOT AVAIUBLE AT FAMILY FAIR.

I LAU  M A R K I T I  O N L Y

G e n  P ra is e
By fUEMtafni u wmamt 
BO, ManO Lasna (AB) — A 

modam day m ^  
hare by Oie Paaca Oorto It 
causing a 'iliythmia Yavohitlan 
In thlt Waat African UMd.

Thera was plenty of primitive 
tribal rhythm but only two or- 
nnixed banda—the army and 
the police—when Jamaa C. Pol
ite arrtvad leaa than a  jim r  ago.
He organlted a 40-plee'e achobl 
hand, la plannhig a . Brin team, 
tutoring other teachers tai mu- 
glc, and launching a  wldtapcnad 
music currlcultim.

The Bhort, phimp Negro hus
tles around this up-country town 
on a motorbike. At 4t he le older 
than most Peace Oarpsmen.

He haa made such an Impact 
that Sierra Leone officials re- 
eenUy aaked tbs Peaod Oofpt. 
for four additional bandmasters 
"with Jim  Polite's qualifications 
■nd if posslblh hts kbOtty."

Polite ftole the ; satne way 
about Merra Leone, a  former 
British colony in A f r ^ .  I t’s 
about the alM of South CkroUna, 

He tomposed a  song "Sir Mil 
ton Margid" to honor the late 
prime ntlnlster; and an ode to 
Catholic Training College wMcfi 
1.  Ms headquartora here; He 
writes some tunes to a  type tie 
Mdgin Kngliah called Krlo and 
Sans a  more elaborate piece of 
music baaed on local rhythms 
end titled "African pdogle.”

He says: "Its OX. to bring 
n.8. muaielana like Eiouls Arm
strong or Coxy Cole over here to 
entertain but what do .theae peo
ple have toft after the visitora 
have gonet I  think it's better in 
the long run if Sierra Loenlans 
een entertain themselves with 
mustc."

polite lived at ITQI Delery St. 
New Orleans. La.

He came here with a  varied 
background ae a music teacher 
itarttog when he gave informal 
lessms to friends in Civilian 
Conservation Corps camps in 
the IBMa. He studied music a t 
Dillar Unlverelty in New Or
leans and at Chicago Vander- 
cook College and a t Roosevelt 
University. Polite organised 15 
elementary and high school 
bends and spent three years in 
U.S. Army, musical groups.

"They told me when 1 came 
here that these people dldn" 
want music --- that they were 
Just hungry fot basic schooling 
end not songs," said Polite. 
"But I waa quickly convinced a  
music program would work and 
that there was a real need for 
It,"

Polite's enthusiasm caught on 
and, in a  land where textbooks 
ere scarce, the 'schools have or
dered ST.OOO worth of bafid uni 
forma and faiatruments.

‘“I want to leave something 
behind to make sure the pro- 
grim  conttoues. I  have assist 
anU in eadJI l̂NUass ^fbo should 
make good tsitobers aiid they in 
turn can train other teachers," 
said Polite.

"If my own music about Sier
ra Leone earns any money it 
will go toward developing a mu 
sir school here. And I ’m Investl 
gating the posaibUity of getting 
music scholarships in America 
for some of the brightest teach 
ers.”

To build and hold Interest, he 
swards small msdals and "cer
tificate of promotion" scrolls 
which he purchased. Spum
ing repetitious musical drills as 
dull, Polite equips his beginn
ing students with "tonettes” 
to learn instrument technique. 
These simple plastic horns al
low children.to make music un
til they graduate to conventional 
instruments. Polite also buys 
the.se SI homa and has organ- 
lied "Tonette ensembles."

He also built small wooden pi- 
tno keyboards for practice pur- 
oses because. there is only one 
real piano In Bo for the many 
would-be players.

Jobless Claims 
Decrease by 46

Unemployment compensation 
claims filed in Manchester last 
week dropped by 5 per cent, or 
48 below tho totals for the 
week ending July 26.

Checks were issued to 880 
claimants during the week 
ending July 1, compared to 928 
checks tosue»d the previous 
week.

Claims filed throughout Con
necticut last week took a 
much sharper drop of 12 per 
cent, decreasing by 4,45T to a 
total of 81,8P1. During the cor
responding period last year, 
state claims totaled 32,484.

The Bridgeport office ranked 
first last week in total claims 
fUed with 4,430, followed by 
Hartford with 4,087, New Ha
ven with 3,477, and Waterbury 
with 3,391.

Manchester wag in the th l^  
teenth spot among the state ■ 
20 officee. I t  had bom seven- 
toanth the week before.

2^519 Fluoridate
WASHIMOTON — Nearly 48 

mllUon people to 3,619 United 
States commuBltiee wsre re- 
celvinS fluoMdated water a t the 
■tart of 1984, according to th* 
Public Health Service.

TOO TOVJlEfl OB TOO OLD
GHJNEVA, Swltserland (AP) — 

Swlaa toaurmnee companies are 
making It tough for too-young 
drivers and too-oM care — both 
of uhich hove been refused 
eovenge by some leading Swiss 
firms. Drivers under 30 years 
old, partloutorty of eporte care, 
are considered g top accident 
riek. Oars over tan years old. of
ten owned Iqr persona not spend
ing much OB mntotenance, are 
•Iso held to hn potentially dam
SToua. Rqgidnr customers, if 

sir provioos record to good, do 
not have their toaurance can
celed when their car roachM 
the age UmiL '

At iMat OBO firna has goBS to 
the length of refusing to in m ^  
Srivsn  undar 81 or ovsr to. 
tocheton, «p •wners to «a to s

' v/
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PROTEN BEEF

BEEF STEAKS
WXLt TRIMMED

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIALS 
FEATURED THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE!

V
S 0 0

€

C

CHUCK STEAK .  3 9
■ o m u M

CUBE STEAKS . 9 9  
SIRLOIN STEAK . 8 9
CRUCK . A  A .

CALIF. STEAK .  6 9 ‘
BOmisKSt ^

CHUCK FILLET a 7 9
raORT CUT M

RIB STEAK s 7 5
fiROULOCR A

LONDON BROIL s 9 9 ‘
feOMCLCIS ^

SHOULDER STEAK . 9 9
LEAN _

STEAK PORTERHOUSE o 9 9
R0N CU 88 STEAK b b AA

TOPSIRLOIN a*l®*
LAMB

CHOPS A 8TEWS

LAMB COMBINATION r 3 5 '
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS . 7 9 ‘
RIB CHOPS .»1®»
LOIN CO 0 0LAMB CHOPS .  * P
RESULAR st y l e  ^  p ,

LEGS OF LAMB .6 5 *
DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

cans

NANCY LYNN —  FRESH-BAKiD DAILY

HNEAPPLE PIE
OK

FKENCH
APPLE
oach

fRESHBAKE — ROUND

WHITE BREAD tir
crescent

POUND CAKE t-r
RASPEERKT •!  PINEAPPLE

DANISH HORN Vir
PRESBEAKE — SLICED

RAISIN BREAD

27‘
55*
45*
31*

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS 
THAT YOU RECEIVED IN THE MAH FOR

425 EXTRA
TRIPLE-S-BLUE

S T A M P S
125 EXTRA BLUE STAMPS

WilkPiidtoMil
*5 or more

100 EXTRA BLUE STAMPS
WM PwdbaM fP lb  CiM Ttu rm d li
FROZEN LEMONADE

100 EXTRA BLUE STAMPS
WiaPwLh8M8fH-6A

FRESHPAK ICE CREAM
100 EXTRA BLUB STAMPS

4-lL. CAIINED HAM
Gwpen must be presented 

with purchose.

BEEF ROASTS

BOTTOM ROUND .  89* 
K S R I B  ROAST a  69*
TOP SIRLOIN .9 9 *  
RUMP ROAST a 99*
CHllCK - ^

CALIF. ROAST .5 9 *
EINC o r  ROASTS '

RIB ROASTS .  59*

ECONOMY CUTS
DONELESS

BRISKET UTCUT

KINS o r  ROASTS■hSfOVH WK ■hVPDtoSto AA

RIB ROASTS i^ .  . 6 9 '
KING o r  ROASTS

RIB ROASTS .  79*
DONELESS

CHUCK ROAST . 6 9
■U* JR d hNEWPORT RO A ST. 9 9

VEAL

.9 5 *
BRISKET ’S? .  79*
TOR BRAISING _  _

FLANKENRIBS .  55*
LBAli-M EATT w e e .

SHORT RIBS .  45*
LEAR

GROUND CHUCK .  6 9  
ROUND GROUND .  9 5
REEF—PORK—VEAL .

MEAT LOAF .  5 9
BONELESS

STEW BEEF .6 9 *
SWIFT PREMIUM CORNED

BOTTOM ROUND .6 9 *
ORAND UNION CRV-O-VAC ^  _

CORNED BR1SKET.69*
POULTRY

BONELESS

CUBED ^  j .

VEAL STEAKS .8 9 *  
RIB CHOPS .  89*
TENDER d h t fh .

LOIN CHOPS .9 9 *
VEAL ROAST mm

LEGS AND RUMPS. 59* 
SHOULDER STEW .7 9 *

. 3 9
WHOLE  ̂ 2 5

ARMOUR STAR

L I .  DUCKS
CUTUPFOWL ‘3S'

PETITS — BAR-D4)

CHICKENS
TENDER — UNDER 4  LRS. .  ^

ROASTING CHICKENS to 3 9
WITH RIRS _  _

CHICKEN BREASTS to 59^

. 5 5

Other Favorites
HOT OR SWEET

ITAL. SAUSAGE . 7 9 '
S W irr PREMIUM

PASTRAMI var .  69*
ORAND UNION MLOOHA to

UVERWURST -  .4 9 *
gWIPT PREMIUM t o J t o .

BEEFUVER .4 9 *
s w ir r  PRiMiUM _  -

FRANKS .5 9 *
SKINLESS _

FRANKS 2 ii.89*  
KIELBASI .6 9 *
HAM SLICES .  99*
EARLY MORN _  .

SLICED BACON .  53*
SNOULDIN

SMOKED BUTTS. 65*
PORK

CENTER CUT

PORK C H O P S .  95*
END CUT

PORK CHOPS .4 9 *
^A R E R IB S .5 9 *
PRESN SHOULDER u  m

PICNICS .4 5 *
LEAN SHOULDER m  a

BOSTON BUTTS .5 9 *

$|00 WHITE PLATES ;?.‘̂ 69*
SAFE CARRY — 9" SIZE

PASTEL PLATES r 6 9 *
SCOTKINS ^

NAPKINS s  I^^16*
MILD SOAP M  A  A

LIFEBOUY 7  x  88*

SELECTED — PROREM

REFILLS — B-««; Sis*

DIXIE CUPS
KRAFT

DRESSINGS
SNOWS

CLAMS MINCED
tol«RRto»Jto

FRUIT SYRUPS 3
Grand Time Savers for Summer

IT'S ICE TEA TIME an A  .
UPTON'S TEA BAGS
PRE-COOKED A  A # n .

MINUTE RICE 2  a ; ‘ 8 9 ^
ORAND UNION—INSTANT A n  .
POTATOES MiHtD 'i:;’ 4 5 ‘
ORAND UNION A A .

BOSTONBEANS 3  ±  4 9 ‘

•eile»WS»RF ̂  to e»RF8to **

HALIBUT STEAKS. 59*
PRISN. MHRLISS _ .

COD FILLET .4 9 *  
PEPSODENT W  69*
BAN DEODORANT '% r  7 9 l
SUBDUE ^ 7 9 *
FOOT EBORORANT

MENNEN
SUGAR WAFERS 3  ^ ’ 1*®
RBIDLIR-OUD rASRMMRR -

SUGAR COOKES 32:^4®®
1-pt.
toll.

Instant and Convenience Foods
9IAXWELL BOUSE A A .

INSTANT COFFEE dtritor99^
GRAND UNION —SOLID j .  A A .
UGHTTUNA
MORTON HOUSB-Chtolmi g .  A A A A

DUMPLING DDINSR 3
MORTON HOUSE —WITH ONAVr a A .

SLICED BEEF
PICK OF-THE-CROP —  FRESH PRODUCE!

fro zen  foods
TIP TOP, LIBBY or SENECA

FROZEN DRINKS

1 0  95^
FRESH — FROM NEARBY FARMS

SWEET CORN IQs. 39'
MORTONS

DINNERS
BIRDS BYR

SWEET CALU A  #to FRESH GREEN ^  t

r e d p l u m s  2  3 9 '  p e p p e r s  2  3 9 '
FRESH -  CRISP M  to VINE-RIPENED M

CUCUMBERS 4  1 9 '  CANTALOUPES4  9 8 '
Price! eHective thru Solilrday, August tth. We reserve rigbt $6 Nmit qsioobties. 
MtoRchester Pssktod^ Middle Tpics. M m i’-O em  Dsilp^ Id O  AJML to LA SJf.

CHOPPED

GREEN PEAS
B I ^ S  E'KB

SPINACH 
POUND CAKE
MRS. VAVVM

ONION RINGS

2 a s r3 7 '

i  ^

ih
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I O r Hu  Rood

MSAK waw
A b l . ruAW lf ALUTH'WOBK.AN \

MA30«  tVOPLM. '•r'^VlupMeRfc AH C0nT6 TVC .
cake/  he AOTHlMW.̂ANf AEMWtTMAN/rM ^

ELAD SOU EOYf atKXMMt

HALT! TOU 
MOOED INTO 

.MCASXI

VOU W»/t CALWro r  1 
E )C T lN « V E _ --r^  BABB:/ 
DAMASE! J /̂TOUCHED IX 
I'L L  S U E -/  IV A S ILLV  
ru ..^  ----- J^FEUNEJ

BUGGS BUNNY

SHALL ICALLTHE 
AUTHORmES.»ORDO 
TOUWISH 
OUT OF COURT? 

OROOU'c

s s s i i r j s nI lAsAA vAi ly At I iy*'*yww r ^FT^yItSTEH TO HIM TALK AU. 
D H r//l MOST TAKE H<M<̂  
HID F S A Zm 'S S C H K A i: 
STOM  M M E HHM4T TO 
M IST 1H' NfeOHSOKS^

HIMOHTHA 
A|tNtt.NOW/ 
THATOBOrtj 
■HISFLAO ^ 
UF HIEHM.'

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

^ - -

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBfEER

7 r o w ^  
R o W ^ ^

/

W halt h av»^  
1  d o n e . 
t o  him ?'

» 1W4 tr Ht*. be. TJA U,. lU. M. <m. a-«

BONNIE

jpo pH>V 
I  q d o E  

/AV«XH0A6'

R\ JOE CAMPBELL

6 
B

KA30«<
X) r r ^

liwJ

S R r i ^  •»»— ____
SnSSSrN* itSSaKV* S iSSSL 
ScSSm “ 52E ?2L  ^ISSSS

j w 2 r * i ^ § »

H T

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNER

AH BA/NOW
WBESOW6TDIIIWD

HE/, BONNIE! 
WHERE'P VOO 

o o r

« IS 14

*•
ST

U

OUT OUR WAlf. BI J. R WILLIAMS

6-6

*tOkayl I know monay lanH avarything! YOU know 
monay iant avarythfngl But do our CREDITORS 

, know Itr*

VJOMOB!RJL./AIJL'
N^RSAM/AMOR
MAOWiRCELn;̂
RdUKE IHAM TOU' THREE CMJPy B A * »

ALfTWO te e  CREAM 
ccueBAOK/Toee 
UKE A SC U U nO R ^^ 

C>REAM/

THE PRAWBACK»
0-4-Of

BEN CASEY

BHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
** iJurrwtriHAT 
BOy WAS SOAEHOW...1N 
SOAK WAY...A MKT OF 
(AN'S LIFE--AND OURS.

S 3

WpŜ HWIRlSr

^^23<s>

WHERE DID I  EVER 
eET-THE IDEMHW 
tAU<.WW;CHE<kP?

i6

LEEDS GET ID 
thinking MEWLS 
PAN SANDERS?

(S S w ^y WHY W  J PĤ BMSS. 
^  ^ 1  RLlTlEy/WOTEaHERI

^  V WHS A ITPAN eANOERS?-  
I DOIFT KEAAEMBER ■" 
EITHER OF THEM. AM IA  

- CANDTOATE FOR A 
FUNNY FARM?

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

f j ]

J k a i

t  HAPM'T PIANNEO OM H/WIN6 
TO dispose 0F5AWVER. PUT 
I  CAM'T TURN HIM LOOSE, HE 

KNOWS TOO MUCH/

DIO 'iOO KNOW 
VDUHADAHOL^ 
INSOU(2fmr5 

FOGTEtZ'?^.

HCWCOJUD^
yH&^ZJxHOLBtN

TyaeesroF'iOuiz
BWiewHa^MOJ
N6Ve26fTC0WJT

T

SStu

10Uee6THAlfeCNe<OF 
THff GES^roNeavao 
AW^IH2/55 OFOtnaZ 

e f v ^ .

a-t.

\

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WELL-AH-WE LIKE 
1 Y IT VER/AAUCH,100
9 S l j — SOWEWOULDNT
lOOKMOFOR— OLD 1  BE INTERESTED A
AND QUAINT/ y r r r^ k  IN SELLING' M

MR. EPGERTONj LET ME 
talk To  THEM PRIVATELY 

— R3R A MINUTE/

r»

MR. ABERNATHY llY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

<”—  
HiUVk/MOW
Mouu>you

UKPTD
cam THIS
ORIOiNAL

DUSINBgS HAS BEEN TERRIBLE 
LATEiy— OOOKAAEA 

SQUAREMEAL 
ANDITtyoURSi

DEAL.

FOR ANOrHO^ PIECeOF PIE 
TLL THROW IN A  FRAME! > ;

OaHMR PAN MM  ORmc e o  ID
TH'Bia HOOTBNANNy DANCE « 
dLEBRATB VBR QOU> HUOSCTi,. ^

NOT?

IM M PINE HM PI»M R <J«A

«iSf ssiurais?
meFiek-hihi ar pfonKBr PMmRf

A TTHERO gPlffllP  AEienOM HOOTOMAMMV CAMOt**

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

’■ 365* OO *BOUT 
yoRE BUSINESS UKE 
OL' CAPPY AHAB 
WUZNT/7 HERE...

AN* TAKE 
VO* SWEET 
TIME.'

WE DO A- VWI'UL SOT RID 
BOUT THAT J OF HIM l» TO CO 
JU6HEAD? Z ALONG WITH HIM.

OKAY. 
CAPPV- 
LAY OUT 
THE DEAL.

y.
h

V

■V. A' '■■ . ■  ̂ ; v ' l  :̂ !J .■ ■lu . If \ ■ ' . ■ ■ ' ■
:V-'
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S
Supports Unit Rule

X ta iw ott i^rnnk items e( South Bt., Ac
jisvlnf at teaat OM ^roMnt- eordbi( to Mrt. BrnOte J. Star- 

t0 tiM QtmmM Assem-1 k«l, ehib pQbHc rtiattiitii dhalr- 
^  *ftom tk^lman.

h

itaU ot'OoBaaotieut hSa boon 
iM tod - hy tba Canaaetlout « c |  

AaaooUUoB. lac.
TIM roa^utioe. tor«th«r with 

a. tettar- to OoT. J d u  A . Damp- 
i^ w a a  te<t thla waak Tuac|
Aay at tha aCthte oC tha Oovar- 
S  to Wt a b ^ o #  bjr Donald

?!*>•^U ea and aaeoad atoaatiban 
of Oovaathn Tba lattar to- 
fomad Oaar., Dampaayf that tha 
Maohittoa 'Waoyroaaatad to Uw 
uaoeUtloa: bv Daalel A. Qraf, 
ehtonnaa a< fti teftolattoa eem- 

'mlttoo, aaooctotton aaeoad vloa 
nrsaldwt and flrat aalaetmaa 
! T ^  Torn or ManaflaUL 

<tba eoanauaioation, wrlttoa 
wr Davia, aaid to part . . . 
'4wa treat Btato oT ourt baa 
iMoema ana ot tha moat rt- 
M ctad in our Nattoa, baoausa 
^  unit r^ maaaotaUoB, a WOw 
imglaad tradttloa, a a d  on 
l^ c b  tba Utotad ^ U a  Can- 
fUtutloB waa Mwad.

It oonehidad wlfb tba ataU* 
mant: "It to our farrent boM 
that oaraTul oonaldaratlan anil 
M ftvaa tba aacloaod raaelu* 

and that unit ra«raaanta>| 
UMi wlU be matotatoad."

Similar lattara with ooptoa oTl 
th« raaolution war# alao drawn 
UP, poma daUvarad Tuaaday and 
otters maUsd. to tba foDow- 
hur: S: Tyler Wittarton, WO- 
U«n Chsa, Loula Oledatena, 
Petsr Mariana, A. Saarla Pto- 
n«y, John M. Bailor and Loula | 
padula by IMTli.

Ths reaolutkm waa drawn up I 
on ths' baate that tba “aovara- 
ment of the SUta of Oonnactl- 
cut is mads up of IB# Individual 
units ot govvmmtnV with aaeh I 
iMvit sharlnt to Btats Aid for 
BducaUoa and Hltbways and 
each coopsratlnf with ths Btats 
Govemmsnt In Welfars and I 
many other protrama aftsetinc 
the todlviduals o f ths Stato of | 
eonnectieuL Davto potntsd ont.

TlM damiiistVsii ertbhiasd to I 
April, new laeinda the majority 
gt towna ta tlM Tolland and) 
WtoKOiain Oosmtloa, hut la wN« 
rntwiMfi fapraaantatlon from I 
•ater o ^ tte a  to the atata at 
■ay tkna. Other odflosn to ad
dition to Davis and Oraf are: 
Cariston O. Tounf o f Huopton, 
flrst vios prssMsnt; laiery .T. | 
Baker of Fomfrst, aserstary; 
Lewis R. WMts of Oantsrtmry, 
treasurer.

Members of tbs sasoutlvs 
board of wtaioh Davto to ehair- 
man, are Albart J. Balaia of 
WUUnfton, Ralfto A- Oosth- 
waits of WimHiam, Frank’ B. 
CuBbman of Atoiford, Otto Kin( 
of Bastfoed, O. NNsoa Parry of 
Sootlsnd and Barnard J. Miart- 
daa of »aftda.’ '’,^ “ -^T ^

BaUdlnc at flSL.t##
Bulldtof conatruetlon psnnlta 

Isiued during July wars at as- 
timated costa totaling IlS l,- 
S30, Bernard A. Dioa, building 
Inspector, rsporta. Thass Includ
ed of 11 parmlto for homaa at 
$150,200; sight additions and al- 
teraUons at $226,700; four 
swimming pools at $7,000 and 
one out building at $t0.

Other psimits issued inputted 
four for plumbing at coats total
ing $1,390 and ona boating In
stallation at $1,000, aa wall as 
seven permits for diggring wells,
16 sep.ic tank Installations and 
one trailer permit.

Planning Show 
Additloiial staff members for

mulating plana for the outdoor 
“Hootenanny" at 7:80 p.ra. Sept 
12 at the Plains Athletic Field 
on Rt. Si have been listed by 
Bertron A. Hunt, program 
eh airman.

These Include Kdward Neu
mann and Uonel O. Jean, e c  
chairmen of tickets; William A. 
Miller, lighting system, and Roy 
Martindala audio ayatam.

The program will benefit two 
kx^l boys' athletic programs: 
The Coventry Boys’ Baseball 
Association, of which Hunt is 
chairman, and the Coventry 
Panther Midget Football A ssc 
elation, of which Charles N. 
Harlow Jr. Is chairman 
^ date for ths talsnt pro
gram will be the following day, 
same lime and place.

Aagistlng with the program 
and

______  In
the state 'w ill Yie taking psrt 
are also iMrs. Robert S. Flint, 
publicity;. James Breen, refresli- 
menta, and Klliott Dlckerman, 
talent.

Persona wishing to take part 
are asked, to send a post card 
or Utter addressed to HarlAv 
St Lakeviaw Dr., Coventry, no 
Ister than Aug. 28. Further to 
formation may ba had. .$om 
him, Mrs. Flint, or Hunt 

Ueas Plan Aaotioa 
OovontTy Lions’ Club will have 

its auction at 10:30 a.m. Batur 
*l»y on the farm operated by 
Michael J. Pcece on RL 44A 

In charge of pick-up service 
sre Paul A. Jui&ina of Nathan 
Rale Dr., Bowie Blackhum of 
Highland Rd„ Edwin H. Lawton 
of Goose Lane and H. David 
btrube of Wrights MUl Rd 

A partial Ust of Items alrsady 
donated reported by Gene Rood 
of Storrs, club president, In
clude four stovee, four television 
•cU, two mangle-tyi>e irons, 
bsds, ehairs, oatainet sink, au
tomatic waabar, toya, tools, an 
^9ues, diBhas and other house
hold items. Proceeds of the af' 
fair will go toward the club’s 
cye-behafit-sponsorad program 

Articles may alao be left at 
banbom’s .service station on 
Mata 8t.

Wlnalag Oaedana
, Mr. and Mrs. Rusaall C. Fta 
ley ef Cmlar Swamp Rd. are the 
rcciplanta et the first prise for 
their garden for the month of 
^uly ta the “ Garden of the 
Month’’ contest sponsored by 
Coventry Garden Club.

MoaorkUe mwiNons 
•warded the’ jptrdens e< Mr 
••d M n. RuaMll O. M om  afj 

Mr. and Mra.

Tha Cterdan Chib wfll meet at

1:30 p.m. Tuesday at tha home 
of Mrs. Judson DeCew on Depot 
Rd. Several Hems tor the Hat. 
14 *fHoUday Fair”  thd Qlean- 
ars* Clrcla dt the iacond Con
gregational Church Is sponsor
ing and in which the Garden 
Chib will take part, will be dis- 
cuesed. Mra. James T. Lkidlaw 
win discuss dried materials and 
their ueea

Win Ree Awards'
Athletic and art awards con

cluding ths 10-weeks program 
for teen-age glrla held for toe 
first time thta year under q>on'

sorahip by the Ooventry recrea
tion coramlttoa Iteve been Bsted 
by Mrs.' SVerett ’Tbompeon, 
project chairman.

The athleUe awards Judged on 
sportamenshlp, ability and apti
tude, went to: ShenY Doming, 
first; Estelle Wtoks, seoond, aad 
Ellen Rellsher, third. Stanley 
J. PapanoB waa judge.

The art awasda, also, judged 
by .Stanley P ap in s, want to 
Siisan Taylor, first, for her wa
ter color entry entitled ‘̂An
tique’’ ; Ellen Kelleher, second, 
for her Impreeslonlstlc pastel, 
"Delicious Blue” ; Robin Mes

sier, turd, for her ereyon draw
ing, "StUl Ufa” , and Janioe 
Olay, fourth, tor bar black and 
whlto, "Street at Laredo.”

Another highlight of the pro
gram was a win. of lO-t by tha 
glria over their parsnta to a 
softball gama that want into ex
tra innings because of a tie 
score whni time was called.

Mrs. Diana Ricks of North 
River Rd. inatnicted tha classes 
held at Ooventry High School 
grounds and Inside the building 
during Inclement weather. The 
program also included basket

ball, touch football and an over
night camping trip.

The Coventry RecreaUoa 
Committee reporta considerabla 
acUvlty at the buketball court 
conetnicted at the 'town's 
Llsicke Memorial Park alte on 
Rt. 31. The court is about 60 
by 70 feet and has a backboard 
with a hoop at tha front and 
back ends oil it. The cost of this 
additional recreation area waa 
made possible through e balance 
of funds In the Llsicke Fund. 
The balance of this Fund will 
be spent to InsUlI fireplaces

,der the supervlalfln ef the men
tioned committee.

Mancheeter
Coventry com  
Hne UMe, tNi

Bveaiag 
spoadeat, F; V*m- 
iimto u ta tsi.

Paper Industry Added
WELLINGTON — More than 

90 per cent o f the total value 
of New Zealand’s exports comes 
from wool, meaL and dairy 
products. In recent years «  
pulp and paper Industry has

GROTE
WEIGEL

paper
been developed to help dtvenrt- 

and Ttoade trees at tha Part un-1 fy  the economy.

REDEEM MOTT’S COUPONS Mailed to your home! M151 lO L IP T H W O O U P O W l

when outstanding folk 
westem-st^e entertainers

I BELIEVE;
Ift A
Woman’i World 
at A Matt 
Maat Dapartmant

Chock Boast is the Meat special this week. I’d like to 
ask: you to do one simple thing. Go to your favorite 
Mott Meat department and look at the Chuck Roasts 
in the esse. Look at the Bone-in Chuck. The Boneless. 
D m Callfomis Roasts. Look at how fresh and bright 
the meat is. Notice how each piece of meat is beauti
fully pcD-marbled with streaks of creamy white fat to 
insm  that tender flavor your family wants and ex
pects.
Observe the trim. See that excess bone and fat is re
moved.’ As S' result you have more eating per pound. 
We say: ’’Triple-Trimmed for extra value” and that’s 
exactly what we mean.
On top of all this . . .  if perchance for any reason you 
don’t find the exact, precise piece of meat you want—  
please let the Meat Manager know. Let him help you. 
That’s his job. And he’s proud of the job he does. And 
sosmL

M ID D L i TURNPIKE I 
Nm t  Hit Grtmi

M A N C H E S T E R

O PEN  N IG H TS 
M on . H im  S o t. tlH 9

100 EXTRA STAMPS
WM Blit Cw3M Mf rwtlMH N ISjOO IT Mm.

Ooapoa good Aug. • thru Aug. S, 13S4. 
Ltaa^ona aewspapar coupon to a faaoUy.
TWa coupon of bo vain* when aaed to con
junction with maUed coupon except wheni 
singl* purchasea total $160# or nwie. State |
Lawi Oigarettos, Boer aad Fair Traded 
Items excluded from offer. ~

Moll's "TtBdtr-TrIn”

CHUCK
ROAST
BONE 
IN

r / i

Rushed It us 
from 

sunny 
'California!

CAHTALOUPES
At .Their 

Beat!
Sweet,
Heavy,
Pink

Meated 3” *59*

SUNKIST
ORANGES

Boneless Chuck Roast iii.63' 
CALIF. CROCK ROAST n. 59' 
LCAN GROOND CROCK a G9*
Lean Shorl Shank “»««'Aver.8.

SMOKED SKOUtDERS u.43‘
Seafood Dept.

FRESH SW0RDFISĤ Â -ib.55<

HUNORiDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS

HJW tSr rttSino cowFONi 
A LL tra m  a t

100 ExhaOMINED BBBF la OiynvBor 
with IHir. 1-Itaplv-J^0>ad3^f

. .r  " /
tog with pur. S or 1$ on. pkg>̂
Z w ’KitollEl Nepeo COLD OlPfO • AH

OK C v lo to  ’ '**** P®"-Z3 EAlia SKINLESS FBANKS

Variotleo
M  Bwlwto P " - P r i n i ’o
1 9  E a I T I  i t a u a K s a v s a g m

S e r v i c e  D e l i c a f t s s t n  

MUCKE'S LOAVES
.K  6 9 e

4Sc
MachfaMLuxuryi Veal, Feppev 

aa# Old FhaUen^
EGG and POTATO SALAD, 
RICE PUDDING Ib.

Sweet, Jnley 
Good Siloing 
Eaay Peeling

Froth Froion 
SHOP-RITE
ORAHGE 

_  JUICE
Large 6-OZ. MM

lSea. Oan ■  ■  CANS

VOtTLL Km 
KNOW

•J!!.” «!SSf

Hulf Gol.

kosher style

lU  PICKlES
I

SAVE|:9

DEL MDNTE
SWEET

I

« ^

t a s t y

dea Pena

m
garden
itseUed
cooked!

1 7 1

.aU

tQtNnln Enriched
SNOW^M^P 
SAMOA DRDm at 
MINCTE MAID 
ORANGE DEUOH1

Your Choice

SPECIAL MOTT On-hR

CANNON
"P U C K IR -n tK ”  —  L A R O E S m

BATH TOWELS
C

Siso: 24x46” 
Colors:
Dawn Pink, 
Celestial Bloa.
Firefly^TpIloir

In-Sloro lakory
Enjoy Our Oompleto Una ai 
FIUESH BAKED TRSATE 

BAKED ON THE PREM18BS

OKEESEDANISK 4k.0h
D a i r y  D e p a r t m t n f

55*̂
MOTTS Regular 69c 
White or Colored

AMER. CHEESE lb.

totlMMnwaifWleUMO

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED.

7Ao MHk That Mtit ^. lory 
CONN. APPIOVEO tIOMGGENIUtf

Vitamin D
M ILK

•AL. ilM

75<39

■ .1

__L
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Stengel
n e w  YORK (A P )— The 

N tw  York Met* denied to- 
^ jr  ah Associated Press re
port that they had made a 
decision concerning Casey 
Stengel’s return as mana
g e  to 1965.

AiKj th« San Franctoco Ol* 
■nto ware mum on the report 
that Alrin Dark wouM be dle- 
miaaad as manager of their 
team.

Casey's oontract expires at 
the end o< this season. Dark’s 
eontract eaplres Bopt. 1.

K . l>onald Grant, chairman 
flf the Mets’ Board o f Directors, 
commenting on an AiP report 
that Stengel and the Mets will 
reaeh a parting of the ways at 
the end of the season, said: 

"N o decision has been made. 
There hat been no discussion as 
to whether or not Casey will 
return next year. We will not 
discuss It until the end of the 
season when Casey will come to 
George Weiss (club president) 
smd ts» hton what his plans ere 
lor the n «it year. This has al 
ways been the procedure.”

Asked whether he would say 
that Steigel can have the job 
as long sa he wants. Grant 
wouldn’t say yes or no.

A  printed sUtement was dls- 
tsibuted among the reporters 
before the start of the game be
tween the Mets and Giants 
which. In effect, said the same 
thing. The etatement eonchul- 

*
"Casey has always insisted 

en being toee to decide on the 
foMowing year at the end of the 
■eason, and the same procedure 
will be followed this year.” 

Stangel, obviously disturbed 
by the story, told newsmen: 

‘The AP is not running my 
Hfe and Relchler is not running 
my club.”

Dark’s status remains un- 
ahanged. Horace Stoneham, 
owner of the Giants, who makes 
the decisions, has been silent 
and probably will remain so 
for some time.

Daik, who had expressed his 
views in s  ’Tuesday press con
ference on the controversial 
racial issue in which he had be
come involved earlier, had a 
short meeting with his players 
In the privacy of the clubhouse 
before the game Wednesday.

*T let them know what I 
always believed and what I will 
continue to believe,’ ’ he said. 
'T liat’e all I  can do.

Deny Reports
Out in 1965

AMEKIOAN UCAODK
W. U  Pet. BM.

Hew Peril . . . .6 8  M  .61t H
xBrittmore ...6 6  4* .611 —
Chicago.......... 64 4t .664 1
Los AagrieS . .  .A  64 Jil8 16
kHnaesota.............6t 55 A86 18V4
Detroit ............. 68 57 .482 14
Boston.................. 62 66 A61 14
Clevelai^ .........46 56 .454 17

a ty  . .  .42 66 .866 28
Washington . .  .42 71 A72 26

x-Oamea-behInd 'Sgured from 
Baltimore, i I

WednMay’s Results 
Los Angeles 1, BalMmore 0 
Ksasas City 10, New Pork 1 
Cleveland t, Washington 0 
Detroit 8, Chicago 1, (18) 
Minnesota 6, Boston 1 

Today’s Games 
New York (Terry 4-8) at 
naans City (Segoi 7-8). 
Bonton (Heffner 6-4) at Mln- 
enotn (Stlgmsn 5-10).
Detroit (Lolirh' 10-7) at Cht- 

cage (Hrolen 7-0), N.
Oiriy Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Wariihigton at Los Angeles, 

N.
Boston at CMcago.
F -*—— City at Detroit, N. 
Minnesota at Cleveland, 2, 

Tw!-N. , .
Baltimore a4 New York, 8 

pjn.

With Rookie

Casey Stengel Issues D enial

"The players did not ask any 
que.stions.”

Mays, bothered by a head 
cold was not sched\iled to play. 
Dark did not have his name on 
the original lineup card. Willie

“ All this should not have 
happened.

"What are they trying to 
d o?”

Maya was referring to stories
changed his mind about playing carried in several of the local 
minutes before the start of the papers predicting Dark’s dU- 
n m e. missal because of the racial

"I shouldn’t be playing," he remark.s attributed to Dark 
told the AP reporter, "but which the manager has since 
I ’ve got to help that man. denied.

NOW OPEN
RED ROCK 

COUNTRY CLUB
t  HOUS

Skrtvr S t ., M oH chM tor

Take Union 8t. to Tolland 
^ k e ., turn right on Slater St.

Cronin, Keating or Cannon?

Three Likely Choices 
Seen to Replace Frick

NEW YORK (A P )—Ford Frick, under whose guid
ance the major league baseball map underwent vast 
changes and expanded from coast to coast, has an
nounced his retirement as baseball commissioner when 
his present term expires next-f'------------------------------------------------

NA'nONAL LEAGUB
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Philadelphia .62 42 .596 — 
San Francisco 62 46 .574 X 
tilnclnnntl . . .  59 49 A46 6
Pittsburgh . .  .56 48 .588 6
Milwaukee . .  .55 51 .519 8
St. Louis . . . .  66 61 .519 8
Los Angeles .58 52 JI05 9Yj
Chicago .........60 54 .481 12
Houston .........46 64 .418 19
New Y ork .. .84 75.812 20V) 

Wednesday’s Resulto 
Phlladelphin 4-2, Houston 1-

' Pittsburgh 4, Los Angeles 8. 
Ssn Frandseo 4, New York

Milwaukee 6, Cincinnati 8.
St. Louis 4, Oilcago 2.

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Ellsworth 12-12) 

at St. Louis (Gibson 8-9).
Milwaukee (Fischer 9-6) at 

Clncinnatt (Jay 6-8), N.
Houston (Farrell (10-7) at 

FhlladelphU (Short 10-5), N.
Los Angelos (!>. Miller 2-2) 

at Pittsburgh (Friend 9-11), 
Only Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, f

New York at Philadelphia,

Houston at St. Ixmls, N.
San Francisco at Cincinnati,

Angeles at Mllwaakee, 
N.

By EAR L YOST  
“W e have more pfomis- 

ing players than we antici
pated,”  Allie Shenhan told 
members of the Connecti
cut Sports W riters Alliance 
yesterday at the annual 
pre-seuon lunchson at the 
Mermaid TTavem. ’The youthful 
Sherman, who haa guided the 
New York OianU to Eastern 
Conference championships In 
each of his three years as head 
coach, isn’t predicting any re
peat, but one came away feeling 
that the OlanU would be 
stronger than ever this fall.

Defense has been one of the 
strongest parts of the Giant 
makeup during the past decade 
and despite the trade of Sam 
Huff and Dick Modselewskl and 
the retirement of Andy Robus- 
tetli the defenders have excelled 
to date.

Particularly Impressive have 
been two new linemen.

"Tony DiMldio, whom we 
drafted, and John Coutoulls a 
Connecticut boy, have been the 
most impressive.’ ’ DlMidio is a 
9-4, 260-pounder from Uttls 
West Chester State College. Con- 
toulis, former U(3onn captain, 
stands 4-4 and packs 260 pounds 
on his solid frame.

"Contoulis,”  Sherman said, 
"has sUyed right in thelre since 
we started, making the big play. 
He’s both big and strong and 
mobile. I think both Contoulis 
and DlMidio are promising Na
tional Football League line 
men.’ ’

Up from Taxi Squad
Up from the taxi squad, and 

a standout in practice scrim
mage at the beautiful Fairfield 
University campus, is Lou 
Slaby, a 6-8, 285-pound lineback
er who learned the trade at the 
University of Pittsburgh. Slaby 
has been used in the middle 
linebacking slot vacated by 
Huff.

Newcomer Andy Stynchula, 
acquired along with Dick James 
frbm the Redskins for Huff, Is 
another who has caught the sys 
of the Giant mentor. "Andy

#startad out aa a.dafanalvw tackle^ 
to our plana but baeauaa o< the 
showinga toy DlMidio and Oon- 
touUt, wo hav« shiftad Andy 
back to ond. Ha bao toaan a da- 
fansiva and baaioany toroughout 
hla caraar.”

With tha opaning axhlbitlon
Iama alatad Saturday agalnat 

[innaaota at Bloomington, 
Minn., Sharman admlttad ha 
would Ilka "thraa to flva owing 
man, fallowa who can play at 
laaat two poaititma.’ ’

Tima to Platoon 
"Thia ia tha Uma to try ahitta 

now, not vtoan tha ragular aaa- 
■on atarta. Wa’ra not Oaaay 
Stangal and wa’ra not a baaa- 
ball taam, but tbara ara man 
who hava tha ability to play 
aavaral poaltiona.

Hiraa offanaiva linaman who 
will gat a aecond look, at laaat, 
ara Rogar Andaraon (6-5, 366 
from Virginia Union), Frank 
Laaky (6-2, 266 from Florida) 
and Ed Adamchik (6-8, 2SS from 
PItUburgh). Tha Uttar U a can- 
tar, and othar two tacklaa.

Brlghaat light in tha backfiald 
haa been the veteran Jamaa.

Ha haa aat right in with our 
ayatam. We (coaching ataff) like 
what wa aaa in him. Dick lan’t 
a big back (5-9, 182) but ha U 
fine runner, paaa receiver, good 
on punt returns and ha can 
block. We found out Just the 
other day that Jamas’ assign
ment when the Redskins playad 
Baltimore was to block Glno 
Marchatti.’ ’ The latter, now re
tired, was an All-Pro end for 
nearly a decade and outweighed 
James by 80 pounds.

No one realises more than 
Sherman that tha GianU ara in 
need of a better running attack 
to go along with Y.A. ’Tittle’s 
passing.

Three rookies who caught the 
eye of the coaching staff are 
Steve Thurlow, tha No. 2 draft 
pick, at 6-8, 286 out of Stan
ford, Clarence Childs, a 180- 
pounder from Florida A tM  and 
Ernie Wheelwright, a bruising 
6-4, 240-pounder.

Childs is also a product o f 
the taxi squad. "After two

HUGH MoELHENNY

years in servica, ha looks ma
tured," Sherman said, adding, 
"and ha’s got that good spaed. 
Ha may even be too fast.”

Big Wheel
Whealright is known as the 

Big Wheri in camp and every
one who has seen the giant full
back work haa come away with 
glowing reports.

No. 1 draft pick, Joe Looney 
from Oklahoma, is busy with 
the College All-SUrs. Sherman 
haa high hopes for the ex- 
Sooner who was bumped off the 
oolleg# team for disciplinary 
reasons last fall.

T\vo question marks when the 
camp opened July 10, Hugh Mĉ

♦  Elheiuiy and AUx WriiMar, 
bav« bean raportad ready to go.

"McBtoenny’s knaa to aound 
and ha hM been n m n ^  food," 
Sherman noted. "Wabatar has 
baea a aurprtoa to aM it  na. He’s 
fully raoovarad front hto back 
aihnants and to now wotktaf to 
get into top jriaylng riiapa.

TIm  slendar head aoarih, a 
product o f Bro<*lyn OoUege, 
plana to uaa aU 68 playan to 
Saturday's exhlMUon, which 
wUl be talaeaat, as wlU all pre- 
season games. ITie bmit ones 
tha aasson starts to 40 man.

‘Wa’ll try to uaa a rookie 
neat to a veteran, whenever 
possibla. T . A. 'nttle win Mart 
Saturday at quarteibaek. We 
want him to get hla timing 
down pat and to gat used to the 
pressure.

Honored at the kmohaon was 
Jerry HiUebrand, who was 
named the No. 1 rookie with 
the Oianta last year. "Ha was a 
real consistent performer,’’ 
Sherman told his Hstaners. "He 
had the poise and confidence 
and came back from mie year 
on the taxi squad to bs a start
er as a linebacker." It waa Hll- 
lebrand’s great play that en
abled the Giants to peddle Huff.

Commenting on the Huff 
deal, Sherman said: "W s need- 
ad hrip up front and we needed 
offensive help in our backfield. 
We got two proven performers 
and stHl retained our strength 
because o f tha avattablllty of 
HUlabrand.”

Members o f the aoaching 
staff present were Ken Kavan- 
augh, Andy Robustelli, Ed Kol- 
man and Harry Wright, new of
fensive backfield assistant.

No Tiokets
General Manager Ray Walsh 

reported 56,000 seasmi tickets 
havs been sold. Nearly twice 
this number of requests were 
received. "Only  ̂ about 1,500 
tlckeU will be placed on sale 
for the home games. W e want
ed to k e ^  out a small num
ber. We don’t think we’ll have 
any trouble selling them.”

Major League 
= Leaders= =

year.
Frick's statement, although 

not unexpected, came without 
any advance notice ye-sterday 
when the 69-year-old former 
newspaperman who rose to the 
No. 1 position in baseball told 
The Associated Press;

"It’s just what I have said 
all along. Now I’ve just made 
it official.”

Frick has )>een commissioner

VACATION

NEW
LOW
PRICE

FAMOUS 
6ENERAL
KRAFTREADS
★  N£W THE FULL 
TKAD BEPTR, AND 
rnuTHi
A RAUMK JET-AIR
IML1KAI
KSNMl
ANBU-TIRElUAUn
NRIER!
★  NEW-THUE 
MUAIE!
yW H IlE
im w AiieE!

since Sept. 20. 1951 and has a 
contract t h r o u g h  Sept. 21, 
1965. However, he said he was 
ready to step aside a.s soon as 
the ch.b owners elect his suc
cessor and that he had sc no
tified the 20 club owners by 
letter 'Tuesday night.

Specii.ation a.s to his succes
sor immediately c e n t e r e d  
around Joe Cronin, president of 
the American League; Senator 
Kenneth Keating of New York, 
and Judge Robert Cannon of 
Milwaukee, who has been 
counselor to the Major League 
Player Association for the past 
five years.

Cronin praised Frick by say
ing “The commissioner has had 
the best Interests of baseball 
at heart all his career.” A.s for 
who should fill the office, Cro
nin said:

"Anyone connected w i t h  
baseball has come to respect 
the office of the commissioner 
and it's a position of svich dig
nity to the game no one should 
seek the office. The office 
should seek the man."

Cronin, who rose from the 
ranks of player to manager to 
club official to league presi
dent, waa elected pre.sident of 
the American League Jan. 31, 
1959. The Hall of Famer Is in 
the second half of a seven-year 
term. ,

In Washington, Sen. Keating 
said, "I have heard nothing 
about the baseball commis.slon- 
er.shlp f r o m  anyone except 
newspaper reporter.s.” He de
clined further comment.

Judge Cannon was not im- 
medlalt-ly reached for com- 
menl.

Mo.st baseball officials wei'e 
llumghl to want a baseball 
man in

Chance and Lee New Team 
Of Angel Pitching Winners

V , _ I xngel teammates, p i t c hed
Dean Chance, who ^hares | g<.o%ies» ball for 23V4 innings

his* bretw

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting —  Cleniente, Pltto- 

iHirgh. .352: Williams, Chicago, 
s n -  Carty. Milwaukee, .ss*. 
! ^ t o ,  OhlLgo, .822: Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .819.

Buns Batted In — Boyer. St. 
Louis. 78; Santo, Chicago, 75; 
Mays, San Francisco, 72; Torre, 
Milwaukee, 68; Aaron, MHwau-

Home runs — Mays, San 
Francisco, SI; Williams, t/hl- 
cago, 26; Santo, Chicago and 
Howard, Loo Angeles, 20; Al
len, Philadelphia, 19.

Pitching —  Koufax, Los .An
geles. 16-6, .762; Marichal, San 
Francisco, 16-5, .750; 0 ”i 
Cincinnati, 12-4, .750; Bun-
nlng, Philadelphia, 11-4. .788;
Mahaffey and Short, Phlladel- 
plila, 10-5, .667.

AMF.RH AN LEAGT-E
Batting — Oliva, Minnesota, 

.385: Mantle, New York, .821; 
Fregosl, Los Angeles, .814; B. 
Rol>lnsoii, Baltimore and Alli
son, Klinnesota, .806.

Home Runs—Klllebrew, Min
nesota, 88; Powell, Baltimore, 
28; Wagner, Cleveland and Al
lison, Sllnnesota, 27; Stuart, i 
Boston. 26.

Pitching— Bunker, Baltimore,; 
122-8, .800; Ford, New York, 
12-4, .V50; Chance, Los Angeles, 
12-5, .706; Plsgaro, Chicago. 14- 
6. .700; Krallck, Cleveland and 
Newman, I..OS Angeles, 9-4, .692.

his escapades with Bo Be- over a lO-game stretch and 
linsky, now has h o o k e d  onto lowered hli earned run aver-

obo-n  bio ah.ilniita age to a brilliant 1.68.
"When they talk of relief 

pitcher*,” *ay8 Rlgney, "I know 
the monster (Dick Radatz) haa

a guy to share his shutouts.
Chance usually works alone 

on the mound, but he needed 
a collaborator W e d n e s d a y  
night and found rookie Bob Lee 
a willing accomplice as the two 
combined efforts In the Los 
Angeles Angels' 1-0 shutout 
over the pennant-hopeful Bal
timore Orioles.

It was the Angels’ second 
successive shutout against, the 
Orioles, their ninth In me last 
month and their 18th of the 
season— tops in the American 
League. And Chance and Lee 
have had their hands in an 
even dozen.

Lee, who got to )>e a reliev
er with the Angels because he 
didn’t want to be a reliever 
with Pittsburgh, now h a s

to lead the field, but our boy 
Lee haa l>een truly fantastic. 
Bob has excellent control of his 
good stuff and he was bom  to 
pitch as a fireman.”

The defeat didn’t cost the 
Oriole* in the pennant chase as 
all three leading contenders 
lost for the second night in a 
row.

The first-place New York 
Yankees remained one percent
age point ill front despite a 
10-1 beating by Kansas City 
and the third-place Chicago 
White Sox stayed a full game 
off the pace after a 3-1, 18-ln- 
nlng loss to Detroit.

Ifflsewhere, Harmon Kllle-

Minnesota belted Boston 6-1 
and Cleveland walloped Wash
ington 9-0. * • •

A ’s-YANKS—
The A ’s got the job d o n e  

against the Yankees with Nel
son Mathews hitting a grand 
slam homer and Rocky Colavito 
driving in three runs with a 4- 
for-4 performance, including hi* 
26th homer. Colavito now is 
hitting .500 against the Yan
kees In 11 games this season.

Orlando Pena. 9-10, got the 
victory, allowing the Yankees' 
lone run on Joe Pepltone's hom
er in the seventh. Al Downing. 
8-4, was the loeer.

* • •
TIGERS-WHITE SOX—
The Tigers beat the White 

Sox and Juan Plzarro, 14-6, 
when Don Wert led off the 13th 
with a single and Dick Mc-

as^Auliffe followed with his
homer. Plzarro, who allowed on
ly seven hits, had preidously 
been touched only for an un
earned run.

• • •
TWINS-RED SOX—
Tony Oliva and Klllebrew hit 

consecutive homers in the first 
inning and BerjUe Allen con
nected in the second inning for 
the Twins and that was more 
than enough for Camilo Paa- 
cual. Pascual, 11-8 with his first 
victory since July 11, allowed 
only three hits, one a homer by 
Ceu-1 Yastrzemski.

• • •
INMANS-SENATORS—
Chico Salmon and Lecoi W ag

ner hit back to back homers In 
the fourth inning, powering the 
Indians to their victory over the 
Senators. Lee Stange and Gary 
Bell combined for the shutout, 
allowing seven hits.

^These Guys Are Trying to Get Dark FiretT

Mays Meets the Situation 
With Two Homers in Win

MTTW Y O R K  f A P ) _  the Philadelphia Phillies. who.^.spurt in the eighth inning that
N E W  Y O K K  ( A r )  twi-nlffht doubleheader gave the Braves their victory.

Bonus Baby Wins 
Over Springfield

shouldn’t be playing,” said 
Wiiiie Mays. “ I’m doing it 
oniy to heip the manager.” 

It’s a cinch Willie wasn’t do
lor the New York Mets.

star center fielder showed up at

* Plu* tax BBd cBppibl* CBtInc for 
(.10 X IS, T.SO X 14. 
For lixM 8.00 X 14, 
(.70 X IS, 7.111 X 16; 
80.88 (whittwolls 
81.00 ntm)

Williamsport’s 8100,000 bonus stadium Wednesday night
baby, Dennis Musgraves, was fmj.j,ing a heavy cold and when 

to waul a baseball ■ gjvpn one run in the first inning  ̂M^jnager Alvin Dark made out
-----  the job, but . Zanvyl made it stand Wednes-|j,|, jineup. Mays wasn’t in It.
Kreiger,J.rvasurere o f jh e  Bal- ^e pitched the minutes before game-

Mets to a’ 1-0 time Willie decided to play. TheEastern League leading Spring- -
field.

Wilbur Huckle scored the

ilOM 10 9m Milim ar m  A-1 S4r«iT-oi>Mk<4 •wind

MMMMITEED! Completely warranteed in writing, 12,000 
milee or 12 months, on a pro-rata basis.

DRIVE IN TODAY-TAKE MONTHS TO PAY 

M ANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFC"»D GENERAL 
liRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET— TEL. 649-2828

Umore Orioles, pointed out 
"It does not have to be a 

baseball man. It’s more impor
tant that we gel a man who 
can give directions and install 
some program that’s aggressive 
, . . someone willing to take 
the lead, rather than be a will
ing follower.”

Stretched to Coast 
Under Frick’s 13-year tenure 

aa ooniniissioner, the baseball 
map, which waa out oft at the 
Missisitippl River, stretched to 
the West Coast with the Bos
ton Braves moving to Milwau
kee. the SI. Louis Bixiwns to 
Balliniore. the Philadelphia 
Athletics to Kansas City, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to Los An
geles, the New York Giants to 
San Francisco and the Wash-; 
inglon Senators to Minne-sota.

In addition, the National and 
American Leagues expanded 
from eight-team leagues to 10 
teams. The New York Mets 
and Houston Colts were added 
to the NL and the Los Angeles | 
Angels and a new Wariilngton 
team were added to the AL,

A t the Ume of his election as 
commissioner, Frick was pres
ident of the National League, 
having seen the beginning of 
night baseball to the majors. 
As league president he also was 
one oir the prime movers in the 

I esUbllshment of baseball's Hall 
I of Fams Muasum at Ooopsra- 
tovm, N. T .

(

Say-Hey kid then clouted two 
home runs —his 80th and 81st 
of the season — and the GiantsI .1. Ol IOC OCR,lone run, opening the inning a 4-1 victory over the

with a walk and moving around .

’K : .

es. Two Giant pitchers gave up ' “J"* ^  wiv"'he^kMV h ^  -  onlv five hits, but starter Roger I  tt>« t>e»t way he knew how
Sinner (6-31 took the loas. with ms bat.

Second-place Reading moved 1 Dark’s position as manager 
up half a game on the Giants wa.s reportedly shaky following 
as they split a doubleheader ’ racial remarks attributed to him 
with York, going down by a 4-3 which appeared In a Long Island 
count in the opener and taking newspaper. Dark denied the 
the nightcap, 4-2. quotes to reporters Tuesday and

Steve Co.sgrove pitched a | then held a club meeting to ex- 
four-hit shutout as Elmira plain his position to the playera 
blanked Charleston, 1-0. Wednesday.

Tonight’s Schedule
Williamsport at Springfield,
p.m.

BASEBALL HEROES
BATTING —  Willie Mayfc, 

Giants, asked to be put In the 
lineup Just before the gaune 
time deapite a heavy cold and 
smashed hla 80th and Slat 
homera aa San Francisco de
feated the New York Meto 4-1.

PITCHING— OaasUo PaweuaU 
Twins, wo« hto iiat canao 
riwM JtalY 11.
•-1, o a lh M *

"All this should not have hap
pened,’ ’ said Mays. "What are 
they trying to do?”

Mays, angry at the reports’ 
that Dark might be fired, took 
out hla wrath on the Mets. His 
fourth inning homer tied the 
score at 1-1 8Uid before the In
ning was over, San Francisco 
had taken the lead on hits by 
Willie McOovey and Tom Haller.

Mc(>ovey tagged hla 16th hom
er In tha seventh and Mayo 
clubbed No. 81 in the eighth.

The power show whipped the 
MeU but didn’t help the Giants 
in the National Laajgua ponnant 
raeo. Dondte wtaaiiw;, Saa 
F fanetoeo M l tow p u m  back startod

swept a twi-nlght doubleheader 
from Houston 4-1 and 2-1. St. 
Louis topped Chicago 4-2, Mil
waukee downed Cincinnati 6-8 
and Pittsburgh edged Los An
geles 4-8 In other NL games.

OIANT8-METS—
The three homers were the 

flr.st hit by the Giants in Shea 
Stadium this year.

Ron Herbel went the distance 
for San Francisco, scattering 
six hiU to win his eighth game. 
Joe Clirlatopher’i  fly produced 
New York’s only run In the 
third Inning.

* • •
PHIL8-OOLT(S—
Richie Allen’s leadoff homer 

in the ninth Inning gave the 
Phillies the second game after 
sacrifice flies had produced 
three runs In the opener. Allen 
lagged reliever Hal Woode- 
shiok’s first pitch In the ninth 
for his 19th homer.

Pinch hitter Cookie Rojas 
drove in Tony Taylor with the 
winning run In the seventh In
ning of the opener. Taylor, who 
had knocked In the first Phil
lies’ run In the second, tripled 
and scored on Rojas’ sacrifice 
fly. Phlliwlelphia wrapped It up 
with two In the eighth.

gave
Leo Cardena.s and Don Pavle- 
tlch homered for the Reds.

BUMMER BASKETBALL
One-sided opener last night 

saw the Eagle Junlora drub the 
North Enders, 50-20, while in 
the Senior Division nightcap 
the Spruce St. Market Five 
handily defeated Walnut Bar
bers, 59-40.

The little Eagles again were 
easy winners over the luckles.s 
(and winless) North Enders. 
Frank Vernile (16) and Boh 
Martens (14) topped the Eagle 
Juniors while Ray Kelly and 
Whitey Russell were the North 
Enders best.

The second game started as 
a thriller, the Barbers leadingPIBATES-DODGERS—

The Dodgers nursed a 3-2 
lead into the ninth but Jim 
Pagllaroni’s l e a d o f f  homer 
against Ron Perranoski tied it.
.’.fter Dick Schofield singled,
Bob Miller replaced Perranoski lost, 
and walked Bob Bailey. Roberto Mistretta emerged as high- 
Clemente’s base hit scored scorer with 21. Mike BJhlers and 
Schofield from second winning > Craig Johnson paced the Bar
it for the Pirates. bers.

alter one period, 10-9. But 
sparked by Dave White and Joe. 
Mistretta the Marketeers ral
lied to lead at the half, 27-19. 
as an advantage they never

Bears May?, Use Pass 
Against Stars Friday

CHICAGO (A P )—=If the Chicago Beara live up to the 
role of solid favorites over the College All-Stars in Fri
day night’s game at Soldier Field, they probably ■will do 
it in the air. ■»"

OARD8-OUB8—
Bill White’s 14th homer, a 

three-riiot, helped the Cardinals 
trip the Cube. Bob Humphreys, 
who relieved starter Gordon 
Richardson In tlie sixth, hurled 
four innings of ahutout baU to 
preserve the victory.

• • •
■aAVES-BUDe—
Eddie KaMwwa’ I

Although the Bears won the 
National Football League tltli 
last year by ball control foot
ball, Bill Wade will be tempted 
to limber up his arm with a 
few bombs against the college 
boys.

"The All-Stars may have trou
ble with their pass defense,” 
said Wally Lemm Wednesday 
at the camp of his St. Louis 
Cardinals at Lake Forest, 111. 
Lemm should know, for hla 
Cards scrimmaged the All-Stars 
last week. The Csrdlnal coach 
also thinks the collegians may 
not be able to mount a strong 
pass rush on the Bears’ quarter- 
baok.

"Oollaga boys usually do not 
ha\a much braUntog to proteet-

war, t e  a p w r , —
MOwaOkM ~TeaeJitog a hog to paM bio*

Mid Lemm.

is a real problem In any pro 
camp. Beacuse the college 
teams do not throw the hall as 
much as we do, they do not have 
to learn how to put on a strong 
pass rush.”

Dtto Graham, coach of the All- 
Stars, is well aware of the pro
blems he faces in the rugged 
Bears’ defense that ylMded 
grudgingly last season to the 
toughest NFL attacks.

Graham was ancouraged by 
watching George Mira of Miami 
throw a few passes after being 
forced to take it easy because of 
arm trouble.

"We finally got our passir.” 
game to jell Kr the first.Ume." 
said Graham. "I  feal m u * bet
ter after aeeUig Mira threw a 
tow."
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Rockville Bows, 8-0; 
Opposes Middletown

Bf HOWIE HOLOOira
Completely

net IW to M  Ropicvilto In^catchea for Stratford... Mar-
tello fanned aeiven and walked 
two but waa far from hto nor
mal self.

8tniH»i« (•>
pos sb r b po a • rM

-.n -V  ■ i  i i . -------- ”  I “  ttto P * * y
w  p h u ee o f the aetioii, an iurM who started a  too—with 
jm preasive Stratford team  a waSL Bob Oodctieid singles 
handed RoekviDe an 8-0  d e-l*‘'>t toned at second by 
feat YoatardaY in the m id- P * *  *“**• Bruce Kranyak

trupleheader of tho^State ano m m  weic1 Wlton KranYaa W8ui off on a 
R o c k v ille  

otocher Joe VanOuitonhowe

S t  tua
Hlgiily-ireyarded lO d d to ^  tatn tato Arid and both nm- 

^ i ^ i i o t l n  yeotwdayo anor-laepi aoond. A walk to Jim 
non grao — M , to U  tantags | o n  and MarUnok’s tromendoue

New Haven, 7-0, before about
* TodM?o ooaoiieo are imdeoided

pitcher. It oouW

Haven clatotag M life  « “ «*«»»•• ••“ •«*•*■«>» »»«> 
Bristol facing Stratford at S:

16-15 Wm Scored 
By Wyman Nine

Otxskftaki. .. ........B 0
toS . 2b...............f 1
Lelkamkl. to .' ..0 0 
Brsayak, e. ....I  1
Oox. lb................ 4 8nchtd, U............4 1
Uarttaiek. lb ........ 8 0Andes, cf........ ...4 1
Vandenbeiv, rt, .1 1HoohetU. rt.........1 •Hefferon. p, ...... S 1

......... 84 • 10 M 1
BMkvUle (#)

sb r h

.  S!SS!^|tetve an aotost over the first

, Rockville popping up in sll dt- 
cottons. In fact, Stratford did

to the entire game. . .  State 
diraetor Sam Gorman and hto

teat daiDtt#
hdd RoclnSe to threo ocat-
terod hlta. Ho walked only on# 1 «  - ___. _   ̂ ___
(and hit one), fanned nine and
never allowed a runner aa far I ̂ **°*^? * * ^  operating a
as third. Only oooo to fact, did I ■ "’ootn-nmnlng toumsy. . .  The 
Rtodcvine adnmeo anyonTaa tor tortd 31
as aocond -  and that was the “ “ otea by ^  to the second 
enly time the Dtotrlet 4 ctoump#
had more eno nmnir per I orron to the opener, the ladt 
tnntog. I one allowing the ’winning nm

\ MarteSo I to score.. .  Today’s game win
MeanwhUe Stratford waa rock- playew

tag RockvUle ace Jim MarteUo during the achol-
B ^ y . The teU ri|d»t-tomdM
sutlered hie flrto lose of the oea- “ ^ **** **•■” •“

Adams, U. to. ..3 0 0
ratale, to.............4 0 0
Raano. ss.............8 0 0MarteUo. p..........4 0 1
Blaiiehard. cf, ..8 0 1surer, lb.............4 0 1VanOodenlioTe. e. 8 0 0 Bveheri rf, . . . . I  0 0 
Stawlckl, 8b, ....3  0 0Puts, (a) ........... 1 0 0Rodertqne, If, ...0  0 0

po a e rU

Totals .............. 80 0 S9f U 8 0
a hit Into force oat for Stawlckl 

In 7th.Innlnge ___1 3 S 4 B < 7 8 9  Totals
Stniiiford ...0  8 0 0 0 0 0 1 4  8

to: Cox: to: Hefferon. Kartlneek: 
sb: Kranyak. Flchtel. Martinek: 
lob: Stratford 8. RockvtUe 7: bb: 
MarteUo 2. Hefferon 1: so: Mar- 
taUo 7. Hefferon «: l*i>: By_Hef- 
feron (Adams); w: MarteUo. Time: 
2;U.

Squeezing out their scc-< 
ond one-run victory (16-15) 
of the playoffs over the 
Gems, Wyman Oil remained 
in contention for the town 
i^ftball title last night at 
Charter Oak Park. ITiey meet 
S t Mstrya tonight on the aame 
field, the loser to be eliminated.

With a 10-9 playoff win over 
the aame club already in the 
records, Wymaui started off aa 
though to win in a walk. tTtey 
sent nine men to the plate in

FOUL UP —  A  couple 
of young clim ben  
scamper up the net be
hind home plate at 
N e w  Ycnrk’a S h e a  
Stadium in hot pursuit 
of a foul ban lodged 
high in the wire.

g a m e  P09TPONBO

Rata postponed last night’s 
scheduled Hartford Twilight 
League game between Morlarty 
Brothers and Royal McBee. The 
Gas Housers, however, are 
scheduled to oppoee Valoo 
Machine tonight at 5:80 at OOlt 
Park’s N a 1 diamond.

la hto dstonsa, K might bs 
noted MmrtsUo had hsah m tor 
several days and appaared to he 
loM sharp than during ths reg
ular season.

But the hustling Stratford elub 
would have been n tough wmtrti 
on his hast day. A toogle two 
walks and pMtfier Betfenm’si 
beac-oleartag triple gave 
Dtotiiet 8 kh«i a BO land to the

Kan Po4toe saved B oek v^
further troubis In ths third 
with one at the baat dtfenalve 
efforts at the gaoM. WUh toro 
on and two out, he went btfitail 
aeoottd heM  to grah Stove Mhr- 
ttairic’s gzoundw and flue to 
fln t hi tone to foeoid - Bm 
third osit

MartoBo get hy the natefour 
Irani aa without aintona toouhle. 
In the etghlh two aiaglaa n 
toree out end a fMdwto choioe 
prodoeed toe fourth lun. TIm i

OoK tamed to tone ream in gtrievea

p t jia r n o  w o b s ib — 
GOOD BET

Ftostic worme are a good bet 
for catching baas, "nie hire 
Should be equipped with a 
weedleas hook and a spilt ahot 
alx inches above the lure. Pur
ple ia the preferred color iuid 
the worm Miould be fished on 
bottom in short jeri<y ^

BAD BREAK —  Red
Sox rookie Tony Conig- 
liaro appears grim af
ter returning to Boston 
with a fractured arm, 
the result of an errant 
pitch by Pete Ramos of 
Qeveland.

The New Y<wk Kniekerbock- 
ers will have height next at 
son. They have signed Wiillis 
Reed, 6-foot-lO atar from Grant' 
b li^  College In Loutoiana. Be

.̂ eaoh of tha first two 
and held an 11-0 lead before 
the Gems struck back.

Bob Couloumbe’s grand slam 
homer helped tha losers to a 
six-run third that, put them back 
in the game. From then on the 
pattern was set — the Gems 
kept batUtag but couldn’t quite 
cMch vp.

Wyman’s scored what proved 
to te the winning runs in the 
sixth. Ernie Noske singled home 
Bill (Jalhoun with the 16th score.

Willing pitcher Bruce Fowler, 
Sid Wiersman, Karl KOmor and

trameswNorm Lutewi all had thraa Mto
for the winners. Wlarsmaa'a trio 
Included a two-run homer.

Bud Holland itad three hits 
for the Gems and scored tha 
16th run In the last oC tha sev
enth. He earlier had doubled 
home two more scores. Ths 
game ended with the tiring nm 
on second. With two awgy. Jack 
Repass smashed a hard alwt to 
abortatop for the final out. 
Wyman’s 660 122 O 16-18-8 
Gems 006 014 4 lS-16-4

Fowlsr and Lutaen; Peek and, 
Taylor.

NATTONAL LEAGUE 
Spangler (8), Oelta; Maqra t  

(81), McCovey (15), Gtonto; 
Stoigell (16), PagUaronl (7), 
Pirates; ABea (19), FhllUes: 
Matoewa (16). Braves; Pavle- 
ttoh (4). Cardeaas (8), Beds; 
White (14), Oaidtoals. 

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE 
Salmon (1), IVagiMr (27), 

Indlaas; P ^tooe (16). Yan
kees; X-Matoewa (6), Colavito 
(M ), AtoleMea; YastwnnuM 
(18), Bed Sox; OHm (SS), Kll- 
Mtoew (S8), Allen (6), Twtoe; 
MoAuHffe (SO), Tigers.

X—Grand Shun.

A total of 847,917,001 was bet 
during the S4-day spring meet 
at Garden State Park last year.

Twin Power Buries Red Sox
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —4 

Those hsrd-Mtttag Miimesota 
Twins went on another scoring 
spree at Boston’s expense test 
night and came out on top 6-1.

Sluggers like Tony Oliva and 
Harmon lOIIehrew seem too 
much for the Red Sox pitching 
staff.

The Twins have compiled IS 
home runs (three of them last 
night), 47 runs and 64 hits 
agatakt the Red Sox during the 
last four meettaga betwaen the 
two clubs.

Klllebrew and Oliva fired 
back-to-back four-baggers in the 
first Inning off losing pitcher 
Dart Wilson. Tliat gave the 
Twins aU the winning margin 
ttiey aeeded.

' Camilo Pascual, 11-8, gave up 
only three hits to the RoA Sox. 
The Twins got sight off Wilson, 
who U U-7.

Klllebrew’s homer was his 
S8th of ths year, gave him his 
86th RBI and lied him with Dick 
Stuart of the Red Sox for tits 
American League RBI lead.
- Jack Lamabe came in to re
lieve WOson ta the aixth after 
Wilaon struck out seven and 
walked two.

TTiê  remora ia oftsB aalled 
the shErk sucker, because it 
attaches itself to swordfish, 
marlin, sharks or any other 
large fish' hy means of an oval 
samdng dlse on the top of Ms

Chiropractor Helped Ridadk 
Regain Winning Hill Form

NEW YORK —  (NEA) — 
Tlilrty-year-old m i n o r  league 
relief pitchers who have sore 
arms usually spend their free 
moments looking for other 
jobs; '

Steve Ridzik, however, was 
an exception. He looked for a 
chiropractor Instead.

It was back ta 1969 and at 
toe time Ridzik wasn’t think
ing much about returning to 
the major leagues. He couldn’t 
even throw a ball 50 feet due 
to calcium deposits at the base 
of his neck which had cut off 
circulation to his pitching arm.

But now, at age 35, when 
most pitchers are thinking 
about what they’ll do after re
tirement, Ridzik la an excep
tion again. j

He’s the most effectivs re
lief pitcher on the staff o f the ; 
Washtag^ton Senators and Is 
feeling so strong, he’s talking 
about being around fcH* another 
five years. i

That would make him a 36- 
year man in professional base
ball because he signed his 
first oontract ta 1946 with the 
Phillies organizatoin when be 
waa just 16.

Admits Luck
"I’ve been lucky,” he said. 

T  came home (Yonkers, N. Y.) 
and found a chiropractor. who 
helped me. It’s hard to explain 
exactly what he did because It 
was very complicated but what 
It amounted to waa relieving 
the pressure around the neck 
and restoring the circulation.

"I  went to Fort Worth toat 
year and it was hot down 
there, which really helped my 
arm. I wound up 16-6 and 
lliought toat throwing as good 
as I was, I would eventually 
make M back to the big leagues.

"In pitching I bad pulled 
away a section of toe sjtaie 
cabled the dorsal. At first I 
didn’t realize it but the cal- 

' cium deposits gradually built 
up until I could hardly throw." 
That’s when I came home."

After Ms 16-8 seaaon, Ridzik 
Went to Toronto and wt«i 44 
g m e s  over a four-year period. 
The Senators bought him fram 
Toronto ta July of 1963 and 
after a five-year «d le  he waa, 
hack and pitching better than

STEVE RIDZIK

hla prevtoua seven yean ta toe
majors.

"It  was quite a surprioe when 
they bought m e," Ridzik said. 
“But once I got to Washington, 
GlI (Hodgea) told me I woidd 
have plenty of woric. Hiat’a ex
actly what I wanted beeauM a 
guy my age needs woric If he'a 
going to stay around.

"M y arm feCt good and I told 
Oil I could pitch five or rix days 
a week and it wouldn’t bother 
me. He had confidence ta me 
and that meant a lot."

By mid-July Ridzik had iq>- 
peared In 40 per cent of the 
Senators’ games and had a 2.78 
B.R.A.

Nevertheless, the big right
hander remataa carefiu. Bvety 
time the Senators come to New 
York he makes the trip to 
Yotdeers to have Ma aim 
checked.

He’s protected ta all the oiher 
stope around the league, too.

"I  carry a list wim m e," he 
said, "that has the names of 
chiropractors ta aU tha oltias."

SATURDAY NIOHT

CHARHR
OAKS

VS.

S P R M M U
ACORNt

EXHIBITION OAMl .  .  ^  ^ 
DILLON STADIUM •  HAR T F OR D

.  OAME time »;1B ^M .. .
RestnMd SboH $2.80 OmbboI AdiwMilf fl.00

ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT

H yon had a tire this worn, and it faiiad,

wouid you have the nerve 
to bring it back and ask for 
a brand new tire free?

V- . -X . ••. V-
^ . •• • ....

IT this were an ordinary tire, 
you could expect a small allow
ance toward a new tire, and no 
more.

But this is no ordinary tire.
It’s a U.S. Royal tire with a 

construction that’s so strong, 
and so unlikely to fail, that 
U S. Royal backs this tire with 
a Special lntr<xluctory Offer.

m il# Mra faNa !s f MOf CUaSfls 
e*e#pt a rapalrabi# punctur#

ordelibwrato abua#,M long aa 
thar# la aUN 1/16” off orlolnal 
traadlaffl,
U.S.Royal will give you 
a brand new tire f r ^
It doesn’t matter how long 

you own the tire. There’s no time 
liipit. î nd it doesn’t matter how 
many miles you put on this tire. 
There is no mileage limit. 
What’s more, road hazards are 
included in the offer.

It covers these tires:
The U.S. Royal first-liiii tkt

(Safety 800) ^
The tiger’s paw 

(Red-ctrek Super Safety 800) .
The UtS. Royal premium 

(Red-circk Royal Maatee)
This offer applies to passenger 

car replacement tires purchase 
hnd registered between now and 
Aug. 15th. .

And there’s no aaSch. ^

SAFEY 800 TIRES START AT 14.90 FOR COMPACTS

T I R E  C I TY
Uftaa to Tire City Sports DIgast with Foul Edwards —  WINF 1220 —  SzfiO Ivory Ivaaiag

357 BROAD ST.. MANCI4IS31R 
T1LMI-M44

O P E N B M n r.a a S V tlB t.-.S A J E -S tS O B J a  . 
WED* THUB8., n O . —  S AM . - S PJE 

BAT. —  S A J I , -  A r J L
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eLASSIFIED
advertising
OLAS8IFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

g AAL to I  PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
KOMDAT Tin* nU D A * MdM A-M<—AATOBDAS • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
CtaMlfM m  "^tm X AOtT a n  tetaa v n t  t t «  e m  »  

ggMMieaee. H m  adrertlMr aiioiiM read kle ad the rUkST 
DAT R  AFPBABS aad RllP<mT RBROB8 la ttme for tlM 

taaertion. The Herald la reepooalble tor oaly ONB laooiv 
root or ondttod laoerttoa for aay advertlsenieat aad thea ooly 
M the oKteat o f a  **inake gootT taaerttoB. Brrora whieh do aot 
IcMCB the valae o f the adrortlBeiiieat wm aot bo oorreoted by 
«aiahe good”  Inaertloa.

DIAL 643-2711

Traible Reathiat Oar jUvarliiar? 
M>Hoar Aataarlac Sanrltt 
Fna h  Harali Raadan

YOU ARB A -l! Truck la A-1! 
Oellara, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-l right I Call 
MS-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

W M t Wormatfoa ( 
aM oer at the '

> oC oar ehisatfled i 
Hated r Simple oa

IBJIC

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 VOLKSWAGEN bus, ex 
cellent condition, low mileage 
Call M9-4924.

B)WARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
449-0500 — 175-2519

M d leave yoar meaaageu ToaH bear from oar 
time wtthont spending aU evening at the teieph

Lost and Found 1
tOfiT—Blue-gray frame glasses. 
Coin Laundry on Center 
Street. If found, call M9-0444.

IX>9T—Maine coon cat, white 
pews, white cheat, letter “ M" 
on forehead, answers to "Tip
py,”  vicinity Vernon Circle. 
644-1886̂ ___________________

LOST—Set of keys -in brown 
leather case on Main Street, 
Monday. Please call 648-7066.

FOUND—Black and white male 
mongrel, call Bolton Dog War
den, M9-7601.

FOUND — Mongrel, Wack and 
brindle, white spot on chest, 
female. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, 648-8694.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I 
Pass Book No. E6492 Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches-1 
ter has been lost and appllca-j 
tlon has been made to sadd j 
bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

AnnouncemMits
HLECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amril, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

BusiOMS Services 
Offered 13

STEPS, S e WALKS, stone 
walls, firep(aces, flagstone ter- 
racw, hatchways, dry wells. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able. 648-0851.

TYPBWRITBRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call M9-0218, 648- 
7479.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Call M9-104S.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equij^ent Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

Ghrden— PAnn— Dairy 
PnidBcta 56

aWHSBT OC»N for aale, 80c 
doMn, pick your own. Kuo, 
fresh Mtgs. 122 Nevmnariter 
Road, Vernon-south 
Une. Natalsky Farm, Inc., 644- 
0804.

AN ACRE of WueberrioB, dwlce
cultivated variety and picking, 
SOc pint. Dooley, Watrous Rd., 
Bolton. 849-8090. .

NBW POTATOBS for salt. P ^  
quallni Farm, 216 Avery 8t., 
Wapping, 644-0604. ________

HouselioM Goods

W aiitiA — T o B a jr
OASBTMlOBDKA'mLT—SVb buy 

anythliur fnan a pte b» battle
ship. UasU furaMare and ap- 
lUiancaa. Ask for Mr. Raod, 
M0-83M. 94M794.

Roons W ithout D it t i  S9
FURNISHED ROOMS, 
light hooMkeapiUK 
Omtrally locatad. Mta. Dor
sey, 14 Andi Mreat, Manches
ter.

iNT ROOM, eantmlly looat- 
biock from Main, 

SO Biroh S t «40-n39.
T B O m  R 
edTSiglf 
parking^

LARGE SHIPMENT apartment 
size Btoves, $25. Fontalne^s 
Restaurant Equipment, 478 
Windsor St., Hartford. 6rr-6771.

i e v e r y t h in g  in sterillxed ra- 
condltioned used furniture and 
M>pUances, high quaUty—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
Swth Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8. ______

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Slqulpment Ooip., Route 83, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

RonsehoM Servicos 
Offered 13-A

RBWBAVINO of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow riiades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., M9S221.

Painting— Papering 21
nOHDB AND OUTSIDB paioG 
ing. 7ou name your own price. 
^ 7 8 6 8 , 878-8401.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR — 
Interior, exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Immediate 
service. Call Eddie Kane, 742- 
8666.

Electrical ^ rv lces 22

Mercedes-Benz
The most wanted car in the 
world. All models, new and 
used, including the fabulous 
Diesel — brings you 36-45 
m.p.g., with hardly any up
keep. Call Robert Goehring, 
your Newman Import man, 
at 236-8221 or 649-0666.

CHRYSLER 2-door Hardtop, 
power brakes, power steering, 
6-way power seat, power win
dows, many extras. Call 627- 
6341, Ext. 511, or 649-2665.

FURNITURE Rellnished, colors 
changed, estimates given. Man
chester Refinishlng Co., 643- 
9288.

B uild ing— C on tractin g  14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinished, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

FREE EISTTMATEIS. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Dogs— Birda— Pets
DEMONSTRATORS for Beeline 
Fashions, $12. guaranteed com
mission per style show. No col
lecting or delivering. Beeline 
Style Shows are Party Plan 
Sensation. Samples furnished 

. free. Car necessary. Wonderful 
opportunity for Party Plan 
Mansigers. Call 688-9006 collect.

TWO COUNTER girls for foun
tain work, one for days, one 
for evenings. Apply Holiday 
Lanes Luncheonette, 643-2125.

Floor Finishing 24

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call M9-4291.

1957 RAMBLER Cross Country 
Wagon, 4-door, standard shift, 
6 cylinder, $126. 649-4316.

1953 OLDSMOBILE Holiday, 
automatic, good running con
dition, $75. Call 644-0712.

HOME maintenance and repair, 
roofing, siding, kitchens, porch
es and recreation rooms. Call 
Russ Atkins, Builder, 643-0411.

FLOOR SANDING and reflniah- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Papertianglng. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
fair.e, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

Special Sendees 15

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un 
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

EARN $60 and more In famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 396 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. K801, 
Lynbrook, New York.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup
pies, 10 weeks old, AKC reg
istered champion bloodline. 
Call 640-8100.

FOUR KITTBINS to give away. 
643-6619.

WIRE HAIRED Terriers, males, 
pedigreed and register^, $70. 
649-6767.

POODLES Miniature silver, 
males, female, registered, ped' 
igreed, reasonable. 649-6767

Articles For Sale

AN YO N E  LOOKING 

for 5 rooms of

furniture, dwi’t hesitate suiy 
longer. For quick sale, 
please call 640-1828 between 
12 noon-1 p.m., or 6-8:80 
p.m.

furniture.
practically new, dlriies, linens, 
blankets, etc. Box M, Herald.

ATTRACTIVE ileqitag room,

Svate entrance, sbooret, pufc- 
: gentleman only. A p ^  190 
Spruce Street

t h e  TS0MP80M Ehmae, Oot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly tumlahed 
rooms, parking. O a l 64a-2858 
for ovendglit and pennaaent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
pariting. CeX 649-2460.

COMFORTABLE room in quiet, 
adidt home, for working gen
tleman, convenient eentnd lo
cation. 649-7410.

Apartments— Flat*—  
Tenements 63

4^  ROOMS, 18 Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 648-47BL

RCA COMBINATION radio, 2 
record players, and 14”  TV,, 
mahogany cabinet, $80. 649-
2696.

LAWSON SOFA, 72” , good con
dition, $26. Draw draperies, 
$26. Two end tables, '$15. 649- 
6637, 649-6922.

Help WanteD— Male 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new Installa
tions. CjaK Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, referencee. Call 643-6449 
or 643-0278.

MASON’S HBILPER wanted, 
Manchester area. Cml after 6, 
RI 9-6116.

WANTED — Experienced paint
er. Call 643-1420.

GAS STATION attendant, 6:30- 
9:30 p.m. part-time. Apply Don 
Willis Garage, 18 Main Street.

SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

G.E. AUTOMATIC washer, G.E. 
dryer. Admiral T-V, barrel 
chair. 649-3838.

FROM WALL to wall, no soil 
at all, Ml carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
riiampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams O .

THREE PIECE French Proven- 
clal sofa, carved frame, tufted 
back, excellent condition. 649- 
2968.

t h r e e  ROOM apoitmenhi, all 
utilities and air oonditloiilng. 
For appointment call MCr. 
Peterman, 648-2468, or ICr. 
PonticeUi, 649-9644.

LOAM SALE! Daric, rich stone 
free Iqam, regular $14 only 
$12.60. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
648-9604.

Personate 3
WANTED—Ride to downtown 
Hartford. Tuesday - Saturday, 
hours 9:30-6, from vicinity 
Lake Street. 649-6760.

A utom ohU es T ae  Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t de^air! See Hoti- 
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loam or fi
nance company plan. Douglais 
Motors, 333 Matin.

1961 LINCXILN Continental, ex- 
eeUent running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning. 
Very reasonable. 648-9096.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500 2-door 
Hardtop, standard dilft, over
drive, new tires, excellent con
dition. 649-2608.

BEAUPRE’S
Reconditioned Used Cars
*

1968 Chevrolet Bed Air 4 Dr. 
’Tutone, Radio, Heater, 
Power steering, 848 Bn- 
gtoie.

1750.00

1969 Olds Super 86 Conv., Black 
with Red Interior, Radio, 
Heater, PB. PS. A White 
’Tires.

$1095.00

1968 Plymouth 4 Door 
V8, Automatic 
Reidlo A Heater.

1960 PONTTAC Ventura Hard
top, 348 h.p. engine, 4-speed 
transmission, pori - traction, 
aluminum wheels, plus many 
extras. Showroom condition. 
848-6715.

1940 PLYMOUTH Coupe, excel 
lent running condition, all new 
tires and rims, completely rC' 
built, $200. Call CJoventry 742 
8723.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 2-door, run 
ning condition, highest bidder 
649-9996.

1969 VOLVO. Model 644, 4-
speed transmission, new paint, 
brakes, and battery, $960. 649- 
9881.

1963 COMET Convertible, ab
solute mint condition, $100, 
take over low payments. Call 
Valle, 529-6866, 233-6222.

tEAVE YOUR pre-school child, 
ages 3-5, with us while you 
work or relax worry-free. 
Hours to meet your require
ments. Licensed child care 
service. Happy Hours Nursery 
A Day Care Center. 158 Silver 
Lane, E. Hartford, Conn. 628- 
0976.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five FULL-TIME lane maintenance

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.60 up: 8 foot, $16.60 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Pln- 
ney Street. Ellington. 875-7148.

PAGE PUBLICITY

Specializing in promoting 
products and services to the 
public. Experienced In news 
media of all types.

P.O. BOX 653 
MANCHESTER

Roofing— ■’Sidinf

FORD 1966, convertible, Ford- 
omatic, V-8, excellent, $276. 
Will sell with $10. down, small 
monthly payments. 232-6620.

DION OONSTRUenON—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminym 
windows. 643-4362. 643-0896.

years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

B usiness O pportu n ities 32
FOR LEASE — Going Gulf 
Service Station In Manchester. 
Good volume. Paid training 
program. For details call 625- 
6158 between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

Help Wanted— f  emale 35
RN OR' LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time, Vernon Haven, 875- 
2077.

SECRETARY, law office, Man
chester. Write Box BB. Herald.

1964 CHEVROLET, 4-door se
dan, standard rfiift, 61,000 
miles, good operating condition, 
$100.̂  649-9471.

BIDWELL SIDING and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
siding and installation. 643- 
6379.

1966 FORD Crown Victoria, 
black, $160. Call 649-3660, after 
2 p.m.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

A NEW CAR THIS FALL? 
YOURS EASILY

with extra $$ earned selling
AVON

Cosmetics near home in spare 
time. Big commissions, no ex
perience required. Pleasant, 
dignified work. (Phone 289-4922).

man, nights. Part-time me
chanic, 9 a.m.-12 noon. Apply 
in person Holiday Lanes, 6-7 
p.m.

REFRIGERATION
MECHANIC

Larga progrresslve firm op
erating a chain of food 
stores in this area has an 
opening for an experienced 
commercial refrigeration 
mechanic. (Company car 
and tools provided. Good 
wages, free life Insurance, 
and pension plan. Perma
nent, year ’ round employ
ment. Write Mechanic, P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford, Con
necticut, stating experience, 
education, and salary de
sired.

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent elec 
trie shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

LAWNMOWERS — A r l e n e ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
36 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

BJLECTRO LUX vacuum sweep
er with aH attachments. Call 
643-8296.

FOR SALE—kitchen set, bed- 
room set and drapes. Moving, 
must sell, any reasonable of
fer. Call 876-1607, 644-0020.

SEWING MACHINES — Singer 
and other make trade-in sew
ing machines, thoroughly, re
conditioned by Singer experts. 
May be purchased for as little 
as $19.96. See large selection 
today. Portables consoles. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main 
St.. 643-8888. Open tonight un
til 9.

GLASTONBURY  
COLONIAL VILLAGE  

GARDEN APARTM ENTS

Minutes from Hartford ritopping 
areas.

Spacious 1-2 bedrooms and du
plex apartments.

Luxurious garden setting.
Swimming Pool and play area.
Many wonderful built-in appli

ances and conveniences.
All moderately priced.
Directions: Take Glastonbury 
Expressway to Hebron Ave. 
Exit, right on House St. to Co- 
lo^al Village.

CALL GLASTONBURY  

633-7131

Machinery and Tools 52

ROOM APARTMEaiT, heat 
and hot water, rent $126.50 per 
month. Call 643-6106.

SPOTS before your eyes—on 
yOur new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint 
k  Wallpaper Supply.

1961 JOHN DEERE crawler 
loader, excellent condition, 730 
working hours. 228-9323, after 
8 p.m.

WANTED—Full-time gas sta
tion attendant, experience pre
ferred, no nights or Sundays. 
References necessary. See Mr. 
Sloan, Vernon Es.so Service 
Center, Route 83, Vernon.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

SATURDAY. August 8, lb-6, 88 
Richard Road (off Lake Street, 
Vernon). Refrigerator, good 
condition: ster«»s,M t of Tri
umph hubcaps; mlwkf^lroning 
board; clothing; double spread 
and drapes; other miscella
neous items.

Boats and A ccessor ie s  46

EIGHT FOOT porcelain sinks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
$260, sacrifice $35. Fontaine’ s 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor St., Hartford. 627- 
6771.

Office and St<M« 
Equipment

BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
fountains, $66 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant equip
ment. Fontaine’s Used Res
taurant Equipment,' 473 Wind
sor St., Hartford. '

Wanted— T̂o Buy

1969 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, ex- 
' cellent running condition, rea
sonable. Call 648-1409.

Wagon
’Trans.,

$695.00

FIRST $296 takes 1969 Ford 2- 
door, white, good engine,* good 
tires, radio and heater. Ru- 
finl’ s Flying A, Center Street.

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes

18 TOC/t HI-LO alumintun 
camper, used 7 days, com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 689 Center St. 649 
8747.

|N6 Plymouth Belvedere V8 2 
Dr. H"Top, Red with White 
Top, Automatic Trans., 
Radio k  Heater.

$650.00

MM Chevrolet Broc8<wood 4 Dr. 
Wagon, 9 Pass. 6 Cyl. Pow
er OHde, Radio k  Heater.

$760.00
►

8960 Ford Galaxie V8, 4 Dr. 
H’Top, PS. PB. Power Seat i 
k  Windows, Factory In -; 
stalled Air Condition, ’Tint
ed Glass, Radio k  Heater,

$1396.00 -

IMO Chevrolet Pariewood 4 Dr. 
Wagon, 6 Cyl. Std. Trans., 
Ramo k  Heater.

$1095.0^

BBAUPRE MOTOR 

gA L B 6, INC.

’TRAVEL ’TRAILER 
876-6936.

CAMPING ^TRAILER, New 
Horizon, two months old, com
plete, ready for road. $800. 
145 Hilliard Street. 643-9758.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Rdbflng, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

RoufinK and Chlmnevs 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, ĝ utter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

RAY’S ROOFING (X».—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8326, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

PART-TIME and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

ACT NOW —  
DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now ’til December full or 
part-time. Experience unneces
sary. Excellent commissions. 
No investment. No collecting. 
No delivering. Write or Call col
lect SANTA’S PARTIES. INC. 
Avon. Conn., OR3-3465. After 6, 
OR3-9829.

SHOE FITTER, experienced 
only, full-time preferred, part- 
time 1-6:30, top salary. Call 
Manchester, 643-2128, or apply 
in person 9-12 a.m. Tots ’n 
Teens, 956 Main Street.

12 FOOT PENN YANN boat 
with 6 h.p. motor, excellent 
CMidltion. Call after 6, 643-9966.

FOR SALE—18 foot inboard 
cabin motor boat, mooring and 
trailer, $600. Call 643-0478.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, lecture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office o f the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchee 
ter, Connecticut, until August 
12, 1964 at 11:00 A.M. for Reno
vation Work—PoUce Headquar
ters, 239 Middle ’Turnpike East, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 O nter Street, Man
chester, Connecticut

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Msuttin, 
General Manager

Radio-TV Repair 
Services

Auto Driving School 7>A

•M Brood M. Manchester

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and el
derly. CHassroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

(XiNNIE'S ’TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

Moving— ^Trucking—
, Storage 20

Business
Offered

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
148 W. lOddle Turnpike. 64» 
2098.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala white 
■port coupe, red interior, V-8 
sbuidard ohift. Can be oeen at 
TB.Waslilncton Street. a#-lS89-

REPAIRS on aH makes ot re
frigerators, wariiers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
c'oaned qnd serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Oosma Appliance 
Service, 606 Center, 649-0066.

HAROLD *  SONS RubUstT Rs- 
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or moilthly pickup. 
Harold Roar. 849-4064.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0782.

Painting— Papering
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhang;lng, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
SHOP

172 Union St., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter part-time posi
tions evenings and weekends, 
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

SALESLADIES, full-time only, 
women’s and junior miss or 
children’s apparel in our new 
expansion. Top salary. Apply 
in person 9-12 a.m., Tots ’n 
Teens, Casual Villager Shops, 
956 Main Street, Manchester,) 
or call for appointment 643- 
2128.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CLEANING by the hour. House
work. Matron for schools; also, 
cleaning offices. Call after 
4 :30, 643-7026.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing Wallpaper books. Pwer- 
hanging. OeUlngs. Floors. Fully 
tnsiued. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 849-8828. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper ranoved, fully 
Insured. R m e Belanger, 848- 
0012 off 844-0004. .

• Party Plan 
TOY DEMONSTRATORS

Leading toy party company 
will pay top commissions to 
high-callbre toy demonstra
tors . . . PLUS FORD FAL- 
(30NS as Bonus Prizes. For 
details, call or write for 
personal Interview:

AMERICAN HOME TOY 
PARTIES. INC.
Marilyn Lentocha 

Kingsbury Ave. Ext., R.D. No. 1 
Rockville, Conp. 06066 

Phone 873-1832

CREDIT RESEARCH. Two re
cent High School graduates In
terested in a credit career. We 
will train the right girls for 
our expanding Research De 
partment. A natural curiosity 
and a pleatsant telephone per
sonality are the m on desirable 
assets. Call Mrs. Dexter, 843- 
1618, at Federal Credit Bureau; 
for interview appointments.

WILL DO IRONING 
home Call 643-6368.

WANTED '  TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. VU- 
,age Peddler Auction House, 
Route 88, Ellington. 876-8711, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

Septie Tanks
AND

Pla^sd Sswm 
Machina Glemad

Septio Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
118 Pearl S t  —  648-8808

Diamonds— W  atches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Tbeater 
Building.

MORIARTV BROTHERS

Garden— ^Farm— Dairy
Products 50

LARGE cultivated blueberries 
for canning or freezing, 76c 
quart. Picked to order. Call 
649-6091.

WOMAN would like to babysit, 
days. Call 649-0843 after 4 p.m.

WILL CARE for children In my 
licensed home five days a 
week. CaU 644-1369.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

INVITATION 
TO BID

Bids will be received until 
2:00 P.M. August 18th for the | 
aale of a Cape Cod dwelling, 72 
Amoldale Road, West Hartford, 
Connecticut.

Bid forms obtainable at Pur
chasing Department, University 
of Connecticut. Storrs, Con
necticut, telephone 429-9321, ex-1 
tension 697.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS — In
terior, exterior painting; wall
papering. General carpentry, 
additions, etc. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Call 649-6892.

Dogs— Birds— Pets
DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppy shots, champion blood 
lines. 648-9482.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela 
“  (Iton, 648-5427.

BCiARDINa, 
Buster KennelSi 
H U ls t^  
646-84n.

logs only. Lady 
I. R. P. Coibb 216 

Mandieater.

NOTICE
TTie Town Planning Commis

sion of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, August 17, 
1984 at 8 P.M. In the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building 
to hear all persons claiming to 
be affected by the altering of 
building line as follows:

Alter a 10’ established 
building line to coincide 
with the street line, start
ing at a point on the west 
side o f Electric Street and 
north side of Hilliard Street, 
the line will extend norther
ly 286’, more or less, to the 
south line of Loomtts Street.

Ttown Planning ̂ m m lsslon  
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman 
Dorothy O. Jaepboon, 
Secretary

OUR VERY BEST USED CARS
1963 T-BIRD 2-DR. HARDTOP
Beige. Radio, heater, power brakes, power steering Crulse- 
O-Matic transmission, swing away wheel.
Remainder of new car warranty.

1962 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE
Crulse-O-

$1895
1M1 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DR. HARDTOP

$1495

White with blue vinyl Interior. Radio, heater, 
Matic, power steering, power brakes, whitewall 
tires. Excellent condition. *

Radio, heater, Mercomatic trans., poweer steer
ing, whitewall tires. White with red vinyl interior.

1963 MERCURY COLONY PARK 
STATION WAGON

White, radio, heater, Mercomatic transmission, 
power brakes, power steering. Low mileage. $2495
1960 COMET 2-DOOR SEDAN
White, radio, heater, automatic trEUismisslon. 9 8 9 5  
Excellent condition.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DR. SEDAN
V-8 engine, radio, heater, PowergUde. C l  8 9 5
Color: Taft.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Lincoln Continental e Mercury Monterey e Mete<» 

Comet e WiUys Jeep
"Buy With Confidence From Hartford County** 

Oldeet Llnooln-Mercury Dealer”
S81-416 CBNTBB ST. —  60-6186 —  W K N  HVZWDMMI

U A N C B S S n iR  I V B N lN d ^ R A L D , MANC3HBSTER, CONN., THUKSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1964 PAGB n h o r i i^

j^ssrtments— F ist*—  
Tfwtnientfi 6$

y*p!^lealty.~ 8484^29.

BufaicM Locfitiens 
For Rwnt 64

T ^ T r OOM OARDBN Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove,
retrigOrator I n c l u d e d ,  $120,
Avsilable Immediately. Office 

^  Forest 8t., 848-0000.
VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
ta love^ suburban neighbor- 
jiood wimln walking distance of 
Ugh school, bus, shopping and 
mhiutes frwn Paritway. Equip- 

w i t h  GB refrigerator, 
fcUt-ln GB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Includes 
heat and hot water, free park- 
Ug, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
C om pletely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

•43-2168 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

f o r  LBAate—HxcelUBt looa* 
^  for doctor’s office or 
^ t y  porior. 4U Main fitreet 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. O. lUally, 848> 
6129.

Honacfi For Rent
n e a r  HARTFORD and Bast 

Hartford—6-room ranch with 
large finlriied rOc room, $160 
a month. J. D. Realty Co. 
848-6129.

HO. OOmBMTRY -  Ottatom 
oailt ti-ooIcBial raaeli. ponelad

f i v e  r o o m  Cape Cod. 2 bed
rooms, garage, parking, stove, 
refrigerator. 648-0888 after 4 
p.m.

THREIE r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
all utlUties furnished, $90. 
monthly. Call 849-4556, even
ings 644-0181.

FOR LB2ASE — Columbia Lake 
Section, in lovely (dd CMonlal 
home. Front entrance, 6 rooms 
on entire second floor, heated, 
your own thermoeUt. New Pro
vincial kitchen Includes stove, 
refrigerator, and stidnlesa steel 
sink. Handsome new bath with 
two marble top sinks. Dining 
room. TVo fireplaces, one In 
15x16 living room, one in 16x16 
master bedroom. Generous 
closets in all rooms, plus attic. 
Porch. Garage. Your privilege, 
bam with stalls, grasing for 
horses. (Complete privacy. Ref
erences required. Call 228-8706.

RANCaa -  I B o a r  neua. fioiith 
Wlndaor, eiw full and two half 
baths, modem kUohen with 
buUt-ln*, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family roan, 2-ear ga
rage, let 10te906, owner wanto 
qmek tale becauM of lllnem, 
$31,800. PbUbriek Agency, 848-

WlNDfiOR 8H room

R For Sate 72 Hoi»88  F m - !lolt 72 H o B f  For 8 «k  72 B o c k v iH G > V e n i0 1 1
ROCKLEDGE AREA -  Bight 
room Ranch. Aluminum siding. 
’Two full baths, 2 fireplacea, 2- 
car heated g*rage. Lovely jal- 
ousled and screened family 
toon  In rear of home. Tbree 
tivln sUe bedrooms. Tremen
dous Uving area, AA sone. 
Priced to sen Immediately. 
Ask for Norman Hohsnthal. 
Belflore Agsncy, 848-6131.

MANCHESTER - )  6 room Co
lonial in AA area with brsoM- 
way and 3-car garage, 21 foot 
U v ^  room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, large fam
ily kitchen, 8 genercua slaed 
bedrooms, IH  baths, shaded 
yard. Owner transferred, Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 849- 
2818.

BOLTON CENTER —  fipacioos 
Split, 7 r o o m s ,  finished 
rec room, garage, close to 
churches, schools and library, 
$M,8d0. Louis Dtmoek Realty, 
849-9888.

SpUt Level wiUi garage on a 
shaded 100x300 kx, aluminum 
combinations, rec room, utility 
room, 8 large bedrooms, huge 
living room, IH baths. Easy 
commuting to Hartford. Woi- 
varten Agsncy, Realtor, 840- 
3818.

$18,800-7 ROOM Ooloalal. Liv
ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooma, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ga- 
rags, shade trees, centrvly 
locatad In Mancheatst. Ph 
brick Agency, 848-8484.

Suburban For Rent 66
COLUMBIA—Five room apart
ment, In country, not over 8 
In family, $90. monthly. Call 
Carol Laklng, Realtor, 388-SSS8 
or Mary Jean Smith, 238-9870.

BRICK RANCH -  Corner of 
Parker and Stephms, owners 
are transferred, living out of 
Town and want this spotless 
ranch home Sold. Beautiful lo
cation, has three bedrooms, 
living room with a separate 
dining ell, kitchen with a 
breakfast room. 0ns car ga
rage. We listed the house at 
$21,900. but they want action 
and will listen to your offer. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 848- 
1677.

Resort Property 
For Rent

BISSELL S’rRBBT — 4 iw m  
tenement, second floor, $70. 
649-5^, 9-5.

CX)TTAGE STREET — Pour 
rooms, first floor, furnace, $90, 
649-4498.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

f o r  r e n t —4 room heated 
apartment, near Park Street. 
Call 643-6118 between 8 :30 a.m.- 
4:80 p.m.

OOLUMBLt LAKE — Small 
waterfront cottages tor rent. 
Call 643-2698, 649-4929.

BLACK POINT—Cottage. 8 bed
rooms, firei^aee, screened 
porch, near beach, August 18 
on. 643-6000.

Wanted To Rent

FOUR R(X)M apartment, auto
matic gas heat, on bus line, 
working couple with no chil
dren. 649-4319.

SIX ROOM duplex, 177 Maple 
Street. CJall 648-4041, 3:30-9:30 
p.m. Inquire 46 Benton Street.

ROOMS, centrally located, 
heat, hot water. Reasonable. 
CaU 12 noon to 6 p.m., 649- 
8404.

ROCKVILLE—314 room mod
em a p a r t m e n t ,  desirable 
neighborhood, adults, $116 a 
month. 649-4824, 876-1166.

WANTED TO RENT 
8-4 BEDROOM 

HOUSE 
IN

MANCHESTER

By responsible executive with 
excellent local referettces.

Call 649-8545 
649-9239

Business Property 
For Sale

BEAUTIFUL new Towne House 
apartment, 414 rooms (2 bed
rooms) w i t h  refrigerator, 
range, heat and hot water, dis
posal. individual cellars, laun
dry, $146. monthly. Damatos 
Congress Street Towne House 
Apartments. Can be seen any
time. Apply at Apt. 69B, Con
gress St.. 649-2062. If no an
swer call 643-7091.

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable n r  
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

ESSO SERVICE station 
lease at . Bolton Notch, R l^ . 
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4188.

TWO SIX ROOM duplexes, gas 
heat. $90 month. Call 643-9277.

116 MCKEE STREET—6 rooms, 
flr.<it floor, $96 per month; sec
ond floor, 4 rooms, $80 month. 
Tel 649-3566, eve. 643-4362.

FIVE R(X)M apartment, heat
ed, hot water, stove Included. 
Adults with grown children. 
649-5637, 649-6922.

TTVO STORB3S, 6 room apart 
ment plus cement block build 
ing 28x38, all city utilities, lo
cated on main thoroughfare 
$26,900. Frank Mott, 643-6668.

Houses For Sale
$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 614 noni 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, sulurban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Realtor. 6494082.

ADELAIDE ROAD AREA—Re
cent listing. Charming 7 room 
Cape, 2 lavatories, one full 
bath, professional and execu
tive area. Half acre treed lot, 
Aak for Len Charboneau. Bel
flore Agency, 648-6131.

i i o  OOLONIAL~iin excellent 
Manchester Green location, 
154 baths, enclosed breezeway, 
covered rear patio. 2-car at
tached garage. Aric for Nor
man Hohenthal. Belflore Agen
cy, 848-6121.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHESIE In 
Manchester. Seven room Gar
rison Colonial, custom built by 
Oambolati, automatic kitchen 
featuring Tappan bullt-lns. Co
lonial birch rec room. Plas
tered waKs. Ask for Len Char
boneau. Belflore Agency, 648- 
6121.

MANCHBBTBR -  $14,900. Kx 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent conation, 
urees, hear bus, shopping, 
•ohooL Carlton W. Runmtaw, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial In St. 
James paridi. Oarage, 114 
baths. Ideal for large family at 
moderate cost. Ask for Leonard 
Charboneau. Belflore Agency, 
643-6121.

VACAN T COLONIAL
Here Is an excellent buy. 
Oalifomia owner has to sell 
this 6 room colonial. New 
OB heating system, base
ment garage, enclosed 
porch, fireplace. Within a 
block of the Hoepltal. Were 
asking $17,000, but any 
reasonable offer will be 
presented. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

CENTER ST. — Income plus 
from this 14 room 3 family lo
cated In a Business Zone In 
heart of Manchester. Call The 
Jarvis Realty Oo., Realtors, 
643-1121 or 649-1300.

MANCHBSTBIR—6 room execu
tive ranch on large suburban 
lot, 8 oversiie bedrornns, dining 
room, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
recreation room. Bel Air Real 
Estete, 648-9882.

BAST HARTFORD — Oak St 
area, 6% room H»Ut, fireplace, 
rec room, aluminum storms, 
landscaped, trees. Immaculate. 
Owner, 389-4436.

SO. WINDSOR^-Owner retiring. 
8 bedroom ranch, 2-car ga
rage, beautiful condition, $16, 
800. Marion Edlund Real 21s- 
tate, 389-4619, 644-0414.

VERNON—If you want a com
fortable, compact 3 bedroom 
ranch home be sure to see this 
one off Rt. 88 close to Vernon 
Circle. Priced to sell at $16,900. 
Call Bill Frazier, Jarvis Realty 
Oo., 6«-1121, Eves. 649-7814.

Charter Group Set 
To Complete Duties

-Work by the Charter Con*(fil-a tom down to make way Mr

ROCKVILLE—8800. down buys 
6 room expandable Cape, ga
rage, owner relocating, Im
mediate occupancy. Asking 
$18,900. Manglafico k  Brooks, 
Realtors, 528-4336, 638-8080.

SIX RCXIM Cape on bus line, 4 
bedrooms possible, priced right 
at $18,000. Ask for Leonard 
Charboneau. Belflore Agency, 
843-6131.

MANCMESTBR RANCH -  3 
yean  eld, excellent location, 
21 foot llviag room, fireidace, 
kitchen with built-ins, natural 
woodwifric, aluminum windows, 
doors, aad awhlngs, attached 
garage, $21,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

So. WINDSOR ranch—8 bed' 
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod
em  kitchen with Urch cab
inets, attached garage, cen' 
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinations, $18,000. Phil' 
brick Agency, M9-8464.

SO. WINDSOR—8500 down b u n  
a 8 bedroom 6li4 room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 849-8484.

MANCHESTER VKaNTTY -  8 
room ranch, situated on a 
160x180 well shrubbed lot, at 
tached garage, 8 bedrooms, 
dining room, waU to wall car
pet In living room, buUt-in oven 
and range, cloee to bus line, 
Immediate occupancy, 816,900. 
Wolvertcn Agency, Realtor, 
849-2818.

COMPACT OLDER home, nice
ly located on east side, 2 bed 
rooms, 2-car garage. Good 
sized rooms. A ^  for Leonard 
Charboneau. Belflore Agency, 
648-6131.

PROFESSIONAL and executive 
area. Bight room Ranch on 
one acre professionally land- 
Kaped lot. Two baths, 8 fire
places, B bedrooms. TTils is a 
"must see”  residence. Many 
other features too numerous to 
mention. Ask for Norman Hoh- 
entiial. Belflore Agency, 643- 
6131.

ESTATE LIKE property min 
utes from Manchester. 814 
acres. Garrison Colonial, near 
new golf course. Ebccellent In
vestment. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal. Belfiore Agency, 
648-6131.

$18,900 — ATTRaCTTVB S bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, lu g e  lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor,

MANCHESTBR-BOL’TON -  7 
room raised Ranch, 3-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, large femily 
room, laundry room, bullt-lns, 
hot water oil heat, 2 half baths 
and one full bath, on acre lot 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

HILLIARD ST. — 818,900—plus 
another $8,000 for a B. sons 
lot. Neat home, 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth Investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

LAKEWOOD CSRCLE—Want a 
home with quality through
out? Look over our split level 
up in the Lakewood Circle 
area. 8 roome, 2H baths, etc. 
Priced in the mid thirties 
and we think It worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

NBW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes under construe 
tion. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, big lots within 
block of a nesr school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

ROCKVILLE — Near Center, 4 
rooms and bath, hot water, 
couple or with one child, no 
pets, $65. monthly. 875-0879.

THREE SPACIOUS rooms, cen
trally located, heat and hot 
water, modern kitchen, in
cludes range and refrigerator, 
garage, older couple pre
ferred, no pets. Available Au
gust 16. Call 643-7774, after 
6 p.m.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, fonn- 
al dining room, cu ln et Mtcben, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yutL Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtaw. 648-0968.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 3-car gw 
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 648-8484.

BOWERS SCHOOLr-7 room full 
shed dormer Oipe, 4 or 6 bed 
rooms, VA baths, garage, $16.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 648- 
8464.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator,
all utilities furni.shed, adults ___________
only, no pets, in q u ire— 126T0ugq*oM BUILT 
Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
furnished, laundry in ba.sement, 
$126., no pets. Write Box H, 
Herald.

t'urnished A p a rtm en ts  63-A
TWO ROOMS, utilities, free 
parking, adults, business block. 
Depot Square. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
649-8191.

ONE ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment 
4. 10 Depot Square.

PICTTURBSQUB setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Caritor: W 
Hutchins, Realtor. 648-8182.

MANCHESTER—On Harlan St 
6 room Cape Cod with breeze
way and garage, tree diaded 
lot, dining room, large livliw 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 114 baths, all tor $17,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
em kitchen wltb built-ins, 8 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge family room 31x38 with 
fireplace, 3 full baths. 2-car ga
rage, excellent neighborhood, 
$81,900. Phllbrick Agency, 849- 
8464.

VACANT RANCH
On the west side of ’Town 
(High Street) a five room 
ranch with full basement. 
Brick and frame, fireplace, 
nice comer lot. Ebccellent 
condition throughout. Will 
quality for FHA minimum 
down. Selling for only $17,- 
900 and trades wiil be con
sidered. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

BOLTON-MANCHBSTER line— 
Modem 4 bedroom ranch on 
100x200 lot, 2-car garage, full 
basement, li^ baths. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9883...... ■■-■■■ - — - ■ *

MANCHESTER — 7 room SpUt 
level home Ideally situated on a 
well shaded lot, 2-caV garage, 
kitchen with built-ins, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, 8 b e d r o o m s ,  large 
elOMts. Two tiled batiirooms 
. . . and a 38x34 heated ftenily 
room. Custom built 1961. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
bullt-ins, 114 baths, acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

RANCH, 6'4 rooms, nestled In 
the trees in a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
16. House has 8 bedrooms, 114 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large lot, $18,400. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

KING SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, IH baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel
lar, tfiade, only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649- 
6182.

MANCHESTBR-BOLTON — An- 
saldi Acres. Large 7 room Colo
nial, 3 fireplaces, bullt-ins, 314 
baths, 2-car garage, acre lot 
with trees. Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with built-lns, fonnal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR, Wapping. $14,’- 
990. 729 Griffin Road. Clean 
room ranch, carport, full base
ment, half acre treed lot. Own
er transferred. Occupancy Sep
tember 1st. Assumable 
G.I. mortgage. Call owner, 644- 
0610.

MANC3IE1STER — New 8 room 
Garrison Oolenial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

NEW! NBW! NBW oversized 
■even room raised Ranch, aC 
aluminum siding, bullt-lns, one- 
half acre plot. Call owner- 
builder, 848-3338, 649-1176, 640- 
3849.

176 GREEN MANOR ROAD, 8 
bedroom ranch. New asbestos 
shingles, never need painting. 
Forest trees and shrubs. WAl 
maintained. Under $16,000. Ap
pointment only. Glerni Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1631, 388 
8836, 644-1887.

ODD BUT InterestiTy;. About 
$8,000 cash and ab(«t 180 a 
month carrying costs with In
come from one house, and live 
In luxury In custom built sec
ond house with swimming pool. 
Nearty two acres, wooded and 
mostly landscaped. Zones for 
business. Chance of a lifetime 
to live nicely but cheaply w d  
wait for increase in value. Fttll 
price under $80,000. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, Realtors, 644-1531, 
644-1887, 288-8328.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen wltii 
built-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri 
flee at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
843-4803.

MOVE RIGHT IN! $18,800. Resl- 
dential. Quiet. 8 bedroom older 
home m ^em lzed for comfort
able living. See to appreciate. 
H. Ei. G iidy, Brtrfcer, 648-8009.

MANCHESTER—Choice 2-fam 
lly In excellent location. The 
4% rooms on each floor are 
spacious and closets are abtmd- 
ant. There are colored ceramic 
tiled baths, "dreamy”  kitchens 
with bullt-lns and separate din
ing areas. Each apartment has 
individual cellar space wlOi 
heating equipment and washer 
connections. Alcoa aluminum 
siding on outside and beauti 
fully treed lot. Priced right, 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtor, 
649-6634.

BAST Hi^TFORD — Burnside 
Ave. sSn*oom house, new sid
ing, cmblnation aluminum 
windows and doors, cabinet 
kitchen, full cellar, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, good 
condition, not in development. 
Only $12,900. Frank Mott. 648- 
8668.

datlon Commission may be com
pleted at tonight’s meeting In 
the town hall.

Atty. Herbert Hannabury, 
commissions chairman, said the 
committee will oome ’’pretty 
close” if It does not actually 
complete its work on the char
ter to unite the city, the town 
and fire district Into one gov
ernment.

Atty. Hannabury said the 12 
member group will hear reports 
on public words and voting dis
tricts. He Indicated agreement 
may be reached on these and 
other items, including the merit 
system, scheduled fer discus
sion tonight.

Voting on the consolidation 
Items will be held in September. 
The meeting tonight will be 
held at 7:30.

Decision Imminent 
A  decision by the Fire Dis

trict Zoning Board of Appeals 
on a request to permit opera
tion of a sand and gravel plant 
off the Hartford Tpke. is ex
pected tomorrow.

The request was a made at a 
hearing TYiesday by Mrs. Betty 
Gessay Kristofak who plans to 
construct garden ap^m ents 
on the property once the sand 
and gravel is removed.

The hearing drew more than 
76 persons mostly opposed to 
the proposal. Petitions were al
so presented to the board from 
nearby residents of the pro
posed plant who were opposed 
to the project.

Residents argued that prop
erty value would be lowered If 
the operation was established 
and that trucks would present 
a hazard to children. Foes of 
the project also pointed to dust 
and noise that could be expect
ed.

John Olender, who would be 
in charge of the operations, es-

rtnewal.
'The split-level struoturs will 

contain an area of 13,000 
square feet. The upper levsl 
will be used as a showroom 
and the lower level for part* 
and s e r v i c e  departments. 
Eighteen service stalls are 
planned. The building will be 
ready by December.

Wins $1,00*
Mrs. Sally Barbero, owner 

and manager of the Rainbow 
Ice Cream Shop In Rockville, Is 
winner of one of 20 prizes in a 
$60,000 trade sweepstakes spon* 
sored by a soft drinks firm and 
its bottlers.

Mrs. Barbero received *  
check for $1,000 and has the up* 
tion of accepting a five-day ex
pense-paid trip to the World 
Fair for herself and five friends.

Military News
Pierre L. R. Desjardins, 

whose wife Ruth lives in El
lington, has been promoted to 
sergeant first class In South 
Viet Nam where he Is serving 
with the Army element of the 
U.S. Advisory Group.

William E. Yetz Jr., yeoman 
seaman In the Navy, and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Yetz of 31 Charter Rd., Rock
ville, Is a crew member of the 
guided missile cruiser USS Gal
veston on a summer Midship
man ’TrsUnlng Cruise. The cruis
er visited Vancouver, B.C. and 
Monterey, Calif.

Dance Scheduled 
The ’Twirl and ’Twisters Square 

Dance Club has scheduled an 
outdoor western dance Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at St. Luke’s Church 
in Ellir^on.

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Berton* 
will be In charge of refresh
ments. A com  roast will be fea
tured. Don Atkinson will be the 
callers. Dress Is "Eastem " 
casual.

Hoepltal Notes
Admitted yesterday: Gregory

tlmated that two million cubic xroonault EUington; Mrs. Car- 
yards w u ld  have to be re- j p r u c h a .  29 Brooklyn 8L;

make m  average o j 60 ttlps Hyson, Lakevlew Ter.;
a day to and from the project. • su m b

Mrs. Kristofak was repre- 
sented by, Atty. Vincent U D l .
ana of Manchester. Residents . ® J ?  opposed to granting a varianoe h® M ' - ^ e l  Panpn- 
were presented by Atty. Leo Htgli ml.
B. Flaherty Jr. o f RockvUle. ^̂ ‘*?*!F**1

Fire Damage Slight Alley, Frankto St.; ipsa-
Fire at the Kingflsher-Bristd C h a p l i n ,  Vernon A.'w., 

Flshllne Co. on MounUln St. Thomas B any, 87 Leominster,
shortly before midnight yeeter-■' .. . ® '  I g(t.; Stephen Scheltlin, 8o-

meni; Michael Saad, Tolland;day was confined to a wax |
machine used in plant opera- „  • . ___ ,iTti-A T„Tin I ELtb, Ektiia IVomTstedt, Orystaltion, Rockville Fire Chief John .  . .
Ashe said today. Lake Rd.; Del{rita Tabar, 9 Blast 

St.; Julie Ann Falrbrother, 12Minor water damage was re- ^  K in n .

8 Middle Butdier Rd.

HOLD MEDUIION 
RANCHES

Lots For sale 73

MANCHBISTBIR—Two family du
plex, 6-6, 2-car garage, oil hot 
water heat, separate furnaces, 
lot 188x160, one block from 
Main St. Frank Mott, 643-6668.

NEW LISTTNO -  8V4 r o o m  
ranch, set high on a hill, huge 
yard for the little ones to play, 
walk-out basement, kitchen 
with dining area, 8 bedrooms, 
minutes to shopping, $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-3818.

m ANCHBJSTBIR—7 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, living room, fire
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage, $17,600.
Agency, 649-8464.

8 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
bullt-ins, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy. $25,900. PMIbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

ANDOVER — TWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6, 742-7273.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Cheney’s, 226 Charter Oak. 648- 
8868, 246-4738.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

HX ROOMS for offices, store, 
end ap«(rtment. 476 Main 
Street, Manchester. 649-5229, 
9-5.

37 HOLLISTER STREET

Six room (jolonial, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, fireplace, 
two full baths. 2-story 2-car 
garage and workshop. Home 
In excellent condition.

CHARLES W. LATHROP, 
AGENT

CENTER HALL Colonial—St, 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years (dd. 6 large 
rooms, I ’ j  baths, huge recrea 
tion room with fireplace, built 
1ns, breeseway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 Phll
brick Agency. 649-846*.

BIGHT ROOM raised raqch, 
two years old. Marge living 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built-lns, family 
room, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CONCXJRD ROAD -  7
room ranch. ETnlshed base
ment, 1% baths, real deep lot 
with rtcnlc area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

ASSUMPTION PARISH -  Im
mediate occupancy. 7 room Co
lonial, fireplace, park-like 
grounds, on bus line. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 648-0683.

NBW COLONIALS — We have 
just listed two four bedroom 
colonials with all the extras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other 1%. TVo car garages, 
walk-out basements, family 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. Call, we have 
the key. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

WALNUT 8T. — Buy yourself 
good Income with this 2 fam
ily located centrally in Man
chester. Call Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121 or 649-1200.

LARGE RANCH — Woodhill 
Heights 8 bedrooms, separate 
dining room, attached garage, 
full oversize basement, paneled 
living room, den, bedroom. 
Outstanding condition through
out. Large elevated lot. Oty 
water, sewers. Near schools, 
shopping areas. 16 minute ac
cess to Hartford. Can assume 
*H% C-I. mortgage. Realis
tically priced for quick sale by 
owner direct. 648-2989.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dlnittg room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $81,(XX). Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

NICELY LOCATED building 
lot on black top road. Over 
100’ 'rontage, 265’ deep. Bel
flore Agency, 643-6121.

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, family size kitch
en, partial rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 90x166 with trees, 
$14,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NBW LISTTNO -  Four room 
Cape, full basement, tile bath, 
wall to wall carpeting In liv
ing room, oil heat, excellent 
condition throughout, city wa
ter, city sewer, $12,800. Charles 
Lesperance. 649-7620.

MANCRB8TBR — central, bus 
line. Excellent 2-family of 
4 ^ ^ Vi. Two heating systems. 
Priced to sell at $16,500. 
Hayea Agency, 643-4803.

NBW LISTTNO—Porter Street 
area. 6 room Cape, plus rec 
room, 3-car garage, deep tree 
shaded, private lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

2ND FLOOR SPACE 
Suitable for offices, distribu
tion space, beauty parlor or 
barber shop. Hlg^ traffic 
«w nt. Main St. locatiwi. 
Will build to suit needs. 
Reasonable lease. .

649-X647
OFFICE apace and store space 
lor rent, Main St., near Cen- 
<«f. «49-$229, 9-5.

MANCHESTTIR — Year-old cus
tom 8Vi room  ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4803.

BEIAUTTFUL paneled 
ofi Mtc

heated
famUy niom off kitchen, I bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 188x248 lot, only $15,• 
500. Carltcm W. Hutchins. 649- 
0182.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72jd5L 
Marlon B. Robertaoo, Realtor, 
•4S4W6I.

HILLSIDE AVENUE, Verno*. -  
4-year-old 6 room ranch wittt 
garage in one-year-old condi
tion, shaded yard, built-in kitch
en, attractive dining room, 
paneled living room with fire 
place, oil hot water heat, 8 
bedrooms, new listing. Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtor, 849-2818.

$2S,9(X>—JUST LISTED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on sec
ond. Good Income. Excellent 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6>/4 room ranch. 1V4 
baths, bullt-lns, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-5132.

MANCHESTER—24x48 ranch, 1 
bedrooms, ceramic bath with 
double vanity, finished rec 
room, 2 fir^.aces, daylight 
buement, half acre, near 
Salter’s Pool, $17,400. 648-4284.

POUR R(X)MS, bath, and en
closed heated porch, oil hot 
water heat, 100x100 lot In 
Coventry. 743-7066.

inOR SALE — Building lots In 
Union, Conn., 200 x 200. 684- 
7027.

WYLLYB STREET -  240 too* 
frontage, 64S-7444.

BOLTON — ONE ACRE, level, 
nice location. Also, acreage 
Phone 649-0889.

HIGHLAND PARK 

SECTION

26 Building Lots in Rural 
Residence Zone. City water, 
sanitary sewers, storm sew
ers, concrete walks and 
curbs, bituminous p a v e d  
roads. Priced reasonable. 
Builders, contractors and 
realtors welcome. Tel. 649- 
8666 days, evenings 643-4862, 
Mr. Gill.

n e  nitimato to modeia 
Uvlng. Total electric heat. 
Lights to an eloeets. Ball«> 
Ins. Formic* coon ten . TUe 
baths. Extra taaototton. 9 
or 4 large bedrooms. Almnl- 
nnm sidtog, too! Attractive 
wooded Ipto*

HAPPIER LIVING

Here Is your opportunity to 
pick up a ' custom built 7 
room home in Rockledge at 
a reasonable price. Features 
8 or .4 b ed ro^ s , 2 full 
baths, 3 fireplaces, many 
other extras. Priced at $28,- 
600. CaU Cart Zinsser.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
648-1131 Evenings 648-0088

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch oa 
4 aorea. IH baths, 8 car gk- 
n g t, basement finished off. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . . . good for $600.00 
per year income. Vacant, low 
tl^ e a . T. J. Okoekett, Roal' 
tor. 448-lfiTT.

MANCHESTERr-In the Buck 
ley School area. Big, immacu
late 7 room Ranch, featuring 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitch
en with large dining area, 
built-lns, fully finished and 
heated rec room, 2-car garage, 
100' frontage, built 1969. Ex
cellent buy at $22,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-381$.

MANCHESTER-* room Cape, 
shed dormer, 3 partly finished, 
2-car garage, open staircase, 
fireplace, paneled wall. Gatee- 
Hanley Agency, 643-0080, 649- 
3176.

NBW ON THE MARKET—6 
room Cape in eaccellent loca
tion, situated on nice lot of 
60x120. Ideal for children at 
$13,000. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

ed automatically.
Ashe said he has not yet de

termined machine 1 ^  handled by
caught fire, ^ e  box alarm Herald’s RookvlUe Dureao , 
sounded at 11:40. Flremm were U  ^  ^  878-SlM er
at the scene for only 16 min-1 j u i .  
utes. '

ReoreatloB Events 
Recreation officials said to

day that there are stlU some 
openings in life , saving, Inter
mediate and swimmers clasoei 
starting Monday at the Horo
witz pool in Henry Park. Chil
dren may register by calling 
the recreation office before 
Saturday.

Classes are now being as
sembled and post cards srs be
ing sent out on class assign
ments.

Mayor’s Day wlU be held to
morrow for the children attend- 
infl the RoikvlIIe playgrounds.

Mayor Leo B. ETaherty Jr. 
will play host to the play
ground children at on Ice 
cream party scheduled for 
1:30.

The party will foUow an 
Olympic field day for children 
from Henry Park and Bury 
Field. Children at Bury ETeld 
will -be transported to Henry 
Park for the morning events.

Children should bring a lunch 
for a picnic and may bring 
their bathing suits.

Red, white and blue ribbons 
will be awarded to the first 
three finishers in each event.

To Break Ground
Groundbreaking ceremonies 

for the new building of L. P,
Fitzgerald Ford Inc. will be 
held tomorrow -at 10 a.m. at 
Rt. 83 and Wlndsorville„ Rd. In 
Vernon.

Fitzgerald Ford is the first 
business to relocate from the 
redevelopment area in Rock
ville. The agency, presently lo
cated on Brooklyn St. will be

• AH Iheee testares to ■ 
brand new booM Just mta- 
utes from Mandieeter

• liberal Flnaactiig Avail
able

• Inuaedlsto Oeeaponey

S-BEDBOOM
RANCH

4-BEDROOM
RANCH

$1SM 0

Elltworib mtlM

US Middle Tpke. Eosl 
TeL 648-6980 

Exdualve Sales A gsot

MANCHESTER — Modern, Im
maculate S bedroom ranch in 
Bowers School area, kitchen 
bullt-ins, garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9832.

CAMBRIDGE STREET area— 
Completely remodeled large 6 
room home with IH baths, 
kitchen with new formica coun
ters, birch cabinets, and stain
less steel sink, new ceramic 
tile bath, 100 ampere electrical 
service, and other improve
ments. This property you must 
see. Owner-agent, 643-9278.

OVF SILVER Lane Busline — A 
beautifully appointed 6% room 
Cape on 100x200 lot, attached 
gan^e, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
lovely dining area, 8 large bed
rooms, wa\k-in closets, main
tenance free aluminum sUHbg. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
6M-2SU.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built tor gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 8 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner, 649-6386, I4^ 
6868.

BOLTON—Business soned lot, 
approximately an acre. Some 
frontage on Route 8 and 44A. 
Gravel base. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor. 648-167L_____________

BOLTON—20 acres, low taxes— ! 
this is unusual property be-| 
cause of the view and privacy. 
Marion Edlund Real Estate, | 
644-0414, 289-4519.

Suburban For Sale 7ii j
HEBRON — 16 minutes frcrni 
Manchester or Glastonbury, 6 
room Dutch Colonial, 1V4 baths, | 
attached garage and breeze- 
tvay, all aluminum siding and! 
window camblnations. Must 
sacrifice, $15,800. Call owner, | 
328 9251.

Wanted— Real Estate 7 7 1
CALL RUSSELL B. ANTHONY, 
Broker, to sell your property 
in Manchester or vicinity. 743-1 
6431. Courteous service always.

COVENTRY — First offering. 
Cbahnlng 6 room authentic Oo- 
lonial, porch and garage, beau 
tlful trees and lawn and acre
age. Low twenties. Marion Ed
lund Real IMato, 289-4119, 944-< 
(MIA

Many $20 Phony
HARTFORD (AP) — PoUce 1 

warned businessmen today to be 
on the locAout for counterfeit 
^  bills being passed in the 
Hartford area.

One detective oaUed the ho> 
gua blUa "the best I ’ts  ever 
seen.”

However, there are several I 
things wroiw with the bills, po-1 
lice said. For one thing, An
drew Jackeon'e hair Is a Ut|

HARVEST

HOUSE PAINT SALE
SPECIAL l^ALLO N

MAXWEAR 
PAINT POT

• QUALITY HOUSE PAINT
Cosmo|wlHai 
Homs Paint 
>Mi»flow-X 
Housa Paint

s M B S H B h
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L
336 NORTH BIAIN STREET— B IA N C IIB 8 W

m
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pm
i R uttord

la d  Saturday 
. llMtiia Van L«li-

_____ a** ViKttacna ityllrt
team ttwm Torit City, who has 
all at tb* newsleat nw lnc- 
ftirtiViTn Infotmatioti for the 
bomemaker. McCall’a Patterns 
Axl^ist'For-Tou atsrlea will be 
a  featured attraction during the 
two dagm.

DaVM r .  Haaken has been 
namad to the dean’s list at Col
by College. He Is the smi o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Haskell 
o f  18 Jordt St. A  graduate of 
Manchester High School, llas- 
kril is a senior majoring in 
phlloeoiihy.

<%apman Court Order o f 
Amaranth, will hold a bingo 

t party at the home of Mrs. Non- 
nie HUdlng, SIS Charter Oak 
Bt, Saturday afternoon at 3.

H u  executive board of the 
Department of Connecticut of 
Veterans o f Worid War I ^Aux
iliary will meet Sunday at 2 
p.m. at Pythian Hall, 8 Curtis 
n .,  opposite the green In West 
Haven.

RockvlDe BRlblam qSob wlU 
Jure ita anniial ptentc ’'Sfilhia' 
dayj Aut. is , ai tks llikli' caub, 
N. Park St, fkMtvUle. There 
will be a oookout at 6:80 p.m. 
Members are Invited to qmnd 
Uie a f t e r n o o a  on the (dub 
groonds.

Two l o c a l ,  reservipts will 
complete their two-week sum
mer training as members o f the 
360th Ambulance Train (Rail) 
from the U.S. Army Reserve 
Center in West Hartford, at 
Fort Jay H(>apital, Oovernors 
Island, N.T. They are Spdc. 4 
Alfred Glneo o f 46 Oriswold St., 
Manchester and Spec. 4 Jack 
Roark of Vernon.

Robert L. Lovett fireman 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrt. John 
F. Lovett-of 54 Hawthorne St., 
participated in an operation 
called ‘‘Fxercise Bird Dog” off 
California r e c e n t l y  while 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier USS Midway.

Midshipman 2./C, John F. 
Kopplin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Kopplin of 48 Avondale 
Rd., was a recent guest o f the 
Naval Air Basic 'Training Com
mand at the Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla. for a three-day 
introduction to naval aviation.

GOSPEL HALL
416 CENTER STREET

GOSPEL MEETINGS
SvNday 7-8 P.M. —  Nightly b x c . Sot. 8-9 P.M. 

MR. TIMOTHY KfMIER

CmiM Unto Me All Ye That Labor and 
I Will Give You Rest 

Matt. 11:28

w
Worried about BILLS?

12tli Circuit

G > u r t  C a s e s

MANOnUTKR SESSION
John Venturino, U, of no cer

tain address, arrested last night 
after he smashed a clerk’s win
dow at the Main Post Office 
tobby at the Center and caused 
a disturbance after a drinking 
spree, was given 30 days In the 
Bute Jail at Hartford after 
pleading guilty to Intoxlcatlixi 
this morning In court.

A second charge, for breach 
of the peace, was nolled.

At about 4 o'clock last eve
ning, police say, Venturino 
walked into the post offlce In a 
drunken condition. He demand
ed to see the postmaster. When 
refused, he threw papers, pens 
and folders about the fl(x>r. He 
was held off when he at
tempted to enter Postmaster 
Alden E. BaUey’s office, then 
he pounded on a frosted win
dow of the clerk-cashier, smash
ing It, and broke a glass Uble 
top with damage estimated at 
more than $8S.

Patrolman Brian Rooney, a 
former posUl worker, was (ies- 
patched to the scene following 
a complaint from Robert Mad

den, ftkreman c l rnaSa at the 
main office. Ro(»sy. took the 
man to police headquarters and 
booked him on the two counU.

In court today, Venturino told 
Judge Benedict Holden that “ I 
can^ remember nothing.”

Holies were entered by Pros
ecutor John Lombardo in the 
cases of William Britney, 81, 
Bast Hartford, and David Kra- 
Jewskl, 17, of 71 Foster $t., 
each on separate counts of 
breach of the peace, and IQrby 
Malcolm-Smlth, SO, of Glaston
bury for Intoxication.

WUliam Mulka, 46, of East 
Windsor, was found not guilty 
-by Judge Holden after a brief 
court trial on a breach of the 
peace charge.

A 815 bond forfeiture was or
dered when David W. Duffy, 28, 
of 77 Lockwood St., failed to ap
pear in court to answer to a 
charge of making an illegal turn 
with a motor vehicle.
. The case of Anna and Brad
ford Wheeler of Storrs, fOr v lo  
latlon of a health code (septic 
tank violation) was dlsmimed 
for reasons that the situation 
has been corrected.

Frank Hardy, 80, of Boston, 
Mass., pleaded guilty to a non
support charge and had his case 
referred to Family Relations Of
ficer Thomas Elliott for study 
prior to disposition of the matter 
on Aug. 37.

Just Arrived From Scotland!
Our Fall 1964 Shipment o f kilt skirts has just 
arrived. Clan tartans in Red Grant Campbell ef 
Argyle, Dress Stewart, etc., plus ancient tartan 
colorings w e presented ?or your inspection. 
Made for us by a firm of Glasgow kilt mSkers w# 
offer them to you at $82.98 per skirt

Meyers Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  

Meyer of 74 Dale Rd. celebrat
ed their 25th wedding anniver
sary last night with a email 
gathering of close friends and 
family at their home.

The couple was married Aug. 
6. 1939, in the Little Church 
Around t|ie Corner, New York 
City. ’They haVe lived in Man
chester 17 years, (wming to this 
town from New York City. 
•They have two children, Mis.s 
Karen Meyer, 17, and Dennis 
Meyer, 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer took an 
anniversary trip last month to 
Niagara Falls and Nova Scotia, 
which covered about 2,000 miles. 

Meyer is New England sales

manager for Federal Sweets 
and Biscuit Co., Clifton, N. J. 
His hobbies are home designing 
and building, boating, citizen’s 
band radio and showing horses. 
His horse, "Peck's Bad Boy,” is 
ridden and shown by his daugh
ter. He is a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons; Delta 
Chapter, RAM ; Manchester 
Lodge of Elks and Manchester 
Power Squadron.

Mrs. Meyer is a realtor and 
a member of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors and Manches- 
for Women's (Tlub. Her hobbles 
are boating and travel.

The Meyers are members of 
Center Congregational Church.

(Herald photo by Pinto).

PRICE CORRECTION:
The Correct and Intended Prices of 

Two of Our Coats in Last Night’s Ad Should Have Read

REGULARLY $99.95
AUGUST $ 0 0  

PRICE ( J U

REGULARLY $89.95

AUGUST $  7  Q  
PRICE I  O

We Are Truly Sorry for This Confusion. ..

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 643-4123

NEW LOW PRICE

Pay them ALL
with a  S . I.M .

PERSONAL
LOAN

•  LOW Bank RATES
•  PROMPT Friendly SERVICE
•  EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

IIIIIIMIIIIIimmillllll HI... .

3-rn yrr-ry-r

I ie R R I!

Amfc you
Reeslva It  moe. ISmoe. 34aMe.

9 300. S 17.77 S 13.30 9 0.43
9  SOOl 3S4M lASO 14.11
9 100. 44.4S SO AO 3S.64
9  8001. 11.08 48.70 S7.SS
91JW0. 88A6 60.00 47J17
9U 60. 1S8.28 01.48 10A3
9M60. 117.70 131A1 04.16

Wto •bove IxMed on consecutive montlily psymonta

COME IN - WRITE - PHONE

_ J a v i n i g s J E ^ ^  

O F  M a n c h e s t e r
•e is s ' g g a a g

A D M I R A I 5
D e l u x e  A l l - R e f r i g e r a t o r  

MODEL AR1543 
Custom-D«sign«d for Owntrs of 

Full-SIzo FroezersI
6 13.9 cu. ft. of net refrigerated space!
• 2 glide-out shelves, meat kjeeper, twin crispers!
• Admiral Dura-Last* inner door liner!
• 2 door shelves, dairy keepef, trays for 18 eggs!
• Admiral "Penny Pincher”  sealed power unit!
• Temperature control, 2 automatic interior lights!

h., 2dH" w., 27^^' d.
•r.W.«/ Admiral Corp.

■nr TO WOP A isop /  MANCHESTESR

NEXT TO STOP AND SHQP 
278 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

How to be an outdoor chef 
without a steak

BLOCK ISLAND -  FRESH

Swordfish »> 7 9'
JUST THE MEAT FOR THE SUMMER HOME . . . 

A NICE HOSTESS GIFT, TOO . . . 
LOWEST PRICE EVER

Morrell’s HAMS
3 Lb. Can S L b . C a n

2.39 3.59
ALSO BUY MORRELL'S E-Z <?UT HOCKLESS READY 

TO SERVE HAMS AT OUR SERVICE MEAT DEPT.

Any meat that can be 
cooked indoors, can be 
cooked with more fla
vor outdoors. T r y  
Shoulder or L o i n  
Lamb Chops. . .Spare- 
ribs, Chicken breasts 
or legs.

Chuck Ground . . .  lb. 73e
Thre4-ln-On« Blond 
Pork-B«ef-Ve&l . .lb. 7Se

Sure, Charcoal Broiled SirlPin and Porter
house Steaks from Pinehurst Ore wonderful, 
but have you ever trlSd charcoal broiled 
Pinehurst fresh Block Island Sword, Lamb 
Chops or inexpensive Shoulder Steak?

Boneless
Imperial

BARBECUE
STEAKS

FROM U; S. CHOICE 
CHUCKS

lb. 99c

S n a a t g i i i i i t e l s t e

Try a boned Lamb Lag on 

your barbecue.. .or leg ef 

lamb cut into Shish-lca-beb 

cubes.

U.S. Choice 
Family Chuck
STEAK lb. 59c

Save up to 20c Lb.
SWIFT PREMIUM

LEAN BACON

lb. 5 9 '

Swift Premium Skinless

FRANKS

lb. 5 9 '

BUY THESE FINEST

MELONS
of the seaMn at this' 

low price

each 29c

for

but please don’t shake 
or poke the melons. You 
can judge a cantaloupe 
by the way it smells and 
looks. Smell and sight 
best signs o f ripeness. 
We guarantee every mel
on.

Save At Pinehurst Self Service Grocery Dept,

HUNT’S TOMATO SAUCE

1 0 * — 1 . 0 0
HUNT'S ITALIAN STYLE 

(Pomodori Pelati)

TOMATOES

3 2'/3 cans X « 0 0 SHURFINE
SLICED BEETS or CORN

SHURFINE EVAPORATED MILK
7 cans $1.00

cans 1.00
SHURFINE SODA

Any flavor in no dopoalt bottlM .................6  for.$1.00

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
^  OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL#

CORNER MAIN
A N D ^ N P U C B

Avurage DaiDy Not Proaa R u Ths WsathMr
For toe YTeek Ended PsfWMii sM Uo lAo

August 1, 1084 I r i ™ I t ■ T r l T l > K T I > i  T n I T I ^ T T T T T r f —  —

1 3 ,7 0 8 i W U l P i i U U A
Olondy tialght, tow Muaai 9i> 

Batniday Monfly, ehsAe ef nWer*
Member of  the Audit 
Bnrean ef  drculatkai M anchmtttf^A City o f  VUUigo Charm

neen sheware, high la SOe.
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Willard Rogers 
Dead at Age 75

D i r k s e n  B ill 
S u p p orted  b y  
H o u s e  G O P

Willard B. Rogers, one o f 
Manchester’s most colorful 
and controversial figures, 
died today. Mr. Rogers was 
found dead shortly after 11 
a.m. by his physician. Dr. 
Joseph Barry under whose care 
he had been. His body was ly
ing on the floor of his bedroom. 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medical 
examiner, was ctdled in as a 
matter of routine and said 
death was due to natural 
causes.

Mr. Rogers was 75 years old
Mr. Rogers had a long and 

sometimes explosive career in 
local and state politics, civic 
affairs, and in business.

He devoted most of his busi
ness life to hotel mtmagement 
and bimking.

On the state scene his major 
<»ntribution was as a leader In 
the State Development Commls- 
aion, particularly during the 
mid-forties which marked rapid 
growth o f the state’s e<»nomy. 1 
He served on the commission 
under four governors.

Locally he was, during his 
years of active participation in 
politics, a town selectman, and 
In the 1920’s was for many 
years a police commissioner.

More recently he had assumed 
the role of a political catalyst 
or a gadfly. He plunged into 
public controversy without hesi
tation and in the process made 
msuiy friends and many ene
mies.

He was in the limelight o f the 
fight against state plims to 
charge tollron all Hartford area

WILLARD ROGERS

HARTFORD (AP) —  
House Republicans, plainly 
unhappy at the prospect of 
helping enact a legislative 
reapportionment bill by 
Sept. 10, are looking tp 
Washington for deliverance 
from a federal court reap
portionment decree.

The House voted 178 to 81 
yesterday to support a proposal 
by U.S. Sen. Everett Dirksen,' 
R-Ill., that would allow a d e -' 
lay of as long as four years in j 
the reapporttb'nment of state 
legislatures.

The action was the highlight 
of yesterday’s General As
sembly session, which was de
voted largely to completing the 
task of organization for the re-

Khanh Decree Braces 
Viets for All-Out War
Q u i e t  N i g h t  
A lon g  C r i s i s  
B o rd e r  A r e a

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Vietnamese border 
crisis appeared to ease to-

bridges over the Connectl<Jut 
River. In a campsdgn to get 
the toll lifted on the Bulkeley 
Bridge he brought about his ar
rest for failure to pay the toll. 
Many feel the resultant public
ity was the biggest single factor 
In the final decision to have two 
of the bridges toll-free.

When the town sought to buy 
the old railroad station at De
pot Sq. from the New Haven 
Railroad and the negotiation^ 
lagged because the title to the 
iMd was clouded, Rogers inter
vened.

He publicly advocated the 

(See Page Bight)

r.Tnder"Sf^” cur r*ion  day a.s another night pass- 
The Republican stand on the ed without a Red attack 

Dirksen plan came under a t-1 from  the north. But there
^used 'X  G oTu^aTe°rs“Si'wew ‘'^"tinuing re^rts of 
stalling tactics. i U.S. and Red Chinese build

Rep. william T. Shea of M eri-.ups in the explosive South-
den, House minority leader, 
said the resolution was a "last 
ditch effort to hold off the wl’.l 
of the people' as it will be ex
pressed in a le^slature that 
represents the will of the peo
ple.”

6&sL
And although the only Peking 

response to the U.S. air strike 
against North Vietnamese’s PT 
boat fleet has been a torrent of 
flaming words, President John
son — as the rest of Washington

Twenty-<me Democrats, most officialdom — had his fingers

Poverty Bill Faces 
Vote; Test for LBJ

WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson faces one 
of his biggest legislative tests today as the House puts 
his $947.5-million antipoverty bill up for a vote. 

Republicans, who have brtmd-^ ■ ....... . ■■
•d it an "election-year glm 
mick,”  are almost s(^dly 
against it, leaving B(xithern 
Democrats bolding the key to- 
Johnson’s success.

Several hours of debate were 
scheduled before the vote 
comes probably late In the af
ternoon.

House leaders predicted a 
narrow victory. But one admin
istration source said he was 
afraid the bill would lose by 40 
or more votes.

The bill would commit the 
federal government to the task 
of trying to break the cycle of 
poverty that has kept some 
families <xi the relief rolls for as 
long as three generations.

Republicans have praised the 
goal of the legislation, but say it 
Is poorly drawn and would fall 
for short of Its sponsors’ hopes.

The bill combines In one pack
age a number of programs de
signed "to mobilize the humsm 
and financial resources of the 
nation to combat poverty in the 
United States^”
■ A major section authorizes 

S412.5 million for various youth 
programs, inciuding:

A job corps to provide basic 
education ^nd vocational train-

(4M6 Fag« PlfteMi)

Cubans E sca p e  
On Inner Tubes

ing for youths 18 to U  to r 
idential cmters.

for youths ( »  public projects.
A work-study program to pro

vide jobs to keep needy, <iuali- 
fied students In college.

Another major provision au
thorizes S840 million for greuits 
to stimulate community action 
projects designed to combat 
poverty. State governors would 
be given 30 days to approve any 
sucl) projects before they could 
be activated. The same right to 
veto is embodied In the Job 
corps provision.

In its other sections the bill 
would authorize loans of up to 
81,500 to low-income rural fami
lies to help them raise their 
earning potential, put 8160 mil
lion more into an existing social 
security program designed to 
help unemployed fathers get 
jobs and establish a domestic 
peace corps.

Democratic Leader (^ 1  Al
bert of Oklahoma told the Houae 
Thursday Johnson (x>nsiders it 
the moet Important domestic 
legislators he has sent to Om- 
gress.

of them from small towns likely 
to be affected by a reapportion
ment plan based on population, 
joined with the Republican ma
jority In approving the resolu
tion.

The resolution not only called 
for congressional approval of 
the Dirksen mesunire, but crit
icized the decree at the three- 
judge federal court which set 
the Sept. 10 deadline for Gen
eral Assembly action on the re- 
apiportionment bill.

The court order, the resolu
tion said, "raises serious doubts 
about the court's authority to 
act as It has and about this 
session's authority to act as It 
has been directed.”

The court’s timetable, the 
resolution said, "has created 
confusion and uncertainty and 
will produce hurried and 111- 
oonsldered results in an area 
crucial to the continuity of our 
government.”

All but four Republieans vot
ed for resolution, which said

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla 
(AP) — Five Ckibans found 
straddling a pile of inner tubes 
say they paddled 3(X) miles to 
escape commtmism and would 
do It again.

They said It took them six 
days, five without f(x>d. They 
lost two eomp>as8es at sea- and 
ate only a raw seamiU and a 
fish killed with a pfldffle.

"We slept <^y the first 
night," said A n^ l Padron, 84. 
“ Other n i^ ts  there were heavy 
seas. Our raft disintegrated.”
,  When they started out, their 
raft was six auto inner tubes 
held together with rop>e and 
bamboo pxiles, they said. Each 
man had a plank for sitting and 
s le e p y .

(See M g e  Four)

crossed.
(Government forces Md their 

American advisers along South 
Viet Nam’s heavily reinforced 
northern frontier were reported 
In dispatches today to have been 
antidpwting a massive Red at
tack In reprisal. But U.S. oi>era- 
tions officers said only "rou
tine”  fighting was reported 
throughout South Viet Nam.

The South Vietnamese forces 
remained on full alert near the 
frontier but American advisers 
with the government’s first divi
sion at Gia Llnh expressed 
doubt the North Vietnamese 
would launch an attack.

"If they had moved In anger, 
they would have hit us one way 
or another by now,”  said Maj. 
William McMullan of Long Is- 
tond, N. Y., a senior Ameri- 
can adviser with the division.

Himol, North Viet Nam’s capi
tal, was reported by a Japanese 
businessman to be "very quiet.”  

Nationalist CMnese military 
sources In TiUpei, Formosa, 
aai4 today'tHSBfWMiBiina sent 
nearly 1(» Bowt-tallt MIG 
flgbtera to Hanoi Thursday to 
reinforce North Viet Nam’s alr 
force.

The eourcee said their infor
mation came from intelligence 
dispatches. American military 
Intelligence sources in Hong 
Kong said there was nothing to 
substimtlate the report.

From Honolulu came repxirts 
that more Uum 100 U.S. jets 
BWOpt aloft from Hickam Air 
IVwce base Thursday, heading 
toward undleclosed bases In 
Asia.

Thursday afternoon. Secre
tary of Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara called a news confer
ence at the Pentagon and said 
that while he assumes Peking 
may send in some combat air
craft to help North Vlfll Nam, 
there have l^en no Indication of 
any substantial <I3iinese military 
movements in the last few days.

What’s more, McNamara said 
there Is no evidence the C3iinese 
helped the North Vietnamese in

M o b iliz a t io n  
O f f s h o o t  o f  
A s i a  C r i s i s

Premier Nguyen Khanh addresses news conference in 8aigon today, declaring 
national emergency. Behind him, from left, are deputy premiers Nguyen Ton 
Hoan and Neguyen Xuan Oanh and foreign minister Phan Huy Quat. (AP 
PTiotofax.) ______

(See Page I3ght)

4 Klansmen Held in Educator’s Death
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — Four^Ku Kluit Klansmen. They were^murder warrants, but said no®

white men were an'ested by the 
FBI Thursday night In connec
tion with the slaying of a Wash
ington, D.C., Negro educator 
who was killed by a shotgiui 
blast as he drove through a ru
ral Georgia area.

U.S. (Commissioner Giriard 
Hawkins said one of the four — 
James S. Lackey, 28 — admit
ted complicity in the death of 
Lemuel Penn, an Army reserve 
lieutenant colonel slain July 11. 
Hawkins said Lackey Implicat
ed the others.

The FBI Identified the men as

held in jail under bonds of 825,' 
0(X) each after arraignment be
fore Hawkins on charges filed 
under the new (Civil Rights Act.

State authorities looked into 
the possibility of filing murder 
charges against Lackey, a gas 
station attendant; Herbert 
Guest. 37, a gargare operator; 
(Cecil William Myers, a yarn- 
I^cker «md laborer, and Joseph 
Howard Sime, 41, a machinist, 
all of Athens.

A deputy sheriff from Madi
son County appeared at the 
(Clarke (County jail here with

information on the warrants 
would be disclosed Immediately.

Both Gov. Carl Sanders and 
Solicitor General (prosecutor) 
(Clete Johnson, whose judicial 
circuit Includes Madison (County 
where Penn was slain, promised 
state court action If they deter
mined the men were responsi
ble.

"The state most certainly will 
prosecute the murder charge 
very vigorously if the evidence 
ie there,” said Johnson. He said 
he first would have to determine 
what evidence the FBI has.

The federal charge against 
the men carries a maximum 
penalty of 86.000 fine and 10 
years Imprisonment while a 
first-degree m.urder charge filed 
under state laws can carry the 
death penalty.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
announced the arrests in Wash 
ington climaxing an Intensive 
three-week hunt for the slayere.

Penn was killed when a vehi
cle pulled alongside aqd two 
shotgun blasts were> fired into 
his car. One blast struck him In

By WILLIAM N. OAHS
UNITED NATIONS. N.T. 

(AP) — Hie U.N. Mcuiity 
Council was called Into session 
this afternoon to iqiprove an In
vitation to North and South Viet 
Nam to toke part in debate on 
the new crisis in Southeast Asia.

Word that the council was 
summoned indicated that an ar
gument about wording of the In
vitation to the rival regimes had 
lieen settled.

Diplomatic sources said coun
cil President Slvert A. Nielsen 
of Norway proposed calling 
them North Viet Nam and South 
Viet Nam.

The Soviet Union InsiMed that 
the Communist government be 
addressed as it c^Is itself — the 
democratic Republic of Viet

JJ'N to H P. a Beats Clement

2 Viet Nams 
On A t t a c k s

Tennessee Winner 
Backed Riglit»=BiH

(Bee Page Bight)

N ews T id b its
from the AP Wires
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Left to right are Cecil William Myers, 26, Herbert 
Guest, 87, Joseph Howard Sima, 41, ahd James 8. 
Lackey, 28, all of Athens, Ga. The four woi# ar>

iB sted  b y  F B I |n con n ection  w ith i ahptgun  s la y in g  
a f  N e g ro  adu oator L am ual Fann.\ (A P  P h o to fa x .)

Bandleader Benny Goodman 
In New York brands as "ridicu
lous” charges made by the So
viet government Ixvestia that 
four of Ms moslclam who tour
ed Hie Soviet Unlou In 1962 
were Amerteaa secret agents.
. . .  Judge Joe B. Brown in''Dal
las tarns down an application 
for a new trial at Jack Ruby, 
given the death sentence tor 
killing Ijte  Harvey (^vald, ac
cused as the aseassin of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

A Negro is shot and wounded 
and a white man is sought in 
the first racial violence In New 
Orleans, La. since the adoption 
of the Civil Rights Act. . . .  
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller def- 
Inately will stump for the Re- 
publlim s’ Ooldwater - Miller 
ticket. New York’s (JOP state 
chairman says.

Services for Andrew Good
man, 20, one of the three civil 
rights workers slain in Missis
sippi, will be conducted In New 
York City Sunday. . . .  Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev tells col
lective farm leaders the Soviet 
Union may set up a corps of 
Western-style county agepts to 
travel the countryside, advising 
farmers what to grow. . . .  Ty
phoon Ida r o u #  across the 
Philippines andSifeads for the 
South China coast Just above 
the Gulf of TonHln, scene of 
U.S. air strikes and clashes 
with North Viet Nam patrol 
boats earlier this week.

Organization of an e x i l e  
military body that may Include 
thouscuids of U.S. trained Cu
ban' sokUen Is reported imer- 
way, Cuban exiles In M i a m i ,  
Fla., s a y .. .  Nearly 200 Dacca 
University students In E a s t  
Pakistan atiock the U.S. Infor
mation Service o ffii»  last night 
in a protest against American 
action In the Tonkin Gulf. 
Doreen Swan, 19, o f Scotland is 
“rescued” from the rigors of 
the Miss Universe contest in 

idSalt Lake City, Utah, by l)er 
bearded boy friend and Is at 
torga la the United Statee 
her ananerned family Mea 
•et la teach with her.'

N A S H V I L L E ,  Tenn.f 
(AP) — Tennessee Demo
crats nominated Rep. Ross 
Bass Thursday for a U.S. 
Senate seat over two op
ponents who made his vote 
for the civil rights bill an 
issue in the primary cam
paign.

Bass, 46, son of a circuit-rid
ing Methodist minister was one 
of the first members of (Con
gress to face statewide election 
since voting recently for the 
controversial bill.

He handed Gov. Frank Cle
ment his first political defeat, 
carrying seven of the s tate's 
nine congressional districts. 
Businessman M. M. Bullard ran 
third;

In a Fayette County general 
election held concurrently with 
the statewide primaries, Negro- 
backed candidates lost over
whelmingly In sheriff and tax 
assessor races billed as tests of 
their voting strength In the ru
ral South.

Negroes outnumber whites 2- 
to-1 numerically in the county, 
located on the Mississippi bor
der, and voter registration 
drives by northern college stu
dents put hundreds of Negro 
names on registration books for 
the first time.

Negro attorney A. W. Willis 
scored an apparent Democratic 
nomination in the state Mnate 
from Memphis, however, and 
could become the first member 
of his race to win a state elec
tive office in this century in 
Shelby county should he win in 
November.

Democrats also renominated 
Sen. Albert Gore for a third 
term. He was easily from three 
political unknowns but faces a 
determined Republican bid In 
November.

Dan Kuykendall was unop
posed in the Republican' pri' 
mary but has been campalgidng 
for months against Gore.

Howard Baker Jr., whose late 
father was a long term con
gressman steamrollered nomi
nal opposition for the right to 
face Bass in the general elec 
tion. V

Bass indicated he did not feel 
his civil rights bill vote hurt hia 
campaign' for the two years re
maining of the term of the late 
Sen. Estes Refauver. But his op
ponents hammered away at that 
issue. He said he considered the 
heavy vote for him an endorse
ment of hia record, which has 
followed closely the programs of 
the Kennedy and Johnson ad-

SAIGON, S o u t h  Viet 
Nam (A P)— Premier Ngu
yen Khanh decreed a state 
of emergency today and or
dered general mobilization 
of manpower and resources 
with a declaration that “ the 
coming weeks will be de
cisive’ ’ in South Viet Nam’fl 
struggle against the Com
munists.

Military courts were empow
ered in this offshoot of the Gulf 
of Tonkin crisis to Impose sum
mary death sentences on all ter
rorists, saboteurs and black 
market speculators, with no 
right of appeal.

A tense night passed quietly 
on the northern frontier and 
American advisers with tho 
Vietnamese 1st Division In that 
danger zone said they doubted 
that the Communist North Viet
namese would attempt an inva
sion.

'If they had moved in anger, 
they would have hit us one way 
or another by now,”  said Maj. 
William McMullen.

Across the way. North Viet
namese regulars presumably 
kept a similar watch. At North 
Viet Nam’s front-line posts visi
ble from 1st Division positions, 
people could be seen moving 
about freely.

Behind the Red lines, the Ha
noi regime pursued a word war 
against the United States snd 
South Viet Nam.

Radio Hanoi attributod to lbs 
Viet Cong command in South 
Viet Nun a broadcast state
ment ealling for intensified 
guerrilla action te "annihUats 
and punish the enemy so as to 
contribute to the defense of the 
northern part of the fatherland 
—a saqr^  task of the entlrs 
Vietnamese people.”

North Viet Nam’s Cabinet, 
without mentioning the damage 
Incurred in American retaliato
ry strikes against North Viet
namese Ft  boats and bases 
Wednesday, said, "all provoca
tions and aggressions sgafaist

(gee Page Bigfa^
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‘We Don’t Want . . . Ku KIux Klan’

Goldwater Spurns Support 
Of Advocates of Violence

WASHINGTON (AP)

1

publican presidential nominee 
Barry Goldwater told congres
sional colleagues today he 
wants their advice on issues and 
strategy In the coming cam
paign.

Rep. John J. Rhodes of Arizo
na and Sen. John G. Tower of 
Texas gave that report after 
Goldwater spent an hour at a 
closed-door breakfast meeting 
with GOP senators and House 
members.

About 100 were Invited to the 
session, second In two days. 
Goldwater aides said most of 
them wei‘e on hand.

Among them was Sen. Ken
neth B. Keating of New York, 
who Hks said he cannot as of 
now support the national ticket. 
Keating left with no comment 
as to whether the session had 
affected his views.

"It was a cordial, personal 
meeting” he told newsmen.

Rhodes said Goldwater plans 
to open his presidential cam
paign formally at Prescott, 
Ariz., on Sept. 4.

Goldwater's press secretary, 
Tony Smith, said the sepator 
has written a letter to former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on explaining his declaration at 
the national convention that 
"extremism In the defense of 
liberty is not a vice.”

Smith said Rixon apparently 
wrote Ooldwater asking for 
olarificstion of that etotement 
He said Mixon to •Apeetod to

I

Re-'^make the lettelr public In New
York.

Rep. William E. Miller of New 
York, the vice-presidential nom
inee, said after the meeting he 
thinks both Keating and Sen. 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
eventually will support the tick 
et.

Tower said Goldwater was 

(See Page Four)

LBJ Wants Help 
Of Kennedy Men

WASHINGTON (AP — Presi
dent Johnson Is counting heavily 
on strategic campaign help 
from top members of the team 
that put over the 1960 victory 
for the late President John F. 
Kennedy.

Lawrence F. O’Brien, a hard
working pro, is expected to 
swing back into the role of run
n i n g 's  campaign organisation. 
He is Johnson’s liaison man on 
(japitol Hill, as he was for Ken' 
nedy, and will be free to get 
back full time to politics once 
Ckingress adjourns.

In a way, O’Brien 'Will find 
himself working against him
self. He was author of the Dem
ocratic campaign meiwial four 
yeiun ago — a manual on which

RESOLUTION VOTED 
WASHINGTON ( A P )  —  

Congreoe voted ovwwhelm- 
tog aiqtrovni today on the 
reeohittoa backing Preetdent 
Jolinson’r  action  ̂ In the 
Soath Aston crista. First the 
House, on a 414-0 roll call, 
and then the Seiiate adopted 
the teeoluHon In a display to 
the world of bipartisan nnlty 
behind Johnson’s military re
sponse to attacks by Com
munist North Vletnamsse on 
U &  warsMps. In the Senate, 
there were protesta againaS 
the resohitlon from Sons. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., and 
Erneet Grueolng, D^Alaska. 
Mpne said It wna giving 
Johnson "blaaket authority 
to . wage war.” Ornening ar
gued, as did Morse, that "all 
Viet Nam to not worth Hm  
Bfe of a single Amettoan 
boy.” In the House, there wan 
no outright dissent but B m  
Adam Clayton Powell, D- 
N.Y., voted “preecat” whan 
hie name wee called. Powell,,' 
asked by newsmen to explain 
hto “preecnt” vote, eoM *T 
have always been a paMftst;  
I have been for 84 yean as af 
minister. But whan my coun
try Is absolutely la danger an 
in time of war, then 1 will 
BuppcHrt It.”

POLAND CHIEF DEAD '
WARSAW. Poland (AP) 

—Alexander Zawadsld, 66* 
presldNtt of Poland ainen 
1963, died today, Hto Poliak 
Proas Agency leportad. The 
cause of death was act giv
en. Unofficial sourean aatd- 
he had eamwr. ZawafHM, n 

.member of the rnllng Oaso- 
munlst party Politburo, '’wi- 
derwent a major operation. 
April 16 by n team at ab
dominal Burgeoag headed by 
a Briton, Dr. Herman Taylor, 
of London,

; statementto (Eaa Page Fenn)

MURDER OHAROE8
ATHENS. Oa. (AP)..

wMto men IdentUtod as 
ben of the Ku Khn 
were riiarged wtlh i 
day to toe alaytag el 
Pean, a Washington. DAi. 
Negro educator. IWI Dl 
J. Edgar Hoover 
toe arreste TMuredeor 
Pean’s ear was MaeM4,ll$i^
shotgun 
drove 
Oeergin
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